
 



Place for Ei{!ht
ConsecutiveYCar.,_...·----

F·OR eight consecutive 'years
Buick has dominated quality

motor car sales - nearly a decade
of leadership - while a host of
other fine cars were striving to at
tain the place of honor held by
Buick.

It would not have been possible
to hold the good will of so many
people so many years, If Buick
had not been clearly superior in
efficiency and value.

Dependability,' power, fine per
formance 'and low cost of opera
tion have put Buick on top in sales.
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As a 'result, economies in big vol-
ume production have been accom
plished; and these have been
handed on to Buick owners.

The Better Buick today surpasses
every previous Buick in reliability,
in horsepower, in the luxury of its
appointments and in the quality of
its performance. And, at its new

low prices, no car on earth matches
it in value per dollar.
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Fii'ltob.oiceof spac.
at the National Au
tomobile Sbows ill
NewY€Irk and Cbi
oailo iii awarded'
annuallV to tb.
me.m�et of the No
tioDol Automobil.
ChamSe,r of Com
merce boving the
largest vnlurne 01
busineis in doj lars
ood &lnts during tb,
preoediD� year. .

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division 0/ Generol Motor; Cor/JlJration

Canadian Factories: McLAUGHLIN;buICK, Oshawa. Ontario
Branche. in all. t-riliciiuil

Citicil-Dcalers Every\\,hcre Pioheer BuildFro 01
Vah'c· in- Head Moior Can

B�tierBtlick Six Cylinder Valve-in-Head motor cars range in price/Tom $1125 to $1995, f. o. b. Buickfacto.ries. Among �he.Buick (jp�riand closed modt=1s there is one that will meet your ddfi:ts exactl;:
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Kansas System Makes the Most
.

Beef
From an Acre of Feed

T'
HE Kansas system of beef production aims
right at the consumer's middle. It is deli
cately adjusted .to his requirements and to
the farmer's necessity for maximum returns

from a safe venture. It is a product of the times.
A few of the skillful beef makers have adapted

their production programs to its specifications.
They're not making the best beef possible, but the
best beef practicable under present economic con

llitions.
The. Kansas system is designed to make meat

that wlll be acceptable to the consumer and at the

same time enabie the producer to remain in the

business. It involves a continuous program, pref
erably a cow herd for producing steers; feeding

Here's the Recipe
1-00ntintWU8 opel'atio'n i8 nece88ary for a

permanentlv profitable pl"Oject.
2-Feed young cattle. They toill give better

accOlmt of the feed they consume than'older
cattle.
S-lVintel' the calves well. They 8houZd

make 200 to 300 pounds on 1'oughage and a

littZe grain.
4-Give them gras8 alone dllring 8pring

and eat·Zv 8ummer. That will afJord maan.
mum return8 for pa8t1we.
5-A fall full-feed of 90 to 100, dave will

give theln enough finish to 8ell advan

tageou8lv.
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young- cattle; taking the calves at weaning time
and wintering them, mostly on roughage, so they
wlll put on '200 to 300 pounds by grass time; pas
turing during the spring and early summer; a

short feed of 90 to 100 days beginning July 20 to

August 20.
Among the Kansas beef makers who are follow

ing this system are the Adams Ranch and W. J.

Tod, Maple Hlll, and A. P. Fielding, Manhattan.

Others thruout the valley regions and the Flint
Hills sections are using the same methods.
The Adams Ranch plan as explained by Dr. C.

W. McCampbell, Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, will illustrate the Kansas system. The beef

cattle nursery is the XI Ranch at Meade. Calves
are brought liP to Maple Hill in the fall at wean

ing time and placed on a low-land, orchard grass

pasture. They are wintered, well, and that is the

By M. N. Beeler

specification which Doctor McCampbell empha
sizes. Row crops produced on the Meade county
ranch are used for maintaining the cow herd. Those
oa the Adams Ranch are marketed thru the calves.
About May 1, they go on grass with no other

feed. By midsummer they are placed on fnll feed.
In {)O to 100 days they go to market weighing
around 1,000 pounds or a little more. This system
produces a 'maximum of beef for an acre of feed
crops. It provides a continuous money making
project.
Experimental cattle handled under the Kansas

system at the college show comparative results. The
first fall weight of calves averaged 451.73 pounds.
On a winter ration of 24.38 pounds cane sUage, 2
pounds alfalfa, O.{)1 pound cottonseed cake nnd 4.0{)
pounds corn to the head daily they averaged 314.23
pounds gain. They were on grass alone from about
May 1 to August'l, when they were put on full feect
on pasture. They went to market November 1,
with 00 days of full feeding at an average weight
of 1,099.4 pounds.
Another bunch of calves which were roughed

thru the winter made a gain of 130 pounds during
the winter at a cost of $15.23 a hundred pounds.
Those which were well wintered made their 314.23
pounds gain for a total of $23.70 a head. The sec
ond lot of calves were full-fed all summer, yet they
weighed only 41 pounds more than the calves
handled under the Kansas system which were on

full feed only half the time. The two lots sold for
the same price.
The Kansas system will not produce as good beef

all a longer period of
heavs feed'ing. The
carcasses Wl111 not be
so well marbled, but
does the consumer re

quire or will he buy
better beef? Appar
ently he does not and
will not. Elven if he
Ilkes the well-finished
carcass he will not
pay a price in prefer
ence to it that will
justify its production.
That explains why, the
Kansas system came

into existence.
What happens to the

man who produces
prime beef regardless

is Illustrated by a little production and market
ing experience indulged in by the college and
the Adams Ranch. The college had a load of
cattle that had been full-fed for 11 months. The
packing bouse called it as good a load as it ever

had bought. They were made right, well covered,
smooth and high in quality. They were as good
inside as they had appeared on the hoof. They
were toothsomely marbled and as good as money
could buy. They brought $13.50 a liuudredwelght.
At the same time the Adams ranch had a load

of thetr Kansas system cattle on the Kausas City
market. They had been "wintered well" but not
eluborately, grasaerl during the early part of the
season and full fed for no days. They were good to
look at. well-finished nnd about as n ttractlve when
they were undressed as the experimental cattle
were, But they were not so well lila rbled, 'rhey
sold for $13. In other words, eight months more oe
full feeding had ma de the college en ttIe on Iy [,0
cents a hundred better than the Adams cattle in
the eyes of the packer burer as he saw them In
the yards. And the ultimate consumer 'liked the
beef made by the Kansas system practically as
well as he diel that produced hy the longer feediug
period. In fact he objected mildly to the excess fat
in the college ca ttle carcasses.

The important oonslderatton iu connection with
the Kansas system, Doctor McCampbell indicates,
is that such good beef can be produced under it.
Feeders have demonstrated its money-making prac
ticability. It provides a continuous market for
grass, hay, row crops and silage. If the farm pro
duces grain it will provide a profitable outlet fol'j
that too, but many of the grass farms are nof
adapted to corn production.

The Kansas Plan tor ltlaldng Beef Offers a ltlnrket for Grnssland Produ�,.,
and Vallt QURlltlttell of Rongh Feeds. Too Bnlk)' for Commerce Channel!l

Until They Hn ve Bl'en Rerlned b)' Lh'elltock

Will We Over Produce
FARM

carpenters are busy these days. Poul

try yards are a-clutter with their tools and

materials. Hen housing conditions are about

to be relieved. Prof. Loyal F. Payne, Kan
sas State Agricultural College, avers that a trip
along any highway will reveal great activity in

poultry bouse construction.
Interest in chickens doesn't seem to abate to -any

extent. Hens relieved farm financial stress dur

ing the late depression. Wheat growers, cattle

tenders, pork makers, embraced them as the shlp
wrecked brother grabs a broken spar. Maybe bid

dy didn't thaw frozen credits, but she fed the

stoker while he
�

was kindling a fire under the

national farm affliction. Hen keeping became a

temporary measure of relief, and then by demon

strated efficiency entwined itself into the ge,neral
scheme of production. Bankers, bakers, candle
stick makers, college professors and others advo

cated chickens as an anchor to windward in time
of financial squalls and wheat crop failure. Oounty
agents went up and down the land administering
to amateur poultrymen. ,Better housing, better

feeding and increased production resulted. .

Then John W. Gloom stepped into the middle of

the highway and 'issued his famous traffic in

junction. "Yer speed in' to' destruction.
Over-production ditch and slippery
road just ahead I?" he counseled. That
was along in 10.21 and the two years
following. But John W. reckoned not
with the gullets of an egg-loving pub
lic. Said public engulfed not only the
eggs which entered commerctal chan
nels but those which remained at home
and thru metamorphosis became feath
er-encased Sunday dinners.
Dire predlctlons of over-production

again have arisen. They may be ful
filled this time. But maybe they won't.
�et's see what has happened the last
,five years in particular and during
the last 45 years in general.
Roy O. Potts,' chief of the division

Of dalry and poultry products for the

By. Philander Grayson
United, States Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
supplies some thoughts from the national as

pects of the question. Mr. Potts resorted to sta
tistics in making a comparison of the increase
in poultry, other Iivestock and human popula
tion from 1880 to 1920. Dhring that period the
population of the United Sta tes increased from
50 to more than 100 millions. Poultry increased
from 127 to nearly 325 mlllions. The relative per
centage increases are 100 to 150. From 1900 to
1{)20 the rate of increase of poultry and human
population was nearly equal. From 1S{)0 to 11)20
the number of sheep and beet" cattle" decreased
while swine increased .Iess than 6 pel' cent.
MI'. Potts found that the total meat consump

tion per capita, not including poultry, from 1{)07
to 1{)1i7 was downward from ;1.07.4 pounds to
130.{). Since 1917 it has risen to 167. Pork consump
tion from 1901 to 1923 increased from 7-8.4 to 90.S
pounds per capita, but dropped again in 1{)24 to 88.8.
Statistics on poultry products consumption are

not so, complete as they are for other animal
products, but production figures will do as well

•

Poultry?In
in view of the fact that amounts produced indi
cate essentially amounts, consumed.
Mr. Potts found 474,700,000 chickens and 1,-

647,040,000 dozen eggs produced in 1{)20. With
this as a basis he figured the production of chick
ens in 1921 to be 115:8· pel' cent of 1920, that of
1922 to be 122, that of '1923 to be 136.6 and of
W24 to 'be 142.9 pel' cent. Egg production showed
increases of 14:6, 10.7, 32.1 and 1!).5 pel' cent for
the respective vears. There you ha ve it. Right
thru the period wben John W. Gloom was warn

ing, chicken production increased 43 pel' cent
and egg production 20 per cent. In 'view of the
fact that eggs were 4 cents a dozen higher dur
ing this last slimmer than they were during the
corresponding months a year ago, it is -evldent
that over-produetlon has not overtaken

__.the de
mand. It may, nud John 'V. might have been
right from the basis on which he was figuring.
Undoubtedly if consumptlon stood still and pro
duction increased, chicken rnlsers would come
to grief. But consumption seems to be keeping
step. Population is increasing. folks are eating
more poultry products and hens, altho they are

working more clays in the year and farmers are

taking better care 'of their eggs, are not, able to
meet the demand to the extent of keep.
-ing prices clown. Witness the experi
ence of a Topeka housewife, who had
been paying 1l'3 cents for eggs. Over,
night the price jumped a dime. That;
explains the poultry sper-ln llst, was
merely a seasonal fluctuation. l\t:ebbe
so, but the price fluctuated up In
stead of down. And it was quite II.'
"fluct" if you take, the opinion of the
struggling egg buyer. Seasonal varla
tions do not mean �.nything in partic
ular unless the tendency is ever upward,
The situation in Kansas is rendered

local in view of the fact that poultry
and eggs are national products. But
a comparison of the increases in pro
duction would be interesting. Untor-

(Continued on Page 21)
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A
LVfEUESTING Question is, what effectwill the development of busses have on pas
songer t runsporra tlon ': Will the busses
supplant ra llrund passenger cars or willtbl'Y l1leJ'l�ly add 1I10re trarrtc? Undoubtedly the

busses hu H! serlously uf'fecterl local passeuger traffic. 'I'he m llrouds lire wurrieu about the fallingoff in the number of passengers carried, but so farbusses han! not IIffected the lung hauls and probably will 1I0t do so, ultho with the bullding of hnrdsurtuced ron ds the rudlus of tile busses will be
greatly ex t euded,
Not oulv dues the United States lead' all the

countries of r he world ill the number of auto
mobiles :111(1 uutu busses, hut American madebusses 111'0 Ilirgel�' sn))plrinl.! the foreign countries
so fur as Ih,,'y 111'0 going into the bus business.
There lire :I bout :!,OOO busses in nse In Canada.
Pructicn lly nil ihe bus ctmssls 111'1' imported from
the Unlred 8tlHe�, hut most of the bodies are made
in Cauadu. It it; Jit,t Jikl'ly, however, that the .bus
husmess over will uttaln to tlte relntive importancein Conuda thnt it nlrendy hos nttnined in the
United �I'II te�. for tlte n'uson thnt on nccount of
the extr('mo cr.lrl I1n(l hellvy snowfall bus trnnsportation is n(,11 rly impossible u good deal of the time
between 1)1'('I'lllher lind April. Consolidnted schoolsin the prairie provinces of Cunada, however, call
for IJ good mllny bl1sses and during the summer
months :;i�hr-,;peing companies thruout Canada use
It greut mnny.
Bussps hu\'(� not 1I1ude much headwny in n good_many of the South Americnn countries, In Ecua

dor, for exn111ple, there are only 20 busses In the
cntlre country Illld hnlf (If them are operated in the
city ot' Gnn�'uql1il. There nre no good roads in
this South .'\1IIericlln country. The few busses
there I1re mostly imported from t.he United States.
There :Ire only :m hnss<,g in Ulle in the CentrolAmerkun 1'l'lJUhllc of Co�ta Rica nnd only ]6 in
�alvlldoJ·. li'ifty-four tbousand lIusses are in use
in Frllnc(' ami most of them ore mnnufnctured in
that cOl1nt'l'.I·.
In New Zpalnnd nle busse''' hnve hecome active

competit"ors of steam l'l1ilroods and electric lines.In some part:· of the conntry the GOI'el'l1ment mil
l'oads Ilre ntilizing hl1ss('s ns feeders to the rail
roaris. I'rll·a.te cUlIIllllnil!s usually buy An_'i('anmade hUS8PS. In Sweden the motor bus tl'llfficis mpiflly increasing and is encourl1ged hy the Gov
ernment. On ,Tunc]. of this yen 1', there were morethan 1.000 bus lines in operation in Sweden, nenrlynil prinltely owned ond operating nPPJ.1oxhnately2,500 busses. Nearly flO ppr cent of the busses usedin Sweden a1'e mlluufoctured in America.

Rubber Question is Important
THEUI� are more l1utomohiles used In theUnited States tbon in all the rest of the world

('olllhined, and thl1t menns we consume morerubber thl1n nil the rest of the world. As GreatBritain has heretofore ('ontrollerl the rubber tradethis becomes 11 mn tter of vital importance to theUnited Stntes. Recentl�' the price of rubber shot
up untli. it affected the price of 'Ures tremendouslyand this in turn itns itad the effect of making ourAgri(·ulturnl Dql(lrtment get busy experimentingon the growth of rubber trees I1nd the moking ofsubl>titutes for rubher. Rubber trees grow readilyin the Philippines and the indllstry might begreatly developed there. 1 mn)<e the predictionthat within 10 years the- United States will'not bedependent 011 Rny other country for the rubberneeded in ollr business.

They Have Too. Much Money
T HA l' is an interesting story of an old manIlud his wife in Oklahomn who toiled andsaved thru nlmost an en,tire lifetime nndnever hnd more than a few dollars ahead. Theyraised quite It family and it I1hvays WIIS a puzzlehow they coulel manage to feed and clothe themon about hllif of what seemed to be the minimum.Saving and scrimping became second nature withboth of them. They worried nbout how they w(luldget ulong when they woulel become ISO olel that" tbeyoouldn't work any more. Then the oil drillers oameand within II montb or two 8tru('k a gusher. Moneybegan to 1'011 in; more money than the old manond woman eyel' had hnngineel conld come to anyhody, more than they Rupposed there was in thewhole world. Their income mounted 1.1P to nearly$700 a day. Abol1t $30 nn hOllr; 50 cents a minutewhether they were awake or asleep. Why, thetime was when they would have considered 500E'ntll

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

a day a pretty good Income, and now they weregetting that much every minute.
The�' moved awny from the farm and bought ahouse in town, At first tile novelty of ha ving more

money than they knew how to spend sort ofthrilled them, but that wore off and they were not,hal'PY. A lot or people were trying to sell themthings they didn't want. The old snvlng habit hadbee(lme pal·t of their very beiug. It was painfulsimply to throw mOlley away; they simply oouldn'tdo it. They really are getting very little more satisfaotion out of life thau when they bud to pinchevery cent. and plan how -they could get thrn thewinter und keep the ('hlldren just moderatelydl'essed with old dothes and patches. The more
one thinks it over the more sensible SeE'lllS that
prayer of the Hebrew king, "Give me neither poverty nor riches."

Truthful and the Yaller Jackets

I WAS speakiu'," said Truthful James, "of the
experience of Ob I..nrkins in plowln' thru
stumps, but didn't mention his experience withyaller jackets. 1 asked him one day wilat he con

sidered hiR most painful experience with them
pesky inscets and hc bit off c. ehew of plug tohacker and looked at the sl,y for sOllle time, refiectin' us it wel'e, and then snirl: 'Well, I consider that my 1Il0st excitin' aud also painful ex
perience with yuller jnckets hn.ppenerJ when I wasplowin' in that sl1me denrin' along in the fallof '50.
H'I hed the three yoke of oxen and they waspullin' along nice and steady when the p'int of the

)llow strue!1 a half rotten stUlllP where a ynllerjncket hed estublillhed her happy home. I don't
know, of COl1rSe' whether that femnle �'uller jacketwas the mother of all the other yalJer jnckets thntthere was there, or whether she was rl1nnin' aboardin' hOllse or an orphl1n asylum for youngya·ller jaclwts whose parents hnd been called awayby untimely death, but I \l'1Il say that if she wasthe mother of nil the' other yaller jackets, thenshe hnd the goldurnedest lot of offspring thnt nny(Ine female insect of the stlngin' variety ever prodUOI'd.
"'It may be that the entire fnmily was asleepwhen the p'int of the plow run into the nest andthat bein' suddenly aroused from peaceful slumhertended to irritate them �'"llel' jackets more thanthey would hev been otherwise. An�'way they seemedto be considerable riled in theft· minds and eome outof that stump seein' red. 'Vhen they looked rouIl<1lind saw me and the oxen they divided into twocrowds. Ronghly speakin' 1 would sny that there

was some 1,200 in each crowd. Of eourse, bein'
dee-cidedly busy for some minutes after their
nppearance myself 1 didn't get a no wise aocnrate
count-l1nyway there was a 'plenty. 1 wlll say forthe yaller jacket that speakln' collectively and in
dividually it is a methodical bird, and for its sizekin raise more hl'll in a brief time than any otherthing in the animal kingdom.
"'The crowd that come for me was comma'neled,I think, by the old femnle mother of the family. Ioouldn't understand all that she snid, but I got tiledrift all right. She wns tellln' part of the crowd totaokle me low down and come up under my trous

��rs, and another division to jU!lIP onto my neckand work their way down under my shirt, Whilethe third division just worked round my head, gettin' in their work wherever they could. The otherorowd that lit on the oxen divided up even in six
groups, seekin' the placc8 where the skin of the'oxen was least protected, and got busy." 'Now a honey-bee wllJ sting once and then it �out of commission; It can't re-Ioad. A bumble-bee
can sUng more than once but its magazine isn'tlonded with more than three or four stings. Ayaller jaeket Is provided with an automatic machine-gun stinger;' it just walks along down yourbackbone or up under your pant leg and lets Itsstinger work independent at-· n'!>ollt the rate a

sewin' machlne needle jabs when the operator isworkln' 011 piece work and wants to make a record."'Now if it hadn't been for the oxen I mighthev got away from the l'aller jackets by runnin'and jumpln'. into a pond that was moderatelyhandy, but 1 couldn't leave that team. The:y startedto run away and turned in their yokes nnd begunbellerin' so that you could hear them easy for 2miles. When they started to run they jerked thatplow into the air and there was danger that" it.would come down on the back of one of them andkill him or maybe get tangled up wtth the legs ofthe critters and break 'em. So I hed to just let theinsects thnt was a workln' on me go ahead whUe 1got the oxen unhitched from the plow .and out oftheir yokes so that they could get away. By thetime 1 got that job done the yaller jackets that wasIIU my person heel worked over practically the hullsurface of my body lind started on the secondround, try in' to slnk their stingers a little deeperinto the holes they made the first time.
"'By""the time 1 got the last ox Ioose, one of

m�' eyes was swelled shut lind the other wasclosed to a thin crack. Likewise my legs hl'(lswelled 'til my pants would hey busted if theyhadn't been made of the toughest of corduroy. Mybody swelled up Ilke a poisoned pup and my shirtspilt up the front and down the back. Then I took
n run for the pond and jumped in. There wnswhere 1 sort of got even with them goldurned insects. They WIlS so intent on continuin' to puncbholes In my hille that they never stopped until Jdived into- that pond nnd drowned tbem, When I
come up the surface of - that pond was ooveredthick. with drowneel :voller jackets. Just fur ourl·o�ity I skimmed the top of that pond and f1lled IIhalf gallon pail with the bodies of the dead."'1 ml1naged to get to the house but when mywife met me at the door sbe didn't know me 'tilI told her who I was anel told her to get the gooseIII' 111111 nnoint me to soothe the burnin' sensation.She loolwc] me ol'pr anrl snid: "For the land's sal;c,Obadiah Larkins. you 1001; like a biled lobster tiltHhas ('ommcnl'l'd to spiJe a'nd bloat." She wasn't iHcomfortin' or complimentary as she might bellhepn hilt T suppose she spoke som'ers near thetruth, It wlls weeks before I oould get them oxrn
near thnt stump agin. That, I think," was myworst experienoe.' "

Molasses Imports Increase

WE ARE not only great users of sugar bnt
also of 1110lasses, nnd the consumption Is ill'
l'relising with grent rapidity. In 1922 thepeople of the United Stutes eOllfmmed 144,076,H22gallons, but in ]024 the consumption had climbedto 228,160,491) gallons, an increase of approximatelyS5 million gallons. Of the total amount consumedwe produced less than 40 mlllion gallons and im'

ported more than 200 million gallons. Of this tolnl154,072,000 gallonR were il11ported last year fromCuba. A large part ot the great increase ill tile
nse of molnsses in the United' States comes frommixing molasses with stock feeds. The stockfeeder- is directly interested in this molassesquestion.

U. S. Produces Most Implements
THE United States still is the . greatest mann'faoturer of farm implements:- The total "alneof .exported implements for the 10 months end'
ing October 1925, was $65,843,1-68, whloh was 1lP'proximately ]4 -million dollars greater than the
yalne of the exports for tlle same length of time in
1n�4. Arjentina, South America, is our best cus'tomer for farm implements. During October; Argentina purohased 424 wheel(>d tractors valued at
�366,6:1i6. Italy bought more wheeled tractors but

,they were noJ nearly so high priced, There wel'HM2 wheeled tractors shipped to Itdly but the totulvalue of the lot wo.S only $234,657. Canada WIIS
our third best customer f6r wheeled trnctors. AI"
gentina also was our best customer for plows, buYing appro:dmately 65 per cent of all those ex'
ported. The flame thing was true of combinedthreshers, Argentina taking 100 of the 140 exportedduring October. Arg€iitlna is'.R vast plainfl country somewhat similar to the KansRB-Nebrasl,nplains, a.nd farming is being done on a large scale,

Brief Answers to Inquiries
1\1, J.-You ha�e oared for your old mother fo_rsix years, most of that ,time she hu been practl'cally helpless, mentally and physi!!aIly. The otber
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G. M.-SclentIsts generally agree that the world
finally will become uninhabitable, but most of
thorn fix the date several million years in ad
vance ; so why worry about it just at present?

WILBER-Of course, it hi commendable to want
to be a law abiding citizen, but I might say that
if n man is no better than the law compels him
to be he is a mighty mean man.

WIFE·-Your husband probably is a liar. but you
will have more peace of mind if you give him the
benefit of the doubt and do not do too blamed
much investigating.

L. K.-UndotlbtedlY it takes more brains to be
a really successful farmer than is required to sue
ceed in almost any other kind of business; that
may be the reason so many farmers fall. One
trouble with a good many farmers is that tbey
know a good many things that ought to 'be done,
but they simply are not so sitnated that they
cau do them. For example, in any business which

"
'
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heirs think you ought to be satisfied with about
$20 a month, altho for three or four years it was

necessary to wait on your mother day and night
and part of the time you had to hire an assistant.
Well, all I have to say is that those other heirs
hnd better put their souls into air tight receptaclese,

If there is any venttlntfon their sln-Ivelud, penu
rious souls will -slip thru the cracks.

MILDRED-You say the young man drinks,
gu mules aud wastes his money, but you love him
anti can't give him up. Well, if you are that hig
It fool, Mildred, there is no use to give you ndvlce.
H he loved you as muw as you think he does he
would qutt" his foolishness. The fact that he
doesn't, shows that he cares more tor these things
than he does for you and the chances are a hun
dred to one that he will grow worse after you are

married.

is
1.
It
I'

MINOR-Qrdlnarily a minor cannot be bound
by contracts entered into while under age, but
unless a son of mine had been outrageously
swindled I would say to htm, "Son, stand by your
contract even if it takes part of your hide." A
reputation for integrity is worth a lot more to
a young man than be imagines.

BIOLOGIST-The fact that the average of hu
rna n life is nearly 20 years longer than it used to
be. does not necessarily mean that there are more

old duffers strolling around than heretofore, but
there, are a iot more ba'bles who pull thru than
formerly; that brings up the average.

STUDENT-Four Presidents of the United
States wore full beards. Grant, Hayes, Garfield
and Harrison. Lincoln shaved his upper lip and
around the lower part of his mouth, and by the
way, he was the first of the Presidents to weal' U

beard. Cleveland, Roosevelt and Taft wore mus-

taches.
.

y
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D
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A. B.-Yes, a common law marriage Is recog
nized by our courts. However, I advise getting
married in the regular wav, Traveling the by
ways of matrimony Is, likely to get you' into
trouble.

,_
._

is making progress, it is necessary to experiment
but the- average farmer can't afford to do much
experimenting. He knows perhups that his farm
is not producing what it ought to produce. If he
could afford it he would experlmeut until he
would find out "chat is needed to bring it up to
the proper state of prorluctlou. but he simply can
not affotd to make the experluients, which are just
as likely to lose him money as to make him money:
So he goes on the old way, losing prof'Its tuat he
ought to be making.

Can End the Contract
A and B made a verbal contract. B wus to keep

A In oonstde rutfo n of giving B lhe chance to start
farming with A's tools and stock. A to keep
enough atso to do some farming-a team and some
tools. A year ago A had some money saved out
of his farming. He wanted to buy a little ptaoe,
then B said If A wanted to spend his money that
way he, B. was done with A. Cannot A demand
his money out of his own earnings? \-\That ahou ld
A ell) to ge t his rights? He had all the stock and
tools to start with and helped B along with his
work. R.

Allparently from your statement A bas a right
to withdraw his part of tile eupltal furnlshed, that
Is, the tools and stock, at the end of the year tor
which this verbal contract was made. If it was
made for more than a year it would not be a valid
contract. Legal action would not seem to be neces

sary. A should simply go and demand the prop
erty which belongs to him, take it away and do
with it as he sees fit.

Hospitals for the Insane
In what towns are the Insane asylums in Iowa,

-MIssouri, Arkunsas and Colorado'/ O. B.
Iowa has fnur hosplta ls fur the insane-at Mt.

Pleasnnt, Independence, Clurinda and Cherokee.
In addition there is the state hospitnl lind colony
for epileptics n.t Cherokee, a state hospital for
Inebrlutes nt Mt. Plen su nt, and another state hos
pltal for inebriates at Independence.
Missouri iua lnta ins hospltn Is at Fulton, St.

Joseph, Nevada and Furmington, and a state sani
torium a t Mt, Vernon.
Arkausas has a hosplrnl for the insane, called

a hospital for nervous dtsea ses, at Little Rock.
'l'he Colorado, insane asylum is at Denver,

Better Have an Agreement
A owns a farm. B rents t lu s farm and lives on

�� B\����I�e�h�<:n�'ePBI�eOslir��1 I �� '���v;e\���i��ins��l
or move the buildings he built without the eo nsent
of A? O.
If these buildlngs are not permanent structures,

tho t..is If they a re not so a ttnchcd to the soil as to
become part of the reu lty, B would hnve the right
to remove them. To Lte safe, however, he should
have an agreement wltb A in writing that at the
expira tlon of his tenancy he is permitted to re
move the buildings which he erected.

I A Can Get a Divorce
A and B have been ma rr i ed seven years and

have two children, a boy and. a girl. The girl Is 5
years old and the boy 1 year. B ts very nervous
and harsh to the children if they CTy. The little
girl never wants to eat at meal time and she cries,
and A wants to get her to como to the table and

<

eat and B said "If you touch her I will shoot you,"
and started for the gun, One other time A was
trytng to m.a.k e the little girl mind and B said
"If you touch her I will shoot vo u." A is not veryst.rong and said she n eed ed m ed i cl n e 01' she would
die. and B said to A. "Youvc go t to die sometime
anyway." If A Icaves B can" :-;ih' get n d l v o rco Oil
account of' s uch t roa.tm e u t '? Wo u ld A ge t the
children '/ How Ion g would it bo before A could
get a divorce'? T. \V.
Your stu toiuent would seem to Indica te rhut A

lias surtlclent grolll.ld;; for ohtu Iuiug n dlvorco. A�
to the cure and custody of the chi ld reu in case the
divorce II'f1S grunted, that would be n Illa tn-r that
would be rletermtued Lty the CIIIII'[ tl'�'illl1: the .cuse
and gruntiug' the decree. A divorce is stn rtetl b.Y
filing n petitiou in the district court ill the county
in which the person ullplying foi' it resides. Sum
mons is served on the other party, and if this is a
persunul summons he would ha ve 30 da 1'8 in which
to file a rr-ply, If the party sued resides in an
other sta te it would be necessary to send this
summons to 111m lit his place of resldeuce. If no
answer is tilvd to the divorce proceeding in gO
days after the service of summons, a decree of
divorce inlght he taken by default, provided the
court is willing to grant the decree. If an answer
is filed the answer comes up for trlal in the regu
lar course. and I cannot tcll how long it will

.

take for it to he settled.

Where Does a Home Start?
A and .B had a quarrel. Each told th.e' other not

to eome on the other's properly. B came in front
of A's home and stopped h 18 car 2 or 3 feet from
the ·curbing. Was B at A's home,'? Where does a
man's home begin-at the curb, Sidewalk, or middle
of the s t reet ?

.

A.
The adjacent landowner does not have jurisdic

tion oyer the strrx-t in front IIf his premises. His
jurisdiction extends to the edge of the street. If
the street includes the parking he does not have
the rtght of ownership of the parking, either. If
B was in the street he was not on the premises
of A.

A Need Not Pay
If A subscribes tor a daily pa pe r and pays for it

for a year, and when the time is up it keeps on
coming can the publisher collect? C. W. H.
If the renewal was not ordered he cannot.

Renter Has Money Coming
We are renting an upland farm of 125 acres ror

$500 a year, oonsisting almost entirely of mow
land and pasture and a small amount of Sweet
clover. It is in an 011 district, but no agreement
was made be twe e n the owner and tenant con
cerning any rights of the tenant if 011 should be
drilled for on the place. An oil derrfck has been
put up, a slush pond dug and all these things
done pertaining to dr-t llt ng, such as laying a water
pipe line across the Sweet clover pasture and across,
the driveway to the house, without eous u lt l ng the
renter. The gates are continually left open, thus
allowing horses and cattle to be out. the drillers
disregardinl'( verbal requests that they be keptshut, also signs to close the gates. The owner has
received the lease money. Is not the renter ell
titled to receive damages from the 011 eom pa n y ?
\'Vhat would be a fall' amount for the renter 'to
ask '?

'

MJ's. S. D. J.

Unquestionably the renter is entltled to damage.
As to the amount, not knowing anvthlng ahout the
preurisas I am not ahle to SHr. Perhaps vou could
call in three falrrninded and disinterested neigh
bors (mel lltwe them assess the damuges..

Ano·therW()rld War-AWar For Trade
..

ON
MY trip thru the BritiBh Isles and the

continent of Europe last summer, the wide
use I saw there of American products was
a constant'surprise to me. They ranged.

from breakfast foods and bacon to face creams
arl(l movie films.
III every country I visited, I found European

business men and theil' political leaders alarmed
by the extent of American competition. They 1001,
upon the enormous growth of America's foreign
trade as a menace which must be destroyed in allY
wily possible. Billions of dollars worth of products
frolll American farms and factories are being
shipped not o.nly to Europe, but to Asia, Africa,
South America and tbe islands of the seven seas.
Another world war is in pl'ogress-a war for

trude. \Ve If're in the ,midst of a commercial ('011-
flict which dwarfs any previous rIvalry the world
has seen and it directly affects every Americall
fllnn and wage-earner.
In Octoher Germany levied new and higher dutle.�

on foodstuffs and the products of Amedcan farms.
And other goorls which for 10 years have entered
Gt'rmany tariff-free, now are taxed.
England. once known as a free-trade country,

nnw. bas more than 2,000 items subject to tariff
restriction, and has placed a horsepower tax of.
$120 a ypar on American automobiles.

.

England �s ,giving preference to Canada and
Australla,. in buying meat, wheat, corn and other
foodstUffs, and to Egypt and India In purchasingcotton.
Italy, under Mussolini. is making a supreme' effort to grow enough wlleat and. other cereals, to

avor�d the heavy importations of the past.
in'lrtually no Russian wheat bas been marketed
competition with ours since the war. This yearthe U. S. Department of Agriculture reports Russia

may have a surplus of 255 million bushels of breadgrains, including rye, for, export.

If American Industrial plants are to continue
at their full employment capacity, if profitn ble
marl,ets are to he maintained for the surplus prod
ucts of American farms as well as the price of
crops sold in this country, there is immediate need
for the developmcnt of our co-operativc marketing
plans, both at home and abroad.
But the conclusion should not he drawn that t.he

battle is virtually oyer, with America on the de
fen�il'e, lind its foreil:lI trlldt' on tlte run. Our fight
for Ltusiness ill fOl'('ign marl,ets is just well sturted.
The Amcriclln producer on thc fitI'm and in the
factory, is being aided by powerful allies-the U.
S. Department of Agriculture lIllI]er Secretary .lar
dine and thc Bureau of Foreign nnd DOll1estic Com
merCH of the U. S. D�llnl'tlllent of Commerce under
Secretary Hoover. one of the world's greatest or

ganizers and adlllinl�trnt'or".
Secretary Hoover has found just the. right IlIan

for the head of this bllreau in ,JUIlIlS Klein who
has l,eeu trude scouts Ilild go-getters at worl, in
45 of the world's cOlllmercia.! centers. 'Whenever
they see an opening th('�' do not hesitate to use
cable and radio to get American competition into
the game.
An American dl'Hlpl' in pork may wish to know

the inspection regula tiolls in ('ffect in l!'rance, ap
plyinlr to imported bal1l�. 01' n co-opel'Utive asso

,ciatlon of apple growpl's l1Ia�' wish t.o he put. tn
touch with a dlstl'ihutin:;:- ngelley in Italy. Kieln's
men are there to see to It..
Last year, a Scattle (1('11110'1' Itl apples, flour and

pork products, di"pospd of $H4.000 WI)l'th of food
stuffs abroad, to three customers the hureau found
for him.

.

Connected with this hm'eau are such wideawake
experts in the business-end of farming as E. G,
Montgomer�', forlJlerl�' of Comell, Theodore D.
Hammutt, an authority in milling and grain, farm
·mol'tgages and cattle loans, from Kansas, and W.

G..Jamison, a big cattle rancher from Colorado.
The general impression alllong American busi

ness men is that only' chenp goods can be sold in
foreign markets. This is only partly true. Europe
and South America demand quality. For instance,
the city of Rio de Janeiro needed a half-dozen
steam rollers. American manufacturers were under
bid by German firms that had Illways monopolized
this field and bad a big aclmntage in exchange be
cau"e of Germany's depressed currency. The cit�,
hought two German l'oller�, which. in a -few week::;
were useless because of 'defects in manufacture and
faulty assembling of parts. The German makers
faUer! to provide any local repair or adjnstnl!lllt
sen ice. They were unnLtle to name a definite de
livE'ry dote for other rollers or to giYe an h:onclad
gUflruntee of satisfactory l)('rfol'mance. An Amer
ican manufacturer �ot the cOlltract for'all the ma
chines whpn he po8ted a forfeit glluranteeing cle
lh'ery, ab�olnte satisfaction. maintenance of repair
11 nd adjustment service and a stock of parts.
This and many other examples of American en-

, tel'prise were related to me b�' Dr. Klein.
.

In this trade conflict, just as in the World'War.
the great central producing rp�ion of the U'nited
States must be aSfillred of Efficient rail and water
'rout('s at minimum costs. .

Final\y, we must follow the example of our EJu
rope'an competitors in consolidating and uniting
thru Governmental sanction, our individual firms,
lind co-operative associations operating in foreign
markets. This is not socialism; it is common sense
and good hllslne"�. Under sllch' a program we can
and will continue to mept all foreigl! competition.

Washington, D. C.'
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,'World Events in Pictures1

l\Iiss Emily Stuart, 22, New York
Cltr, Has Established a New Shot
Put Record for 'Vomen by �hoYingthe S-Pound Shot 32 Feet 71h Inches

Twenty Sioux Indians, from 001. Joe O. Miller's 101 Ranch inOklahoma, Who Railed Recently for a '.rour of Great Britain.While Abroad They Will Entertain the Britishers with a Regular "Wild West" Show, Five of the Group Say They Never HadSeen a Street Car Until They Arrived in New York

German Submarine Raiser Which May be Used to Raise the SunkenEnglish Submartne M-1, 'Vhleh Went Down in the English Channel,During Maneuvers. The Submarine Raiser Has a Port and StarboardHull. and fluumarines Are Brought up Between the Hulls b�' the Useof Immense Davits, or Suspension Slings

Members of Life Saving Squad, Cov
ington, Ky., Working with Pulmotor
to Revive Patient Overcome by Gas.
After 49 Hours the Orew Succeeded,
and Established a l"'ew Record

'For Sake IJf Preservation Against Further Ravages of Time, theEgyptian Government Has Directed Its Department of Antiquities toPatch up the Sphinx at Glzeh, Near Oalro, Egypt. The Sphinx HasBeen in Existence About 5;000 Years and Time Has Not Treated ItLightly. Photo Shows Scaffolding Around the Sphinx

Right, James Oruize, Director of "The Covered
'Vagon," and His Wife, Betty Oompson. Cruize
Will Do Production This 'Vinter Along the French
Rlvtera. His Wife Will Star in the Productions.
Mae Murray. Left, 'Vill Do Productton in Germany

Mrs. Chivoko Takahata, Reputed
to be the Richest Woman in
Japan, Arrived in New York Re-

cently with Her Husband

Members of First District Dental Society, New
York, Advertised Dentistry in a Two Act Playlet,Showing Difference Between Old· and New Methods.On the Left Is Shown the Old Methods; at Right,

Up-to-Date Equipment

Three Prize Winners of the American Legion National Essay Contestfor American School Children for 1924-25. Elizabeth Shankland. 15,of Watseka, III., Right, Winner First Prize; Gertrude O. Stockard, 15,of Mountainburg, Ark., Left, Second Prize; Earle A. Tompkins, 19,Amhe�st, Mass" Third Prize. There Were 200,000 Essays Submitted

A Tense Moment During a Bullock Race Held in Java, Where ThatSport is as- Popular as Horse Racing in the United States. andEurope. One of the Bullock 'reams Has Just Crossed the Finish Lineand the Other.if! Shown a Close Second. Who Said They Are Slow?

Photographs Comlaht 1�23 and From Uoden;ood " Underwood.



WEEDS
are wasters. That's why G. H. horses of the '"champion charlot races, described asBainer, Franklin county, doesn't tolerate running with the fleetness of the wind, were merethem on his place. 'Why should weeds be 'plow horses as compared to Zev and a score or, allowed to flourish at the expense of eul- more of present ,day racers. The pacers and trot- :tlvuted crops? They consume moisture and plant tel'S of seventy-f�ve'yelirs ago that could do a �efood required by kafir, for instance, 'and give noth- in 2 :30 were great champions. But any one ofIug but trouble for next year in, return. '-them would have 'been ,sadly behind the flag at theAnd speaking of kafir, Mr. Bainer grows the ToPeka Free Fair in, even' the' slowest 6f races, The'Dwarf Blaekhull vllrlety. Last year land which ancients, to' be sure, did build mighty pyramids, buthad produced kafir for 11 years in succession gave' modern business has no use for them because theya yield of 40 bushels to the acre. Weed control

-

brlng in no, rents. This is the season of the year toand 'cultivation were responsible. The'land doesn't .: discuss the "greatest" football player of all time.tire of kafir because no fertlllty and moisture are : We have a new one every year. The first "greatest"wasted in supporting an sxeesstve weed population; 'football playeI' of all time was Heffelfinger of Yale.and because adequate cultivation supplies just the
stimulation that the crop requires.
No weed Is allowed" to go to seed on his place.That Is why he ha� 'one of the cleanest farms �nKansas: For kafir production M;r. Bainer maln-:

tatue ,a -seed plo� isolated from other �rain sorghums, SO cross pollenlzation cannot occur. By se
lection the seed is kept true to variety aud dis
ease '�1-'ee.

Back to Private Ownership
A CCORDING, to dispatches 'from Europe, Spain,.l'1.ltaly, France and Greece are beginning to turn
away from government operation and ownershipof public utilities. The tendency toward privateoperation is especially noticeable with telephone
companies.
The Paris Chamber of Commerce recently

adopted a resolution calling on the government to
dispose of the telephone system and to turn it over
to private operation Inthe Interest of economy and
efficiency. Greece has turned her telephone lines
over to a private British syndicate, and Spain has
put her government owned telephone lines into the
hands of a company wlilch is to develop an exten
sive and, effective' telephone 'service, something
which the country 'ha� 'faUed to enjoy .under gov
ernment management, In Italy; �1ilssolini, has ar
ranged to sell the government telephone system to
a private corporation in the hope tnnt loWer .rates
and bet�er service witI prevail.

.
'

, ,The United States had a' convincing and unsa tls-.
factory experience with Oovemmentvopernttou of
publj�' utiU_tle�" durtng the war and immediately
thereafter, and ii part o.f the great Republican majortty"'of 1920 ,,;1(8, dlJ'e- 'to the general dissa,tl�factlon wHb government' operation of the ra llways
ana eXln'e'sS" cOInPanies\ and Government Inter-.ferenCe _With' the telegraph and telephone lines. I

The 'exp�r1enee of the European countries with
government operation is what might have been ex
pected, and the tendency toward private operation
is the natural result. It will be a long time before
the theory of Government ownership of public util
ities in the United States makes any considerable
headway. The bitter expertences with the United
States 'Rallw!ly Administration are still fresh in
the mem�ry of t�e American people,

The Stars of Bygone Days
DIS'1'ANCE always lends enchantment' to the,

view� Particularly is this so in the long march
down the, ages: Alexander is· surrounded' with a
halo that makes him the greatest general of nil
times. Histories depict him" as wepping because
be could_find 'no more worlds to conquer. But how
long would Alexander and his fabled phalanxesstand before a' batallion of modem machine' guns
and their attendant military tactics? Alexander
conquered territory about the size of Kansas, with
some additional counties from 01{lahoma and Colo
rado .thrown in for good measure.: Ajax" the gentleman who, defied the ltghtnlng, wall a mighty
wrestler, .but "S�r�ngler" Lewis would tie him into
8 knot hi',tl-ve, minutes. Ajax, who appears to have
been the "Red" Grange of ancient sports, was also
some boxer with the iron gauntlets. But Ajax
would have lasted about one round with any of the
modern American heavyweight champlous. The

, We 'have no 'less than 40 of them in the last two'score' years, winding up this year with "Red"
Grange of, Illinois. Time has a great habit of toss
ing many-heroes into the lake of oblivion, but those,

whom it desires to keep on the pages of history it
, spends lots of time in burnishing up their deedsand adding halo after bolo as the vears and centuries speed by. There is nothing like distance tolend enchuutment.

Disposal of Government Ships
FINANCIALLY speaking, the Government shipbusiness has been a failure. We invested morethan 3 billion dollars in ships and witt not getmuch more than 20 per cent salvage; perhaps notthat mnch!
It does not follow, however, that building theseships was a mistake. They were built during an

emergency. They necessarily had to be built in
- a hurry. German submarines were sinking allied
ships at a terrific rate. To sa ve the day, men and
supplies hod to be got across the Atlantic right
away.
Naturally the work was not of the best. The

Government paid, high wages to careless and hi
efficient workmen and high prices for poor ma
terial, but it .must be, remembered that these
Hhips were built in war time and under the terrific
stress of dire necessity.
After the war the question arose, What shall the

Government do with these ships? A good manyof the ships were not suited for general ocean traf
fie; many were scrapped, but according to the re-

I port ot the committee appointed by the President
of the United States Chamber of Commerce, on
October I, 1925, the Government still owned 17 pas-

senger vessels, 927 cargo vessels and tankers and
19 tugs.
Two hundred and ninety-seven of these vessels

are In operation, while two passenger ships, seven
tugs, 27 tankers, 14 refrigera tor ships and 6:.lfl
other cargo vessels are laid up. ,

These vessels vary greatly in suitability for
commercial employment. 'l'he two laid up pas
senger vessels would require excessive expenditurefor reconditioning. Forty per cent of the total
cargo vessels, including vessels In operation, are
either In good condition or could be put in such
condition without excessive expenditure. Fifty
per cent would require expensive repairs or ma
chinery replacements. Ten per cent are reported
as unsuitable for American flog operation even if
repaired.
Sales of shipping board vessels have been carried

on since 1919. Up to 'June 30, '1920, 426 vessels of
2,195.440 deadweight toils had been sold for 280
million dollars. Since, June 30. 1920, 783 vessels
have been sold for 77 million dollars; 450 have been
sold for scrap. Prior to the spring of 1921, 257
steel cargo vessels were sold at an average price of
$160 to $180 a ton; more than 20 per cent of these
vessels came bock into the hands of the ShippingBoard thru canceled sales.
Most of the v,essel'l sold have found their wayinto the protected coastwise trade.
Out of more than 300 cargo vessels sold and still

In-the hands' of American citizens, only eight were
on Oetober I, 1925, engaged in the long hauls to, "

'Europe, Asia, Afdca, Australia or the east and
west coast of South AmerIca.

Why It's Best

WHY Kansas wheat is the best in the world is
revealed by averagIng the results of 14,066

samples taken for protein determination duririg
seven crop years, 1917 to 1924, The department of
agricultural economics, Kansas State Agricultural
College, has reviewed the tests. and announces an
average protein content of 12.3 per cent.
The greatest percentage of protein is found' in

counties of central and western parts of the state.
The lowest percentage is found in northern and
eastern counties, because in these sections more
so_ft wheat is, gfown and conditions are not so
favorable for development of high protein content
as they are farther west.

Icj Grpwtj III Alfalfa
HORRORS! See what ails the infant alfalfa.After explaining that the fall planted crop
may, be benefited by a top dressing of straw, ormanure, a current news release from a cow college
avers that such' treatment is especially desirable

,
where the alfalfa was planted late and then pro.eeeds without interruption: "amd dod, mpt get as
irj grpwtj as seems desirable," It is doubtful
whether even straw or manure will help alfalfa
when it is that far gone. The plow may be the
only remedy.

,

Women Judge Stock

STUDENTS of the gentler sex have demonstrated
their ability to judge livestock this fall. Miss

Mary Halse, Crowley, Colo" was a member of the"
Kansas State Agricultural College team whicb
competed at the American Royal in Kansas City,and the International Livestock Exposition in Chi
cago. She was among the 10 best judges at Chi
cago. 1\1iss Ethel Bunnell, University of Illinois;
was hlgtrIndlvldual a t Kansas City.

• 'Cheese Factory at Caney
'ACHEESE factory was started recently at

Coney; .tt is' consuming 2,000, pounds of milk
a day.

Kafir Made 50 Bushels

KAFIR on the farm of Fred Lord in Ford countsthis year made 50 bushels an acre.
'

.

Activities, of,AI Acr�s---'l\l Has a Narro� Escape in No Man's Land
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HowAbout theFeed Supply?
Regardless of Market Conditions It Pays to Piit

up Enough for Farm Needs

An ('url,l' lnquirv 011 the meat keep.
iilg quosrion a 1'1'1\'('(1 this wook from
HORP, Kiln, The lur tor :lRI,,.: whether
pork pur dowt] in lulno for t lu. usun l Seyernl correspoudents bave beenlengt II of ti IIIC (':1 n uc kcpr over nex t. tl'J'illg of lu te t.o convert me to the
SUlI1lIll'1' if �Ii('ell n nd pa,'I,('(1 down in iciea ot: l1,.:illg 0111' prosent gllsoline taxI:I1'rl, tl.lt' sn nu- a� is done with "ac(Jn :11111 license mouey to build hard-suranrl hnur, Y",." cure.I purk. not r;lllnkelj, Iuced rouds, So fur they hnve madewill 1,1'1')'1 .illst as well packell in larll little 1",'ad"':1�', Why'! you muy nsk,
liS hucon, C'lIl""l h('pl' paeked in this Hl'('ullse unlll'), 0111' pl'Psent sy�tpm the
way will Jlllt kl'('p, _\II,\' forB! of ]101'1, IIllincy which we pay in taxes is heingnot ('111'(,11 "nil I'e k('pt' iI' pnl'j,pd in ll"ed to llI1ild goo(1 300-day-a-yellrInrll, p)'ol'illr.',1 it is pnl'll�1 ('ookerl lIe- I'l!ads from e\'ery fnrm neighborhoodforl' "",ill;,! pal'k .. ,1. :oW1I"a;!L', for in- in (,ofrey cOllnt,l' to onr v:1riOIlS marst:lnce, kl'rps "'ell iJl this wny, 'Vl' ket IOWIl�, '1'he trall�fOrlllation in 0111'han' tri,'c.l ":lllllin� snllsng-e :llltl we ('IIlIlllr,\, roads in the In�t five yearshil\'e trieLl ('otJldng it fltHI j)nddng- in Jl:l� UPf'1I wOll(h'rflll: not nnce in fivejars wilh 1\':11'111 1:ll'd pOllred (;\"1-'1' it., ye:ll'� hns onl'" I'nrnl'lI1nil carrier beenlind Wf' Iii,,, the 1:1 I'll packed l11('tho,1 fon'c'd to ns(' n ten 111; it' his roadsbest, 'fl1l'I'<' is no ,.:poill'rl �n,tI,a:;;e if h:1\"c bel-'li hlo('kefl. it hl1-<; beE'n bycnoll:;;h 1I1"IICcl lard i,.: U,C(1. \\'hile if snow nnll lIot 1.>.1' mtll!. The new propthe �all�a;::e is l'anlll'll thl'l'<' IIl'e ,,'me mdrion i" to tnlH' the money which
cans lil,ply to he spllill'11 1I1' flt lenst' is lteing" lISl:cl for C01l11111lllity road�doubtfnl. Of :Ill thin;,!" to a\'oic1 ent- :Inti Pllt it :til ill lllle hnrLl 'tlrfacell
ing, 110n),tful (':tIlIH'11 !lIf'nt rOlllP� first, r()ad fie-ross t'he eOllllt�'. S:ty tlt:lt thisStone jars hnl(ling 1 l:mlloll nrc' best "Ollllt,Y WlIS 1lI0re thl1l1 conllnonly fol'for pnl'kill;,! down an�' Idllli ()f III nt innare and shonld get n hanl roadfor the ordillill'Y sized family, ncro,s the north Ilar( on tl)(J SUllta F'e

'I'nlil nllil nlllltlll'r II11'tI the center on
whnt is called the Capitf11 Highway.'I'e bnild a lid IIlllintnin tl]('se roads
wonld lake all otlr present road money
a nd more, a,nd lea vc 11S nothing for
onr connty ane! township highwnys,
'l'hl'l) we l\'ol1ld hil\'e to go to worl,
nnrl ma,l,e new Ili�h l'ond levies to
('nre for the C011llty lind township1'(Jll(ls, And yet they tell us the new
I'onlls woulll cost 118 nothing; Ihnt the
gnsoi ilJ(� users ",nulll pnJ' for t.hem,

The stntewide hard roncl adl'o('ntes
e!() not wish tn I1�C the pl'Psent :;;,nso
line taxes and lieense monpy to build
I'oads, What thl',I' ,,"'allt to do is to use,!thl'SI' tn Xl'S to )"ln�' illtel'�st on on im
mense homl if;Slle and that if;sne will
build the I'oad�, 'l.'hen they say the:gasoline and licpnse Illoney would pay

,out evel',l'thing, both intm'est, princi-'
pal :lntl upl,epjl of the I'oalls, The
1)1'I'Sl'nt taxes woulrl not hrgin to payhonll interpst n ntl ronrl upkeep, to say
nothing of the principal. '1'he long
lli�tnnee road fellows S:lY they do not
fal'()r property tnxes for rond b11ilding,
yet th('�' Imow that if road bonds were'
(,1'1'1' 1'('1 il'ecl it woulrl he by n property
til x a lone, or ei"se hy gl'ea tly increasedi
gnsoline Hnd liC'pnsp IpI'ies, The peop!!!
as a whole pay all the taxes, no mat
ter in whnt fonn t.hey fire levied" and
I sulunit that Kansas farmers are not'
in a position _

to stand lI1uch more inl I ,
that line, The next state-wiele road,
Illan thnt approaches you shouldi be
made to answer jnst how muny mi,les;
of rond they intend' to buHd, how'
mueh it will cost, how mueh the upkeep ('ost of' snch rands Is and how

, From Meriden, Kan" com�s a 'letter they reconcile snch costs with our pres'sayhlg that the' writer has 25 aeres of ent. road, income when they say it will , Ipr.aiJ:ie sad which he wishes to break pay e.l'ery expense_ Just pin those fel:thfs wfnter- 01' 'earl'y in the spl'ing" 'anll lows d'own on those quedions :apd tht'y ,'net -I!ll'rl'ng I'1'Il'nt rt 00- ('orn', He' !rever' wll1' begfn' to' �V1se tl1err" propagl'lnd'a,
' "

"lus hl1Okell'any."prai:l'ie 'sad, and w.ishes' This is' ,all 'on th:ia�,questlon 'tl'om, me'!.to know �vhe�her he can do it willl' -for, a' lbng't'fme:r' ''_� ........_.,......,-__..,...�__....,...... ...,..__.....,..__'

WI:\TEH months nre onlv ar t.he
Ile;.{illllin�. Inn there arc n tew
who an' hpg'iullillg (" wou lk I'

whether they Ita ve feed enough put up
to cnrrv tuem t lnu. A fa 1'111('1' t"ld rue

,yestl'l'du,l' that :I u tuuher of hi,l1l'ig:h
bors hn d 1111 It:l�' .uul wen' in t h« lila 1'
ket fot' �"IlH', 'J'lIe�' PXIll't!ssed the
«plu irm to h i in ln�t sunum-r t hnt thoy
could Itll�' hay chen 1"'1' t hn n they
eo II 1(1 put it up, It never is "11 fe to go
all thi", thl'or.\'; if Olle 1Ii1;; t hc fel'll,
where he cn u put it up n t the right
HIlIC, he hilt! IJptll'r t a kr- cure "f it. 1111
matter what tlw ma rket Il,,,ks like,
"-,, Iin ve soltl nil the IIn,l' \\"L' had to
spare for �;-;,,-,O II tnu ill the stuck n ntl
could hn ve ,,,ItI four timu» as 'Illudl
11101'10", 'I'In-re is much more f'oddor ill
sil'ht for winter f"l'ding t hn n hnv. a nd
this is SIIPPOSPt] to be " hny country.
Uuce hav I'pt� ill tho bale n nrl tlte hn le
ill n ha rn ('11 rho ru Hrond it never
\\'01'1,8 hnr-k to the furm,

The Meat Keeping Question

Kind of Land I'd Buy
A :\'ebnl�ka Illall wlto hn� Ihoughts

of moving to Kansa,' usks Ill(, this
weel, what killll of farm I WOlll11 h11Y
ill this pnrt of the slatp, if J wpre
buying one for my use. \\'pll, I call
answer that qllPstiol1 with u clenr cun
scielll'P, "If I \\"el'e askl'(l what \\"as the
best farm for my ill'lnirel' to buy, I
would hp�i tn It' to :t IlSI\"pr, But he
wnnts to kno\\' what kind I w()nl,]
huy, \"ell, herp it is, I \\,onll] l,ny
!!!lough gllnll crppi; bnttom Inn,1 ro
I'l1i,,1-' m�' gl'nin nlld alfalfa, I w(lnl(]
expect su('h In nd to ('o�t me fl'Otll $7i'i
to lji100 an a ('1'"" Theil I \""nlll \\'ant
plenty. of pnstl1l'P : 1111 T 'YO 11 It] ra ther
have thnt n litlle hrokeu than to.., flnt
and smooth, If Vllssiltle, I wllllI,1 wnnt
it to hnye n lilllP,.:tonc fonndntion and
II good sad of IIlne�t('m gr:ts�. I \\'()l1ld
expect to get sl1ph 11a sl'ul'l' for $-1-0 to
$-15 an ae-re, ,.La nd pric'es here ha ve
dl'opppcI hae]> ypry 1(I,pl�' to r.ho�e
which obtnitwll in If)]:; nlld nrc, I
nlinl" :t� ('hpap us we el'l'r will !'iee
them, If we lwsp lflnll pl'il'e" on re
ceipts frulIl 11l'nrlu('t ion we find that
corn and oats are rlown to a Im�,-l:�-
1-1 basis and that natiy(' hny is mnch
chl'nper than nt thnt timf!, Cattl!', hOg'fl,
poultry prod11cts, IIl1tterfat and gar
den and yeg(�tllble llroc1nl'ts are Illuch
higher thnn in 1!l1:3. It should not b0.

, forgotten that, cost of land aFide, it
costs much more to produce anything
on the fllrm than it did 12 to 14 yeurs
Il'g<J.

Breaking Out Prairie Sod

trn cror power and n common gnns plowho tt.om , 111' mip- be able to do It it'
the sad is eaten out nnd rotten. If it
is tough he hurl better get n regulnrsod lneu ker bottom. He also asks how
hl'�t to fit' it for corn next spring, In
his Jo('nlil'�' ] would d isk the sot! til
pil'('c''': uox t spring and top pln nt. drill
iug ill the' seed. You rs aco, when we
sowed wheat on SOtI ground the next
sprill:;;' nfl','r it was broken we used
to think that n sod crop toni, lots of
strcugth f'rom the soil; when t follow
ill;,! a crop of sod corn never dill a,.:
\\'ell as wheat which had no preceding
crop, Also, ill �'('al's buck I\'e used to
thlnk thnt fnll was a very poor time
to break prairie sod, but since then I
hn ve seen fall broken sod here raise
a verv good corn crop the next year,
The iden l time to bren k prn irie, 1.0 111,1'
not lon. is in May and the first two
weeks in .Iune. J have done my full
share of hrcn ktng pru lrle ; many a sen
son hn ve I followed a long beamed
"Kn nsns Queen" breaker and a lwuys
found it eujoyable work,

Don't Get This Idea

,I

'Vhat Hoad Acl\'ocates Want I
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TOP NOTCH
, �EDFORE
THE arct,c that'.
doubly reinforced
where the harde.,

The patented Top Notch
heel construction

THIS cro..-seetion view .how. thepatentedheel construction of Top Notch rubbers
and arctic», Thi••o at-ronllly re-inforce.
the heel that it la.t. a. lonll a. the .o/e.

We found
the weak spots

and made them strong'!'
THE longer life, undt'r hard-wearing conditions, for

which Top Notch Rcdfores are noted is the, result of
strengthening the places which in ordinary arctics are weak.
In these serviceable, neat cloth-top arctics every vital

point of 'wear is doubly fortified, The heel, an especially'
vulnerable spot" has the patented Top Notch construction,
So these heels last as long as the' soles, Strips of the toughestrubber reinforce all other points which have to stand the
hardest pnnishment,
This balanced construction makes Redfore arctics un

usually durable without being heavy or clumsy, They give
you absolute foot protection andlf astonishingly long servIce,
They are the most ecoromical arctics you can buy because

, they last so much longer than the' ordinary kind which are
not fortified at the vital points of wear_
You save money when you buy

the Redfore.

Rubber footwe_ar for all
the family

ROOTS, aretics, hea\'y and light rUbJ,lers
-'all st)-les and si�eg for men, women
und children, Made with nnusnnl cal'e
to safegunrd our 2;:; years' record- for
building distinctive, durable footwear,
Ask for Top Notch Rubber FO'otwear hy

uame and look for the,Top �otch c�'oss, CORN BELTThe best stores carry it ()r WIll get It ut THE fam-ou. Top Notch all.your request, rubber aretic. Waterproof
from ;6p ;0 t6e. Stronll and
rUlllleJ. to withst'and hara
.errJtce. Fleece i{neil. 4 or 5'
buclife--.. Retl or Black. Aho
made, with,.emi-roUed edlle
110/.. {red only) ,

TilE BEACON FAIJLS
RUBBER SHOE COMPANY
Malier. 01 Top Notch,Rubber andConl/o. Robber Sole Footwear
Beacon Falls, ,Connecticut
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H9W Many ,Shall I Keep?
Is it Probable That a Decline in Sheep Prices

Will Come One of These Days?
BY GILBERT GUSLER

T AMB and wool producers are at the
L high noon of prosperity. The own-

er of a flock of sheep Is alttlng on
,the top of the world. Jasons 'are
springing forward by the thousand,
eager' to go in quest of treasure in the
form of the golden fleece and the'
golden hoof.
What does this mean? Prosperity

sometimes is a fleeting thing. How
long will fortune continue to smile on
the shepherd t Is this a good time to
invest In a flock of sheep? HoW much
expansion in production can this coun
try stand without pressing down lamb
and wool prices to a point that will
hurt? How rapidly will "expansion take
place under the stimulant of present
conditions?
The basic elements in the situation

are these:
1. The sheep population In the United

States in' the last five years has !been
nearly 30 per cent smaller than in the
lQ years from 1904 to 11)13.
2. Our lamb and wool consuming

population has gained 25 per cent as

compared with this pre-war period.
3. Domestic production of wool is

only equal to about 60 per, cent of the
amount used in this country for cloth
ing purposes, All of the carpet wool
and the balance of the clothing wool
must De imported, the latter over a
tariff of 31 cents a pound of clean
wool. '

4. World production of sheep and
wool followed a declining tendency
from 1000 down to within the last
few years.

5. From 1921 down to 1024, world
consumption of w.ool outran produc
tion, gradually using up the large
carryover at the close of the war.
6. Lamb pclces bave held on a high

level from 1922 to 1925, or nearly
double what they were 10 years prev
ious. Wool prices have been equally
lofty. These two have been farther
above their pre-war levels than any
other important farm products.'

Larger Production Now
7. Domestic production has begun to

expaud. Because of the retention of
ewe lambs -to bulld up flocks and re
place old worn-out ewes, market re
ceipts have not yet Increased In pro
portion to the actual gain in the coun
try's lamb producing capacity.

8. World production has 'been stim
ulated 'by high prices. The records are
not precise enough for a positive con
clusion, but it is probable that the
world's wool cUp in the last'12 months
was equal to, or slightly above, world
consumption.
9. Prevailing high prices for lambs

and wool are dependent, to a consider
able degree, on urban prosperity.
With conditions as outlined, it is

hardly logical to expect much further
general rise in the lamb and wool
price level. Conditions can hardly be
expected to get better. Like a man at
the North Pole, to whom every direc
tion is south, so with the man at the

top of the world, every direction no
can look is down.
The main questions are just when

the .desceut will start and how rapidly
it will proceed. No one knows the ex
act answer to these questions, and any
statement concerning them must lie re

garded pal'tly as an expression of opin
ion. Thel'e is a good deal of evidence
to guide one's judgment, however.
Conditions have been such as to

stimulate sheep production since 11)22.
The estimated number of sheep on
'farms and ranches on Junuary 1
gained 2,800,000 head from ID22 to
1925, an increase of 2 to 3 per cent
annually. Since the human populatlon
or the potential consumers, increase
about 1% per cent annually, the
growth in sheep production has not
made good much of tbe shortage.
The slaughter record tells much the

same story. The number of lambs and
sheep dressed under federal inspection
in 1925 will be about 12 million head,
or a little more, compared with. 10,-
929,000 In ID22. These figures com

pare with an average of 14,400,000
slaughtered from 1911 to 1914.

Big Demand For Lambs
Last spring, tbe United States De

partment of Agriculture estimated the'
lamb crop at 5.5 per cent more than
In 1924. The number of yearling ewes
reported was larger than needed for
replacements, showing a tendency to
expand flocks. The Increase in the
lamb crop was entirely in the so-called
"nutlve" states rather than on the
range, where conditions were untavor
able for saving lambs, while they were
highly favorable in the Corn Belt and
Southeast.
The number of lambs marketed early

in, the summer, when natives .pteclomi,
nate: was slightly larger than last
year. 'In the last thsee months, when
the range ships most freely, market
ings have been smaller than last year,
and the total. for the season since
'spring lambs began to predomlnate
has been less than last year. This is
attributed to the tendency to hold
back ewe lambs to replenish and in
crease flocks. The reported slaugbter
of ewes in the last few months has
been the smallest at this season in
several years.
Besides the annual increase in the

number of potential consumers, the
American appetite for lamb seems to
gain in intensity from year to year.
These things, as well as higher prices
for beef and the high wool market,
have sustained prices for live lambs
during the last year on a level that
has surprised even the partisans of
the industry. ,

The SUIn total of all this is that
market receipts have made no real
gain on' consumptive demand as yet.
Since prlces are already on such a
high level, the broad outlook over the
next two 0,1' three years is rather fav
orable, even tho th

..
e present wide mar

gin of profit in lamb production is
,

(Contlnued on Page 15)
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Freedom and" Control
Without some freedom, life is forever 'stunted,
Restrict the growth and nourishment of any plant.'

too much, and see what happens. And human en

terprise is but another kind of plant-it must be
nourished. It must be free to grow.,
.This does not mean that we must let our fields run
• wild-there must be law and order. The-electric
light and power industry is no exception to this
rule. With public regulation of rates and stand
ards of electric service, the industry is effectively
controlled, and its future lies in the hands of the
people.
Encouragement is necessary if an industry is to

grow-a return upon the money spent to build it,
sufficient to encourage the furnishing of money for
further building. Because this has been recognized
by the public regulators, new capital has been ob
tainable as needed, enabling the industry, through
the use of improved equipment, to produce elec;:
tricity ata lower cost.

The result has been a reduction in the price paid for
electric service by the public during a period when
the general cost of livin.g has increased more than
seventy per cent.

Both freedom and control are possible in the wise
regulation of a public service industry.
lfll ,xtend greater hm,jits ol,lectricif)' to
IIgriculture is tb« problem now I}lillg
studied h).. jilteen stat, committees, CII

operating with the nariona] committee on
Ih, R,lation 01 Electricity to Agricul
ttl". Tb« Committ" on th, Relatioll 01
ElectricifJ til Agriculture is composed of

economists and engineers reprumting IhI
U. S. Depts. 01 Agricultur" Commerce.
and th, Interior, Amer. Farm Bureau
F,dera�ion, National Grange, Amer.
Soci,t) of Agricultural Engineers, FlII'I1I
Lig!Jtillg MIg. Au'n, alld Ih, National
Electric Light'Association.

1/yoll are interested in this work writefir a booklet describing it.

:'NATIONAL ELECTRIC,
.',UG_HT ASSOCIATION

29 W••t 39th Str••t, N.w York, N. Y.

After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to a
,

neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as well as
you, can profit by the experience of others engaged
in similar work.

LAMB SUPP,LIE.. AND PRICES FOR NINETEEN YEARS
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the Feeding Value of Your Crops
, with the LETZ HaV, Fodder &. Grain Grinder
Every stalk. and stem on the farm bas hay togetherwith. smallgrains. It cuts.feeding value. One acre of feed crops grinds and mixes several tons perprepared by the Letz..Dixie makes hour-all in one operation. Feed
moremUk,beef,pork,muttonoreggs costs cut 25% to 50%. animal prod.than two acres fed the ordinarywaste. ueee increased 15" to 30%. Resultsfut way. The Letz..Dixie Mill makes cannot faU when you follow the Letz,rich. balanced, easUy' digested feed System. Request free copy of feedingfrom corn fodder. alfalfa. soybean manual now.

LETZ MFG. CO•• 1214 East Road. Crown Point. Ind •

.
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Click of Triangle T
11\" (lS'CAll J. PIUEND

(Copyright d, H2O, All Rights Re ser-ved)

W1TIIOl"I' "(,I'f'UI()Il\' h(' \\'11' u n uhul
duwn fl'(l11I III", ;oll;rllie auu I'tlut:h·
Iv d'll'l'lIed Iur \H'1l p,'II', IIp suh

m it tctl 'to t his inllig"lIit�' 111,e II rua n ill
thu lu st t'illgl'� 01' weu riness. Tht, 1'''111'
men I'YI'!1 h is lllll';>.' .. ritIL-lIlly ulIII ln-Irl
II hltl'l'it,.1 cuusultu riuu.
"Tu ke hl'l'lU eell," �IlIlPlll'tl III,' fir, I

uum, "Jllall, yon un.t Huwull O:P.II ;!.O
down 1111,1 scout UIoPllt Wll('L'�tit'ellg
Hl'et't 1'''1' others. Proutn !"
"Bitt my frieu' 1'\'1'1'0," obj,'d,'(}

Oeorges, "1 l'UII not til ke hl'l'ILI in.
'l'hees cows=-sue belong to heeur, �ll,
I do 1I0t like 10 rorusc, hnt- uur->
·',,'lIl1r ,I'yull want 'lih Kin!! Hn ines

up hore ?' sum-led the ruau ulllf',1
Howell. "Whut mu kvs yub t b iuk y uh
CIIU find hi ru ofl'lI his 0\\,11 ru nch ?'
"He hu s [tel'lI lu-t ruyed.' saltl Fur

lane wen rtlr. "and '1"0\1 are wUl'ting
verv \"nlual:le t lme.• Please III ke me
to bllll."
"Bring him here," connuundcd u new

volce, a crisp voice which rue photo
grapher recognlzed us'Bllines'.
This settled the little eourereuce. At

the point of a wicked six-shooter in
the haud of the muu Georges. Farl:llU.)
WIlS condlll·tell. lell!liu!! his hOTse.
arollml the hend and luto II nahuul
busin whicb opelled ont to right Itnd
to left before his astonished eyes. lu
this little \'ule grnzed the fi\'(> hundred
steers whic'h hud l.Jeen stolen tbe day
pre .. lolls. Six Dlen were UIlSY erecting
a pole corTlII. The fifl' Fnrlnnl' had
beeu hunllng was a few plll'es (0 the
left of the month of the cut lending
down into Whl�tling Rift. About it
were scrap� of food from brellkfltst.
MldwlI'I' hetween the fire and themouth' or Ibe puss on a log sat the
missing King Baines-alone.
He hud L:hunged hi" silks for a III re

serviceaule b11t no less pictnresq11e ni·
tlrl'. HI� �birt wus II donble-poL:keted,well,cllt �Ul'lJIl'nt of dark bllll' �rge,His chaps were of h8nd�ome black
leather. Before him. sprelld ont in 1:1
formidable semi-circle, lay the most
complete ('t of bl'uudiug irons Furlane
hud e\'er seen or he:lrd of before.
Rllines WIIS staring strnigilt at the

begrimed man in white as the prisoner
'WIIS being led fllnnHli. Before FarIa ne
could spell!;; Hailles poimed :It Ihe
grazing cattle with one hund. ne ..er
taking hi� eyes from the other for an
instant.
"Do rOil kno'!\' that tileSI' nre J ur

catlll'?" he u�ked In u steely t ne.
"Yes," began Furlune eagerly. "I

wunt --"
"Do yon know tlult your life i!ID't

worth n n lvkcl '''itlt sur-h 1<llowlc.lge?"«nt ill Huiues, lnterrupt lng,
".I lip," IIdulitlt'd Fu rln ne, ul'gil1l1ing

H�aill .. 'I ---"
"'I'llI'll, what the devil lire yon Iloing

liP 11.,1'" on Ililtel, But te?' snapped out
Hu iues IIgil I.\'.

An Opporhmit,y Lol!lt?
"rill 1ll'l'c t" tell you that. YOJ! lire a

fool. Kin!! Hn luus,' decln red Furlnne
lIitingly. "Yon have been ber rnyed hytill' 1111111 YUII befrienlled. lind vou'vo1111'(IW1I II wa�' t he opport unltv of n litl'
ti)u�."
Hntnes bltuked. He stared lit. Fnr-

111110 uuc.nuprehendlngly. His eyesnured t he "UIl.lilit"lll IIf horse 1111<1 man
wlt h snme curiosttv. His gaze hard-:
eued II:> be !!1'1I"I"lt.'tl the purport of the
other's words.
"What do you menn ?" he demanded.
"l mean that rye had to ride to bent

the posse here."
"Posse ?" gurgled the U18n Georges."Thees is not of the possible. No oue

she know we COllie liP here."
'" followed yon." remurked Farlane

pointedly.
Thi� wns ullallsweruble.
"Sit down. Furlane," said Hilines.

e�'es narrowing. "Bnek to your joh,Georges! All yon men go back to
work," he added to the six men wbo
were coming up. "I'll cull YOIl if I
Wl1ut you."
This ('ODlmulld '1\,us probubly not

agrl'eable. But Farlune noticed thut it
wu!> cnrrled out. Then Huines turned
uack to the rnllch owner.
"How did you find your way uphere?" he demanded ominously.
This WIIS the lUoment for dramutic

po��ibllities. Fnrluue did not respond
verhally, He merely extended the
unonymolls note from El Diablo whlcb
Huines could not fnll to recognize. It
wasn't lIef'CSSllry to malign the absent
EI Diablo with the statement thut the
SIl�lIliu rd hnd incillclecl directions for
1'iuding Haines: Farlane's presencehere wns sufficient proof of this.
Baine mayor Dlay not have been

a ;;ood actor; at least he blld fail'
control over his emotions. His Achllll's'
beel wns his yunity. He rend the urief
oote thru twice, He continued to stllre
down lit. it ns he reflected. So thnt
littlp (1('\'il. Dolore�, hlle'! finally shifted
the bluml' on to hlm-nnd the tl·euch·
eroll!'; El Din blo had let his bot blood
run nway witb his reason and had com
pletely betl'ay�d the Bar-Circle mall.
There WfiS one puzzling phase to the
matter.
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Hood Fonn King
The F.rmKlnr-a trlm ...m.rt I_kin.' .

.u ...... ru 101' pner.1 I.....
_r, wh _ .-Hty .Thle .. one of the 8n.. t .peeJalll ft!'
pat out b� the_t Hood F.ctorla.It I.....e of the I.moa. R R....R..w- Stock ..hleh ....... Dot eh or
erae"-.n ..."Iu.he n..... '".ta.... It.oJ pa� 70U to_ the d_l_ fn 70Ur
___

h�bocarrl.. H ..... Footwearaad .,rltlc. ....min.. the .,.,...tructiODof the "arm D•• It .. ru enou.hfor 1_ u , e b
......rtot .

TheWise Fellow
Wears Hoods

The improvements in
Rubber Footwear have

Hood
added

real value in longer service, more
comfort and snappy style to this
wonderful line of warmth and
dry feet for the whole family.

BOOTS-The Hood &J Boot is un
quuiionably thegreatest oa/ue in wear and
good look_tire bestexlraquality booton the
m_ket. It will not check or crac1(. therefore there is no leolcase. The name Hood.
is on the gray 80/e. The Hood Red TreadBoot is1_ in price ani is rJet'y popularfor this remon, coupledwith thejad that il
wears well and is IItDnJari qwJit!/ inmllUriaill anJ wor/cmamhip

RUBBER SHOES-Hood's IDn, experience inmanufacturing Rubber Footwear enables them tooller the hi,hUt quality and lonsut _"it;e atreaaonable pricu. Hood While RDck Rubber.
come in any sty� that any member oj thefamilg
canwantandtlregaremo.teconomicalbllC4usetM"combine""a I.aDg comtruction with good looks.

RubberFootwear
BETTE:a. RUBBER PRODUCTS SINCE "'1896\

""lobe, Footwear· Canvas Footwear· Rubber Keol. and Sol.. - Pneumatlo and Solid, TIre••Rub"" spedaIIIIIjI



"How does It happen thut you come Miss ,T line Terrell. He had written her
all the wuy here to warn me ?" he that he WIlS eomlng here to see you. Be
asked quietly enough us he rul sed his 111l� dlsllppcared since being seen ill
keen CyeR to 1!'lIrlulle's guileless l'al·l'. :Yllllr couipa ny; You probuhly know
"How do I know thut you u re fill' ill WhOI'I' he Is. I 1.lU1·o COllie to offer .1'011
ndvnnee ol�-the posse ?" tllis (·IIlItl·IH�1. III spill:' of everylhlng. III
"You hefrlentled me whr-n thu t l·I'IIZ.V I!x(:IJI.lI1�c fill' t he IJl'l'Holl ue Halliwill

Spllnlul'(l wanted to r-ome over and kl l], ulld I'IIY cn ttlc.'
me," replied �'III'I(.lIle eu rncst ly. "I "Whllt! \\'Iwt-ho\\'-J11 .t whn t-c-?"
don't knuw what you mean loy run- "I r YUII hUI·I·.1' the re I::!' time to sign
nlng off with Illy cows, but ullrl.w(l.v t'iIis coUITIIl'i: urul ride to Wesley ll'ulls
who CUll "ffcr to buy n rnur-h fflr cllsh !lofnre till' p(J��(! ;! 'n; here. They wili
doesn't hn ve to stoat a few hundred find nothing hilt the cattte. There will
steers." 'he nnthlng ugu lnst YOLI because you
"'rhnt's n vcry weak reason fur wish- en nnot he urru lgued on un anonymous

ing to wn rn me," suit! Haines ::tlspk- message. Even If the SlJuuiurd admits
Iously, he wrure It and accuses you, you can't
"f-[ had something else in ll1Y be hcld been IIS0 you will not have heen

mind," falwred the pnotogrupher slow- nenr the cnr tle when they were found.
ly. "1--011, King Haines, what made As for me, I get my commission, Bald
you do such a tool stunt r I can't pro- win. und my cu ttle buck."
teet you trom the sheriff and .ludge Thnt there were severn I weak points
'l.'errell when they g(.'t heru". And here, to .l hn 1"llrlnnc's story IVIlS Inevitable,
look whut I got yesterday afternoon." Rtill, he ha(l tnld that most trencher-

0118 und Insldlous lie known to man
klrul-the lie In which falsehood and
truth were so closely woven that It
was Imposslble to tell which was which.
Ant! there was the one great factor
which overnatnnced any II tUe discrep
ancies. This was the ambition of Mr.
Haines.
Thc handsome devil had one more

objection to raise .

"But-but, these men," he_ asked help-'
lessly, "What about them?"
"Thero are ten of them 't"
Hn lnes .' nodded worrltesslv. He

watched the frowning' Fu rlune with his
very heart In his eres,
"There's only one thing 1 can think

of," said Farlane. "Put tbe matter up
to them find let them decide what they
want to do. If tht·y want to go with
you, I'll try to get them jobs. Any
way, they'll be !'lafely awoy from here.
But whatever vou do, hurry."
The next fifteen Inillutes were the

most trying that Farlune hod ever
spent, 'rhe sweating, villainous crew
were hal'd to con vince in' the first
place. 'l'hen, getting a decisive vote
on their course of action consumed
more valuable time. Having mude his
own decision� Haines was I:n a fever
of anxiety to be gone. He saw his
shattered futm'e almost miraculously
restored and be grabbed frantically Ilt
this opportunity o·f the gods. Naturally
enough, the reluctance of the men to
take such a strange step threw Haines
hand in glove with the ranchman. It
furnished just the necessary stimulus
to convince Haines thoroly. T.he de
bate narrowed Ilown to a reiteration of
argument with the spokesman of the
men, one "Granite" Ye,Yes.
"I don't belie"e EI Diublo done it,"

repeated .Yewes stubbornly.
As a last resort Haines shoved tbe

note under· his nose and made a few

f:e����l'yCOa��e�!�k��g��3fnU:ss���n���.'DO 'OU KNOW ��t ::: :nb;e��b�urt:e!�
was originally from Vermont, scribe for the Kall8l1l! Farmer and

Mall 6: Breeze? If he becomes a regular reader he w1l1 thank YOU-IIO will we,

Click Signed 'Em Both
He opened his enmeru case and drew

forth on offlclt!1 envelope which be
banded 'to the uaudsome rustler. The
wondering Hulnes found a crtsp legal
looking document, a handsome thing
of gilt aud eng I'll vlng, and a letter ad
dressed to one Jumes Furlune.

.Brlefly, he was gazing upon a bit of
the phot£lgruphe.l·'s skillful hnndtwork.
Besides photograpbtc supplies Fa rlane
had brought from Chlcngo a battered
but serviceable typewrtter and a bun
dle of papers and blank stationery (If
the Realistic Film Company. ,The ac

cumulation of this paper had been
natural; the bringing of it to Oklahoma
had been accidental. But ever -slnce
meeting King Haines he had won
dered If he could not find a suitable
use for the blank contract which re-

posed in his sultcuse.
.

'l'he letter, whIch Haines was now

reading, was a Illasterplece of flowery
phru!'les, skillful flattery, and urgent
commands. It Informed Mr. ]<'nrlane
that he hud made the best find in sev

ernl years in the actor King Haines.
The company must have him at all
costs. He was instructed to take
Haines at once to the camp of Director
Charles Van Loon at Wesley Falls
whel'e unit number eight was fUming
Rose 0' the Rh-er under the super
vision of that eminent director. If,
nfter a try'!.out, Haines proved half as

good as was expected, and Van Loon
signed him up to the enclosed con

tract, Ml·. Farlane's fat commission
would immediately be credited to his
drawing account.
Mr. Haines' attention was irresist

ibly drawn to the document of green,
black,' and� gold, The seal was em

bossed, the body of t.he document was

beautlful eugraving. Typed in capital
,letters, like inlaid gems in a script
setting, the two items "King Hain.es"
and "Five Hundred Dollars Per 'Week"
stared boldly ut him. It needed but
the signatures of Mr. Haines and Mr.
Van Loon to complete the finishing' Yewes' face went white and then it
tOllches. The president's signature' on mottled an ugly purple, It waJ; not
both document and letter· were the anger at Haines; it was rage against
same. This was natural; Farlane had the Spauiard. He had been convinced
Signed them both. � on this point. There were yet others.
But to King Haines these two pupers "I don't see that we oughta run," he

lVere a tungible boud which connected remllrked ominously. "We can stay
him with that ethereal fairy land ot here un' fight It out with th' damn
(ireams, that astral abode among the posse. If It glts too hot fer us. we can
stal's-both literally and figuratively use this here photographiu' dude fer
-that Farlane- nad told him about. uh hostage to git away. I ain't too
Wesley Falls was a short fiTe miles shore he a'tn't Iyin' yit."
south of this very spot. Money, travel, This plan did not suit Haines. He
8tH'c'ess, faille, everything was almost wanted that contra.ct signed.
within his grasp-might still bave been Haines waved the note and pointed
nttuinable if El Diablo hadn't vicious- at Farlane's presence as incontestable
Iy betruyed him-aud he could not evidence of the facts. Granite mulled
reach Ollt and grasp It, It was so near over this for a brief moment. He
nnd yet so utterly unattainable. It was finally admitted this point grudgingly.
ever.•hing In the world he could pos- Furlane was not a liar, but Granite
sibly have wished, and in a most pleas- still didn't want to run.

-

Ing ang legitimate fashion. And Far- "Don't you think we owe Farlane
Inne had 1Il0re than hinted at such a something for. coming up here to warn

possihility. Why. ob why. could he' 'Ilo.t us?" soid Hnlnes.
haVe wuited two more days before I·r-·

. "Yeah," snarled Granite viciously.'
r�trievably damning himself by rust- "What does he glt outa it?"
hng"n few pa-Jtr�' steers? .

"His cattle, certain information, and
"Why-why do you come here now It commission for signing llS up for mo

to fiaunt this In my fuce'!" he gl'OBned t10n picture work," explained Hnlnes
c1esJlnirln�ly. His "ery sonl lI'as bitter Insplrlngly.
within him. }<'ate had ruthlessly "Fer signin' yuh up, yuh
snarled the skein of bis life up in a

sneered Granite. "Whillt do
hopeless tnngl('. outa th' mess?"

"Yon sa"'e your skins, for one thing."
snopped Haines Irrltahly. "You get
jobs u� llllnchel's alld riders in western I My Name ......••.....

'.�
, .. '" .•.............•.••••.•. _ .

pictures for another. Here, read lilY

lcontract. Whnteyer you get will be II F D. or St

���lri�:�::��2�t;��et��1�:!��:e����0��!�
I
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Yewes Was Convinced

menn,"
we git,

What About the Men?
"In the first place, you ha,'e been

!rleud1y," retorted Fn.rlane sel'iollsly.
'In the l'll'('ond plnce, YOlll' foolhnl'dy
action hilS rohhed me of a good ('nm
rnlsRlon. In the third plnce. thl::: man
(lecll Baldwitl Is a very dear friend of

WASTE'
"rIlE FI�Ol1N'fJ«
of TIINI�ATIONALIS A PeE"DISGJV\. -WOODROW WILSON

The late �resident �ilson spoke repeatedly about the increasingfire waste In the United States. On more than one occasion he de
nounced the carelessness which causes it, as a national disgrace.Hundreds of millions of dollars' worth of property are needlessly
destroyed in this country every year,
It is entirely an individual problem-a case where precaution and

prevention on the part of each person of responsible age will help to
reduce this waste,

Legal Reserve Insurance
[Compan1el with Paid-Up Capital Stock-Fixed Premiuml-No AlleHmenta]

Fire and Lightning- Windltorm - Tornado - Cyclone
Part of the work that i� being done by by no means least, he is nearly alway;Legal Reserve companies such as the beyond the reach of organized fire pro-ones named below is represented by the tection."
efforts o� the National Boa,rd of Fire You-need the kind of insurance that isUnderwriters to reduce fire waste, backed b" determined ffo t t h I f"Th f " hl N' I B d

' e roe p arm.

e ar.mer, as t IS auona oar property owners protect their belongingsh!ls well �ald, "ab�ve all others, needs to and the lives of their families; that has
give special attention to th� reduction of the financial stability to reimburse prop-fi.re hazards and t�e !ldoptlOn of pro tee- erty owners when losses occur. Insur-
live methods. Thls IS true for several a.nce properly written at the start is prac-reasons. tical assurance of prompt and satlsfac-
"Ill the first place, his house and tory settlement of losses.

barns and outbuildings usually arc c�n- The companies named below are agencystructed of c�mbushble materials ; �lDg companies, dealingwith thepublic through
mor.c or les� ISO lated , they arc peculiarly agents only. Through any of them youSUbJC7t to hg�tDlng strokes; kerosene and can get the right insurance for your farm.gasoline are hkely to be .stored about the You can easily get in touch wiLh an agentpremises and used fo� llght an� power; in your locality. Write for copy of freethe farmer crams hIS b�rn With h:ay, booklet, "Insurance Facts forthe Farmer."
straw and feed, all of �hlch are subject Use the coupon-it is for your coDl'en-
to spontaneous combustIOn; and last, but ience,

FARM INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Room 1029 Insurance Exchange, 175 W. Jackson Blvd" Chicago, 1U.
lIatlonal "'"It, 'Ire IntUl'8nee Co. Amarlcan Inlu,anee Coll1J>an,
&.,,:�,,::�I::'ol:"::'·':::n:�nltd. :��c'a'::'l;!�::'a1�e�:Xee Co."art'ord Fire I .......n.. Company
Insurance Compan'l of North AmarlGa ...

----------------,=-=:;!I�:.::::.'c:.,��nce Co.

I,arm Inl.....n.. Commlt*
Royal Inlurance Company, Ltd. Room 1029, Inlurance Exchange
LIverpool .. London .. Globe 17& W, ""cklOn al,d., OIIlcago, III,
Inl. Co. Ltd. I Pl d l' INatlona. Fire Inlurance Company I ea!l.� sen me Ii camp .1mentarr COl'Y o.! your IContinental Inlurance Company booklet. lruurance F.cto tor the F.rmer.

�1��t:I:�1��·u��":r����;I":geC;'OCy I :s.m.............................................................. I

: :::?� :- ".�:. �u·
-----------------�

Your Subscription
I·How About It?
I
'I
I

.
The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the

oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas,
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.
SPEOIAL OFFER-The regular subscription

price is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we
will exteNd your credit t.hree full years for
$2.00. lOU save $1.00. .

YEU2' Iim!, ¥� Be Nearly Out-'Renew Today!----------------

Tbe Kansas Farmer 8J}d l\lail & Breeze, Topt'ka. Kan,
Gentlemen: I want to save· $1.00 on my subscription to thE' KansasFarmer !lnd Mall & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will plE'Rse extendmy credit three full years In advance.
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.Confections to Sweeten the HolidaysWHEN everyone Is excited nnd hllPPY over
the appronch of the greatest of all holt
duvs, cnuily mu klng is ill order. Christ
lllllS u nd cllndy lire Iu sr frieuds. Let's h01)(>their frlcllIlshlp coutluues to thrIve !

Chtldrcu llke to helll III the uiannructure of
home-made swcets. 1'1I1iing taffy 01' h�'lIting fudgeis as much fun, if u ceremony is iuude of it, us
hn ngtng stuck luus. Whnt reeipl'':; nrc to be fol
lowed? If this is the question, perhaps vou'll \wl
cunic 11 f'ew old fn vorftvs in 1II�' household. which
1 mu ,kll;.:bil,.1 i,l 1':I"'� un to you with lily wish for
II hnpp�' Chri>'tlll:ls ill your homes.

Fudge
This is not a new cmulv, of course, but its popularity gh"''': it a porruu ncnt pln ce in the Chr lstmns

progrmn. .Pruperly made, it hn s few equn ls in the
sweet 1;1 ngdo 111. nrelll,::! squares chocolate in
8111nll pice .. s, PInce it in n sn nvepan with 2 cups
sugar, 2 iallle�I'"11m; corn sirup a ud % eup milk.
Cook �lt'I\'I�·. st i rrtng ellll",tflllily. unt il the sugar is
di�sul\'l'(1. Coutiu ue ('Iloldlll! IIIHI st ir f requently to
keep ihe mixt ure from clIl'.IIIII:';. When the cn ndv
forms fI rather firm sort bu ll. if a smn ll portion is
droppe(1 in cold wu tcr, n dd ::! tnblespoons butter
a nd 1 ll'lI�pI111Jl \,:111 i 11:1 , but dll not sill'. Let cool
nnt ll Iukewu rm. TIII'n bent until the fudge loses It�
"biny n ppeu rn nce and unrll u smn ll amount
dropped frolll a spoon holds its shnpe. 1'0111' into
buttered pu us n nd cut III squares. Somettrues It
is necessa I'y to knead the fuelge into the pans. The
use of t ne sirup mn kes II cnlllly with 11 smooth tex
ture and oue t hur stnrs moist a long time.

Penuchi
Place 3 cups brown sugar and 1 cnp milk In a

saucepan aud stir coustantly until II small portionforms a rntuer firm soft ball when dropped In
cold water, HI'UlOYe from .the fire .and add 2
tablespoons butter, but do not stir. Set aside until
lukewarm. Then udd 1 teaspoon vanilla and 1 %

By Nell B. Nichols
eupa nut meats. Bent until the mixture Is thickaud creamy. Po Ill' into buttered pnns. When cold,cut in squares.

Virginia Taffy
Place 2 cups New Orleans molasses In a sauce

pnn lind boil 20 minutes, Stir In '.4 teaspoon sodaUlIII boil until u small portion becomes brittle whendropped in cold water. Add 1 teuspoon vinegar lind1 teaspoon butter lind pour into well buttered
puns. Mark in squares before the candy is hard.

Vinegar Taffy
Pnt 2 tableapoons butter in a kettle. Whenmelted, odd 2 cups sugar and % cup vinegar. Stiruntil tile sueur is dlssolved. Boll to the hardcrock stage, that is, until a small amount droppedin cold water Is, brittle enough to break whencrushed between the fingers. Turn into an oiledplatter., 'When cool enough to hnndle, pull until

porous lind white. Cut in small pieces withscissors. Place on oiled pia tes to cool.

Caramels
Cook % cup butter, 2' cups cream and milkmixed, 2 cups sugar, * cup corn sh:up and 2 tea

::fpoons vanltlu to the hard boll stage. Pour into
pans and cut in squares.

Gelatine Treats
Soak 4 tablespoons of acidulated gelatine in 1

cup cold water 5 minutes. Add 1% cups boilingwater. Whell dissolved, odd 4 cups sugar and bollgently 15 minutes. Divide into two equal parts.When partly cool, odd to one portion % teaspoonof the lemon flavor which comes with the gelatine.This flnvor is �li"!lolved In 1 tablespoon hot waterand 11." teaspoon lemon extract. To the other half

add 1h teaspoon of orange or any desired flavoringextract. Pour into shallow tins that have beendipped in cold water. Let stand overnight. Thencut In squares. Roll in powdered sugar. By usingdlffHrent flo VOl'S and colors lind by adding choppednuts, figs, dates and raisins, before the gelatinemixture hardens, a \,lIrlety of healthful candlesway be mode. These are not so rich as some otherconfections, eonseqnentlv, the children iilny eatlarger quantities of them without having digestive ailments.

Fruity Confection
Force 1 pound of all of the following fruits thrua food chopper: figs, raisins and dates, Put 1%cups nut meats thru the ehopper and mix with thefruits. Knead the mixture on a board dredged withpowdered sugar and roll to % Inch in thickness.Cut In small squares.

Pralines
Boil 1% cups powdered sugar, % cup thin creamand 1 cup maple sirup until the soft ball stage Isreached. Remove from the fire and beat until

creamy. Add 2 cups pecan meats and drop byspoonfuls on oiled paper.

Maple Fluff
Put 3 cups, sugar, 1 cup maple sirup and 1 cupboiling water in a kettle and boil until a smull portion of the mixture forms a firm soft ball whendropped in cold water. Cure needs to be exer.cisedto cook the cllndy long enough. The 'baH in thecold water should not be soft, hut almost hard.Beat 3 egg whites until stiff and then· pour thehot candy mixture on them 'graduallv, beating constantly andvtgorously, Continue beating until the(!andy is stiff and fine grained. Spread in butteredpons and' cut in squares. If one desires, nut meats

may be added after the hot sirup has been addedto the egg whites.

Christmas Games for
the Children
By Loie E. Brandom

SO OFTEN at 11 Christmas gathering where the
older guests have not seen Pilch other for some

time and wish to visit quietly, the children may be
gathered in a room in some other port of the house
lind entertained for hours by on older person. Ac
tive games are more interesting to children, but
enough quiet gllllle. mol' be intermingled to give,the children time to "catch their breath." A short
story telling' period is always an easy way of enter
taining children.
A game that is sure to prove popular is played

by forming all of the children in a circle except one
who is blindfolded, handed a cone, and placed in
the ('('nter of the circle. The players then joinIJands and dance around the one blindfolded until
be calls, ")IeI'l'Y Christmas" when all must stand
perfectly quiet. The blindfolded one then points his
cone at someone who must grasp the other end.
The one in the ('('nter asks, ;'What did you get for
Christmas '!" whereupon the player must answer
with olle word, The olle bllndfolcled Illay ask the
question three times and if by that time he has
guessed the name of the player ,,'ho holds the other
end of the cane, tbey exchllnge places, but if hI')
cannot gness who the speaker is, the game con
tinues until he does guess someone.

Do AS Santa Claus Does" is played like the old
game of "Follow the L(>ader." A leader may

ha'l'e a tall peaked cop made of red and green
paper placed upon his head. The other children
"line up" behind him and to the strains of lively
music, march around the room, trying to do ex
actly what tbe leader does.
"Gift Tng"-All of the players except one stand

ill a corner of the room al'Ou)ld which a large semi
circle has been <irawn on the floor with chalk. The
other plll,\'(>I' stflnds in the of,posite corner of the
}'oom ill the same kind of a semi-circle. The play
ers decide alllong themsel"es on the name of a gift
usually recei'l'ed at Christmas. They then troop
over to wirhin a �hort distllnce of the player in
the opposite corner who tries to guesR the name
of the gift. When he' guesses correctly, all the
player;; turn (juickly and try to rpgnin their corner
before the lone player can tag them, 'If be suc
ceeds'ln catching any of them before they are
8afely within their line they must go over to his
corner aDll tbe play continues ,until all the "gifts"are tagged.

Our Farm Home News
By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

IN FARM butchering, there is usually a largequantity of fat seraps and cracklings that would
go to waste If not uRed af! chkken feed or for soapmaking. One farm woman has malle spendingmoney by making soap tor her neighbors. Her

specialty is hard soap. This hard, white soap is
as good as any eommerclal product 'intended forhiundry use. These are the proportions she uses:20 pounds clean melted fat-without salt, 4 quartssoft water in which are dissolved: 4 I3-ounce canslye and 4 heaping tablespoons powdered borax,The lye and borax, solution are allowed to standuntil cold. This requires considerable time. The
grease is melted until it may be poured-justwarm enough to he a liqui�. To this grease, the lye

MEMORIES of Christmas! At this ilea
Son they knock at thc mind's door. We

enjoy once again the doUs and sleds and
bo01rs that came long ago. We w(ttch as of
yore mother's mystel'lous actions after her
trips to town. Oh! it is fJJn to re·live those
glad times.
Have you ever thought about Christmas

being a home hoUday' The fond,est rceoUecHons of the oecas'i,on always Hngr-r abo'll,t
home, mothor, father, brothcrs, 8isters, neighbors. So if the.;preparations fOl' thc er-lebra
tlon are rather strenuous, thc fingers are
weary of dreSSing doUs (£nd 11U�';ng cakcs
and the shopping e�cursions (tre becomingwearisome, lct's take ehcer .in ,knowing that
these events wal not wither with the holly.They wilZ live as lOl1g as the participants m:raboard the ea,rth. For. half the joy Qf Christ
mas is tn thinking of the h,a,ppincss that has
been on this same day thruout ,the years. Itis a shining gift-this giving of mcrrineS8 to
boys and girls on the greatest of all birthdays. It lights the candleB of memory that
twinkle year after year.

is slowly added .and the mixture is stirred until itis of the eonststeney of honey. Then it Is pouredInto a cloth lined box and left until partly hardened. It may then be cut into cakes but It shouldnot be removed from the box for 24 hours. It is agood plan to cover" wltb a rug or blanket duringthis cooling process. This quantity of fat and lyeshould make about 100 bars.

A Family Gift
It is nnfortunote that tax 'paying time is so nearto Christmas. It makes the family purse lighterand the eheer -less eheerful. It is estimated thatthe number of radio sets In use will be doubled before the end of' the winter. Severnl farmers whowould like to Invest in a fnlllily gift have decided

on a radio reeeiving set, So many are advertisedthat they find a choice difficult. The Kansas StateAgrieultural College instructors are glad to givesuggestions for sets suita ble for school or home use.

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

A. LL OF Us are on the lookout for suggestions to1"). make our housekeeping easier or our homesbrighter., Perhaps you have discovered SOUle shortcut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,won't you tpll us about it? For all suggestions we
('an use we will pay $1. Address the Short CutF.Jdltor, Kllnsas Farmer,- Tovel,a, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Ever Think of This?
FOR the boys' bed this winter, I purchased a pairof ne\V horse blankets that hove -indeed provedtheir worth. They are warm, being large e!loughto tuck in all around, and they can 'stand all the
cover pulling that· the boys will give them. Of
course, they are too rOllgh to sleep between, butI use cotton 'blankets for this. Mrs. William Wolf.Dickinson County.

Lap Boards Convenient
T AP boards are a convenience in every home. ToL make, ask your merchant for one of fhe boards
on which materials are wrapped. Coyer with
�cretonn(>, gingham or oilcloth, or It may be painted.These boards come in dlfferl'nt lengths and are es-
pecially useful to college girls to put across the
arms of a chair for studying, writing or sewing.Miami County. Mrs. M. P. Gartrell.

Note Book Recipe File
AGOOD household recipe file can be made from

an old loose-leaf notebook which Is large alll)
has good covers. Procure stiff paver' and cut to fit
inside these covers, punching holes for them to fit
in the clasps. Now paste various Si7.ed en'l'eloveS
on these sheets, removing the flaps from the en
velopes. Write on the envelopes the contents
within, such as recive8 of various kinds, artlclef!
and mlflcellaneons clippings. Information can be
m(>d svstematically and conveniently In this way.,

Pitkin Co., Colorado.' Auzel Bergaz.
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FA THE
Looking to January Styles(' "

261'8-Frock with Important Style
li'eatures. SIze9 16 years, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 inches bust measure.
186o.-=Chlld's One-Piece Dress with

Bloomers. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
2615-Frock with Turtle Neck. A

eharmlng, simple style 19 seen In this
deslgn with a 'smart turtle collar.
Sizes 16 years, 86, 38, 40 and 42 Inches
bust measure,
24M-Attractive One-Piece, Dress

with Godete. A dress that Is easy to
make and eomblnlng an Important

style feature Is this becoming model.
Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches
bust measure.

_ 201O-Boys' Blouse. The standard
Btyle for a boy's shirt is pictured here.
Sizes. 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
16;';5:"""One-Plece Apron Style. This

apron' Is to be slipped on over the
head. One size.
These patterns may be ordered fr9JIl

the Pat tel' n Department, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents
each. Give size and number.

Calumet has more than
ordinary leavening strength.
You use only one spoon
ful where it is necessary to use
two of many other brands.

It never loses its superior
leavening power.
You get double value in
use - greater economy - and
the most delicious and whole
some foods.

Every ingredient usedoffi
cially approved by U. S. Food
Authorities.
For true economy and
tasty bakings, nothing can take
its place.

77IE WORWr GREATEST

BAKING POWDEII "

&ALB. SY. "lIMES THOSE OF ANY 0'DIEIl BRANDi
. j������������������) 1

J WomeJi§��mce Cbmer 1
. -.
Our Service Corner Ie conducted for the

purpoee of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems, The editor Is glad to
answer your queattons concerning house
keeping. home making. entertaining. cook
ing, sewing. beauty" and 80 on. Send a
self addressed, stamped envelope to the
\Vomen'.a Ser,vice Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

If Your Hands Chap
What do you consider a good lotion for

keeping the hands from chapping In the
winter tIme? Mine sometimes get so rought ha t they crack and are sore,-Mr•. G. T.

There are several very good prepara
f Ions on the manket for keeping the
hnnda soft and white during the win
fer, the names of which I will be glad
to send if you will Inclose a stamped,

self-addressed envelope. Equal parts
of camphor and glycerine make a good
hand lotion, also, and most drug stores
have a formula of their own. If you
will rub cold cream into your hands
before retiring and wear a pall' of
soft kid gloves, you soon should heal
them, then apply the lotion each time
after taking your hands from water.

Sandwich Recipes
Last winter you sent out sandwich recipesthat dldn't call for meat. If you stili have

these, may I have them ?-Mrs. Fred Ar
man.

.
You neglected to give your address,

but if you, or any other reader who
would like to have the same help will
Inclose 11 stamped, self-addressed en
velope with a request, I will be glad
to send the recipes for we still have
a few coples on hand.

Hooked Rug Patterns You'll Like

SO MANY women have written for
help In securing stamped burlap
for making hooked rugs that we

are very glad Indeed to offer these
two patterns.

'

Both are beautiful, andI only wish the picture could be repro
(!uced in colors so that you might see
(or yourself jU9t how lovely they really
�I'e. Even the , woman who 19 handy
In sketching patterns will appreciate
b�ving burlap all ready to be worked
wltb a color scheme' suggested In
the stamping. Rags may be used
to make the rugs, torn as for cro
cheting, and they may be' dyed to
secure proper shades, so that after
al], a hooked rug Is economical.
The rug at the top, No. 708,

comes In size 28 by 45 inches.
Tans and browns are suggested
tor all of It except the conventional
order around the center designwhich Is In old blue, and the flower

which Is stamped for. rose with green
leaves. -Should you wish to use other
colors, of course you may. The ob
long rug, No. 0-21, is 30 by 54 Inches.
Tan is suggested for all of the back
ground, and the border of flowers is
stamped for rose, blue, yellow and
lavender with green leaves. Best of all
the price for both patterns is right. No.
703 sells for $1.10 and No. 0-21 for $1,25.
We also have the frames for mount

ing which we can sell' for $1.60 and
a needle for dotng the work may be
had for 70 cents. AddreBS orders to
the Fancywork Department, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

I should be glad to send Instrue
tions for making hooked rugs to all
who will Inclose a stamped envelope

with a request, Address, Florence
K. Miller, Farm Home Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

The book "When Kansas 'Was Young" by T. A. McNeal
enables the render to see Kansas life as it was in the
'70s anti '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,
tragic, unusual, but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are "Soekless" Jerry Simpson,Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special IS-Day Offer
For the next 15 day>; we will send this cloth bound book of 287 pageswith a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mail &Breeze for only $1.50, The price of the book alone Is $1.00. Remember thisoffer is good for Hi days onlv. Our supply Is limited-You should orderwithout delay. Address

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

rr���
7 Magazines

FOR

3 Charming Ferns!
Be., Varleti..

This great collecUon 10-
eludes an "Asparalus
Fern:' In "Ostrich· Plume
Fern," and the "RooI6Ye!&
Fern. II No other bOUle
1>1ant 18 more e.xtenst,ely
grown than the gracetul
uAIp.ragus Fern," ",hUe I

In the "Ostrtch Plume
Fern" Is round a vartlcu
lar ,ariety which &PDf,ala
to eterr one. TIll� "Roosevelt rern" II & f.u toreYery home. The tronds are broad and be&Utttull7tapered from b.... 10 tiP. IIIY1na a : J)rODDUOee4
:�'Y,�:�te�� i:n (":�r:Oy��thl��d���. It Is the rrand-
OUR OFFER: W. will .end ,DU this coli_on 01

I
ferna postpaid tor a club of two one-year lub8crlpttoDato Capper's Farmer at 250 each. Your own lubscrtPuon wUl count.. as one In ttl1. club. Otdrr now. Add,..Cappel". Farmer, Fe.... De&»&., Topeka., �

CLUB No. F·B31
American Needlewoman 1 yr.'Good Storles", ..... " ..• , , 1 yr.Blade & Ledger, ...•••.•.•..... , 1 yr,Home Clrcle •.• "., ...••••.. ,." 1 yr,Gentlewoman Magazine l yr-,

�racto� & Gas Engine Review 1 yr.apper 8 Farmer ....•..••.. , ..•. 1 yr.
Regular Price $1.711

ALL FOR ONLY-$l.OO
Send ALL Orders To

Capper's Fanner, Topeka, Kans.
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H-i� 1'",' UIII,J,it
8" t i mid and �h�'

1:Oll en u't I'UII H lid l'U tch
However �'()II 11',\'.

him

Nellie is My Doll's Name
I 0111 n .,·('[II·S old and in the second

grade. I gl) ttl Vlnogn I' Hill school.
My t('a"'"'r'� name is i\Ii,;,; Miller. I
llke to 1:0 to school. For pets I hn ve
a Ioit-: gray r-at nu med Tuuunv. I hn ve
it hig Ma-i\iu doll. I en ll her Nvlllc.
Holyrood, Knn. Elnita Ehler,

ZW ::?4..nswer

a sdnif eHI tn..ecS
L

�--------------------�til reud rhc �1I11'm('r. rend from right to lelt, the
mswer 1:- JLI:'; lvrckwnrds.

S,�nd 1'0111' answers to Leona Stahl,
KIIIISU,;

.

Fa ruier, TI)pel'n. KIlIl, There
will be a surprtse gift each for the

first 10 boys or girls senrl lng correct
answers.

Hanging the Stockings
Clnlsrmns eye! It's Clu-lstmas eye!
Suppors ciea red n \\'uy

Scours as if I euu't belleve
Tha t toduv's today!

I don't see 11 tiling, do you,
'Ye can hang u stockin' to?

Fill' a month. or just about
DIIYs would ha rdly stir,

'1'110 I crossed their places out
On the Cn lendn r,

Pins or na ils'll never stick
J n this ua 1'£1 old chimney brick.

P'rha ps as soon as night's beguu
He'll come steatlng in!

My! It makes the shivers run
Up nnd down my skin.

Mnyn't I pound UDall up here
In the woodwork, Mother dea r ?

Darldy's .sock'Il 1100'er do
Not a toy would fit.

S'pose we let him stand h is shoe
Just ill under it?

-'1'here! They're done. rill sleepy,
some,

Bet tomorrow'It never come!

Fractional Puzzle
Add toaet lu-r:
Two-fifths of a leader
Oue-rourth of U garment
Two-sevenths of a DalTOW body of

lund
One-fifth of an animal
One-ha If of numerous
One-third of mournful
'ADd find a memorable day con

taining nine letters.
Whell �'()U hn ve solved this puzzle

send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Fu rmer, Topeka, Kiln. 'I'here
will be a package of postcards euch
for the first 10 boys or girls sending
correct answers.

wm YOll 'Vrite to Me?
We Iive 14 1h miles from town. I go

2% miles to school. I n m 10 reul's old
and in the sixth I:l'urle. I hn ve a sis
ter Hl rears old u nrl in her second year
of high school. I hn ve a brothel' and
two sisters. We .go to school in the
cur. We live on a 400-lIcre farm. For
pets I hnve a kltten named Coffel', a
horse named Dnisy, a little white rab
lrlt named Snowball a nrl an old blue
lind white rabbit named Bunny. I

Kansas Farmer for Dfcember 19, 19J5,

SANTA CL-Ai.J0- "I KNLW
JOHNNY",5 FEET !

""�R E. BIG i
BUT:---1'

•

• .... Vc.c·l!o·

'Hey - you. \.lith the <2m�ry ba�kcl! DoUble. TI�e�lhl� tub'..} 'most full!
JottNNY� CJ-Jf-USTMAS DflE�.r1J

would like to ha ve some of the girls One you lick with a stick and thelilY age write to me. other you stick with a lick.Fowler, Kan. Bertha Stockman. -----

Last Week's Crossword

!
II

Try These on the Family
If a woman asked her blind lover the

color of a flower, what would he say'!
I ha ve no i-den (eye, dea r.)
Ir I ha ve a bottle neartv filled with

water and well corked, how can I get
out the water without drawing the
cork 01' breaking the bottle? Pressingthe cork in the bottle.
Whf is a lamp like a house? Be

CR use it has n chimney.
. 'What Is the difference between a
hali schoolboy and a postuge stamp'! I

The
The
(odd,
or 8

mats
fine,
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grind
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and E
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-

The Hoovers-v'Twas JJ list Before Christmas
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Maa, farmenue aaaIDutmOle clear mODeJ�ilquicker&ompoQhrythanUl,otherfump.odai:t. i*aUle of the Dice pro6t aud quickIdUmt people ue raUiDg more chic:bat.

:"'lI('('(l/',f uit h lite
SAFETY HATCH
INCUBATOR
It always
KEEPS HEAT

EVEN

thTcugh
thismodtm
scientific hmtin« sy.stem
IDlllre ybur hatchinc .accesa andpoultry pro8t. with. SAFETYHATCH lncuhatoI'.Patenled,scienII8c beatinjt .,.atem keeps heat al
ways even. Hinged lid for easyc:leaning. Free book tells all aboutdIeM advantages and IIl8ny other&.Write today fot this lroe book aDd"E'rideoC8 Folder."

The Morris 1118. CO.861 E. Russell se, EJ Reno, OkJa.
6 ·81zes--50 to 480 chick capacities.LIve dealer wanted in every town.

Alfalfa-Grain-Fodder
Ground In A Hurry

The Grinder Without BUITS
The Wow Hammer Type grinds alfalfa.
[odder. all other roughace. and also ear
or snapped corn. oat a, wheat. barley.maize heads. 80Y beans, etc.. coarse or
line, without a single extra attachment.'r!tnken roller bearfnga. The trouble proofgrlnderl
Grln.de Oats Fine Enough For Pig Slop.

. 4 ah,_Elevator or Blower

W·W�Grinders
triad uti libY_ OwaF'"
M.II ae.- ..... fT!!;�
"EIn.. Y 01 Sacuufal I!!!(.

Senice"
Write today for folder
and samples of ground

feed.

The W-W Feed--Grl_ Ge.
............,.

Wichita, KanllBS

'ItQOL $288YYCOMFORT BAn'S =

-ba lIbeet. UxU Inche., weicht three�U�_I' Sufficient for one .rom fort. . Ther- '

:p
C.. ,. washed. 80ft, olean and' aanltary.oltalre I!repald U.88. Ca.h with order.

"BoOOL ·BATT COMPANY, Dept. "II"]I: 1S13 '0Iar1o&te. N. C.

Why Can't Cousins Marry? and freedom from all worry and work.
Three months is not long enough for
a cure. Get your husband into a san
a torlum if possible.Marriage is a social rite Qf such

tremendous importance that I often
wonder at the carelessness wiilb which How Many Shall I Keep?so many people step into it. I think it
a Sign of advanced thlnklng and hj,�er (Contjnued from Page 9)education that so ruanr of our readers

certain to become narrower as more lteepsHe..La�lngaDWlaJeI"nowadays are writing' to this depart- fulks nre attracted iuto the sheep busi-ment for information. Most of t.he
ness. The beginning of the decline mnyquestions pertain to the marrtnge of
be nnticeable in 1926, provided thatconslns. Why can't first-eonsins marry?
spring weather is favorable 'for theHow about second cousbnsr Where

does "the degree of rE:'I a tionship tho t lamb crop.
involves any danger cease? Is there Previous cycles in sheep and lamb

prices have shown a tendency to workn ny sense to thds ban upon the marry- downward f'rom penk levels for foul'Ing or cousins or is it just a religious
notion 01' a superstition? or five years at a stretch, then ad-
Marriage of cousins has been for- vance for a similar amouut. This is

hidden for so long that I caunot say snggestlve of what to expect now.
" definitely about its origin. \Vhether it Wool is in a stronger position than
came thru church 91' stu te I suspect lambs beca use of our necessity for
that its real prompting crew out of large imports, a ud the substan tin:1 ABil Roll containing 15 square }'IU'ds (lS5aq.ft.)"'.

ta 'ff Tl Itl I' i 19')4 (Will cavcracnotchahed 9l<1Sft.) willbe'BeDtJ'QII
the dlsastrous experiences disclosed rirr. ie \VOl' c IP n . - was

prepaidonrcceiptof$5.00.U_tllla. 11by actual fact. It is not superstition. about 2.837 million pounds. against ..... or pou1U7 ........ IIoc co••lt Is not even religion. 1,t is stern ex- 2,666,565,000 pounds in H122, an In- :::-��:.=�-::;:-::. -::.=. perience and back of it is natural law. crease of 6 per cent. A recent sum-' dQaandifyaadonotftnditletainamorebNltbIt is based upon the truth that all mary of Ule United Sta.tes Depart- fur and agreeable Jlgbt and warmth and=men are imperfect beings. ment of Agl'iculture shows 208 million �f=:��han..=la:ec:m�:��:If two perfect beings were mated. sheep in 10 important prodncing coun- CommOD_ '-tmetioaB ''lI'ee4in1 for .....the fact that they were couslas 01' tries containing nearly 40 per cent of withevervorder. Catalotl_requeat.other close kin would not in itself af- the world's sheep, These same coun., Waa_ ......,......SII� .......�· feet their offspring unfavorably. There tries. had only H19,300,OOO head in 1921,
. Price the CheDDUt-RR4Ult4 the Butis no "curse" ro'-consider except the �u,t the pre-war average number �vas, o....__Glu.arOfArS. ,- •curse that comes from man's . own Im- _19,400,000 bead. The report poiuts] ----------------perfections. When cousins marry, these to further increases in practlcaUy allnatural defects are so magnified thru these countries . next year.

inbreeding that a matter that seellls"' nr I S I li d· small in the progenitors becomes gigan- n 00 urp US Dec lnetic In the offspring. Thence come ner
-vous symptoms, orga·n.ic deformities,
sometimes insanity.
When the degree of kinship is less

· there is less tendency for defects to
be increased. So it is that second
cousins 'muy find little grief fl'OIll in
termarriage and lesser degrees of kin-
'shlp none at all. But people of like de
fects may give hirth to defective off
spring altho there exists no known re
lationship. This is especially true of
those having any taint of epilepsy. insanity or other disorders of the ner
VOllS and mental systems.

BY DOCTOR CHARLES H. LERRJQ"O

_

For three or-foul' years, world con
sumption of wool has been outrunningproducflon, as shown by the gradualusing up of world stocks. Owing to a
slow wool market in the ea·rly months
of 1925, however, stocks carrfed over
in the middle of the year in .AustraUa,New Zellillud and South America were
larger than oR year previous. To what
extent these increases were offset bysmaller holdings in the hanrls of mills
and dealers in wool manufacturingcountries is conjectural. .As the evi
dence stands, it suggests that wor.ld'production may have caught up with
consumption.
Stocks of wool in the United Statesand other textile countries are rather

suia II. European mllls a re experiencing an unusually active demand for
goods, and consunrption of wool by "do
mestic mills has inc-rea sed slightly in
recent months. As n« result, wool
prices have grndun lly advanced fol
lowing the slump of ln st winter. How
ever, the conditions point to some low
erlng of wool values in the next few
years.

'1.'be chief blemish on the whole
lamb and wool situation is' on the de
mand side. If urban prosperity should
fade out, the result might be a rather
preeipita te decline, especially in the
price of wool. In view of the lengthIs there any cure for nervous debility? J of this prosperity period, it is quiteam awful nervous at ,times. am d'espcnd ent, possible that some recession may startand have no nmbltlon. I don't Bleep well .

th rt I? tl TI
.

ib'lit
at nights. What kind of a treatment would III e nex

=- mon IS,. liS pOSS I ?you advise?" E. C. .- should he given cOllslderllble promi-There is usually SOllle definite trou- nence in an appraisal of the situation,hIe behind "nervous debility." You Now, to come back to the originalshould go Ileeply enough to lo('ate the question, "How many ewes shall Itrouble. Mony times these feE:'llngs of keep?" Oounsel to the individulllweakness, lassitude' and despondency would -dirf!:)l' greatly fl'oll1 tl;1at offeredare due to insufficient sleep and poor to producers in the mass, If demandnourisblllent. It is useless to prescribe is llIaintained, it is probable that fairmedicine. Find the trouble and strike ly attractive prices would continueat the root. with an expansion of 15 pel' cent in
the domestic sheep industry. This
would Illean an- increase of :2 to 2%million head in the number of lambs
for commercial' slaughter, and a wool
ellp 40 to SO milllon pounds larger.A substantial shave of the wool im
ported for clothing purposes is of
types not grown in this country, so a
larger gain in the domestic clip might
mean a substantial decline in the pricefor domestic types.
Investment in ewes to start a flocl,

now involves a hig·h cost( and heavydepredation must be faced, due to the
possibility of a d'eclining market. This

C· "f T B wli1 reduce the prospective profit. YetNo "Sure ure 01' • '. :if a. farmer intends to go into the
sh'eep busine�s and stick to it, he need
not hesitate to start now. But if he
is mNely hoping to scalp out a profit,he would do better to leave it alone.He will have a much hetter chance bywaiting until prices have had their
decline and are ready to start up'again.

May Be Poor Circulation
What causes hands and feet to perspire?My daughter 17 years old ha's tr-oubte allthe time. L. B.
While this is a personal peculiarityto which some people, otherwise in

good health, are subject, there alwaysis the pl'obahiiity that, in a young g.irl,it is caused or aggruvnted by poor cir
culation and undernourlshment. Such
a girl should be given extra meals of
milk and eggs, she should get extra
sleep, about 10 hOUl'S a night, and she
should be especially well clothed,
wearing woolen goods if possible.

Better Find the Cause

Use an Eyewash
I should like to Imow what I could dofor my eye.s. I have red eyes every day.Every nil1rning the eye-lashes will stick to ..

gether. but the eyes don't hurt. K. G.
Use an eyewnsh of warm watl'r con

tuining a level teaspoonful of borRcic
acid to the pint. Also get a tube .of
borated vaselin and apply II little to
the eyelids before going to bed. I thill'k
you should have your eyes carefully
tested to see if you need the aid of
glassef1.

If It Is In your power w.m you please tell
me of an Indian herb sure cure �emedy fortuberculosis? I have been told of it buthaven't been able to get tbe remedy or findothers that have. Please write me at oncefor my husband has It and hilS be"n In bed
more than three months. H.Rve done everything thllt could bo thought of but· with-out success. Inquirer.
There is no "sure cure" remedy for

tuberculosis. It is a wasting disease
that can be cured only by building llPthe body with a long period of rest in
the open air, good nourishing food

Sometimes a married woman makes
a good wife and oftener a good hus
band.
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I'lae lorBab,.Chicks Teo
Special Trial 0IIu

L.Q.�r!t9T�1!!!!sIIReasonable Rates

J
M.rtv..... a.ught and S.ld

uFarm }'lortgnges are Safe In.vestments"FEDERAL SECURll:'IES CO.809 Kiln..... Ave., Topeka, KanllB8

�1�2RO�ta���.CIE.

"Hog Fence, ....llhtPrepaid In MI ••ourl. .210 In Kan..... and onl� sllghtl;,
more In other .tate. for freight."rom ".otory to U••r Direct.
WE PA Y' THE FREIGHT.LOwprJC88 barb wire. Catalog Free.
INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO •

.
Bo" lZ5 MORTON, ILLS.

_

Standard Rebuilt Typewriters$15.00 to $60.00. Guaranteed to be perrect _writingmachines. Royals. Underwoods and Remingtons.
Ooleman' Typewriter 00., Wichita, Kan8lUJ.

at home. new .., method, You DIQ 01"
no pay. Succ,-�tul .tilden.. eyel')'wbitre.For concise FREE outline of th1I wODdor-

tu�eMTa�c:iJtec:u..QE OF MUSIC
636 K.yston. BIdS•• "".....Cltr._
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Beiter play safe-it ��
pays in the long run. One good
freeze of the ordinary radiator and it's
done. There's no warning until the dam
age is done then expenses begin. McQuayTrouble Proof Radiators are cheapest inthe long run.

Thouoandl of driven will tell FOU JUlt how fiDeaDd dependable they are.

Tit.,..·. a Typ. and Pr/ee
Ju.t Ri,lat for Your Car.

Thouoand. of dealers and lIaraaeahandle them. Write UI for the name
01 your neareat dealer.

• •

• I ".

M�Q_UAY RADIATOR CORP.'
1600 N E BqOAD\AlAY

MINNEAPO,_IS- ----- -MINN.

_:. "'27'"
--

v.. h_1M h...... COWNIIE, the DI......lable tann.r, will convert these into beau.tlful eo_ta. robes. hameu and Ieee leathers for you.D thill way yoo retain for yourself the full value andmany profite that are otberwise made oat of ,our hides.
FREE SAMPLES °lEA��:"DAloo large Illustrated catalOlf givinafull information. Write today,

,COWNIE==•••..-sa. __.... 1_

40 years of fair d� honest
In�� ra:.l'e'i'i1::�t,:'��in Ame=�abIes us to pay more for raw fun. Shipmentsbold separate and prl.... quoted If deIIred. Writefor priee lists and ilhlpplng top.

11'BIIL-AI1 atandardmake _PI at Ioweet prlceo.
T.'• ..owN tV. COMPANY

.0............ ......Clb....

Your FurBusiness
Coon. Opossum, Muskrat In
big demand, Highest prices
1111hI for all kinds of furs.
Ful' shipments held separate
on request. Quick returns al·

ways. 'Vrlte for our fUr price list.

FRED WHITE
Beloit, Ran,

BIGGS Wants FURS
All fors are Now in Active de--

IV ,mand at high prices. We need

OW�����i��p:{���: . •

F R E E ��:p�:n3f t�8'��u��� 8ai�it
"•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

E.W...... BCo., B"".nofRa",F"..a 1 32 Blu. Bulldlftl, Ka..... City, Mo.: Send me Free Sample of Biggs' Bait, your Latest: Fur Price List and Catalog ot Trapper'a Supplies.·
·

: Name ••.••...••.......•..••.......•.......••...•....·
·
•

: AddreP ....••.•••••.••••.•••.....•..•.•.....•..•.•..
•

&:.��e.;�;..��;.-.;;.� ..;��;,�I!�F.f.�.;,�;.-.;�!=;.;;,�-.;.;.;..

CI ick of Triangle T
(Continued from Page 11)

day. Granite Yewes capitulated wlth
out furt her n rgumeut, The concrete
cvlrlence of thnt eugruved document,
lJy its Vl'I'Y legnl a pJltmrunce, couvluced
him, not to consider the uubellerublc
terms set forth therein.
"A'right," conceded Grnulte. "Saddle

up, men. "'e're gouua be pitcher ac
tors. What 'bout these here steers,King?"
"We leave them right here," said

Haines as he rapidly bundled lip his
tools of brnnding crnft.
"And now, whut has become of this

Cecil Bn 111win 1" questioned Fn rlune
as he and Haines were left nlone for
the moment.
Hnlues straightened and pointed off

across the vale In a northwest direc
tion.
"T'here's a log. cabin over there on

the bluff overtooklug the Bnr-Olrcle
range," be said, "Baldwin is II. prisonerIhere under the guard of this same
Spnutard EI Dinblo nnd two men. And
that evens lilY score with the traitor."
"For the present," added ]!'arll\ne to

himself. "After yon find ous how deepI�' yon are involved, my friend, I ex
pect to learn stlU more regarding our
Spanish friend."
Aloud he said:
"My goodness! What In the world

dld he do to Mendoza r'
"Nothing," responded Haines shortly."He was kidnaped when it was fonnd

out that he was going to see Jane Ter·
i ell, Come on. Let's hustle."

,

By the Red Rher
It was high noon when Jim Farlane

led the eleven embryonic stars of the
silver sheet out of Whlstllng Rift and
halted them on the bank of Red River.
'fhus far It had been an uneventful
ride. He had been under a tense nero
vous straln the entire morning. In the
first place, he had been greatly sur
prtsed at the number of rustlers he
hnd found on Black Butte with Haines.He hadn't anticipated a greater num
ber thnn five or six at the most. The
foct that there were ten rascals
showed how much In earnest Kin�Baines had been.
Further than this, each additional

man made the situation more tlekllsb,made suspicion more imminent. The
man, Granite Yewes, did not seem perfectly satisfied with his story. His
jaw was very set and grim under its
dust-cake and his hard gray eyes were
continually on the ranch owner llke
the eyes of a suspicions watch-dog. It
'vas 0 IIIOst unenvia ble position, Far
lane did not know what minute n knife
might be sUpped hetween his ribs or
a gun jammed suddenly in his bock.
Outwardly the usual loqnacious photographer, he was really little short of
a nervous wreck. A weaker man would
have given way In hysterics.
To some extent he fended off such

thoughts of disaster hy observing KingHaines, The latter bore himself like
a king indeed. His gold-banded hat
was tilted at a slightly rakish angle.A faint cynical smile occasionallystirred his lips as some pleasant sug-

Kd

i98t1� or Idea presented itself to his
mind. Farlane noticed his muscles
8well pridefully and his back
straighten as he caught the gleam of
white canvas across the river. The
man wns advancing to accept the
sword of the conquered. It must lui ve
been wonderful architecture-his air
castles.
The attention of the entire group led

by this modem Pied Piper was caughtand held by the dramatic scene on
the opposite shore. They had ridden
out of Whistling Rift a t- a very tetu
pestuous moment In the life of Rose
Brndy, daughter of n drunken river
rat. 'I'he r011l" of the falls, a quarterof a lillie upstremu, furnished an om
lnous, rumblhig necompauhneut to the
con filet and strife.

"Let's Go Git in It"
A pair of lovers stood on the opposite hank, Ther were clasped tightlyIn eneh other's arms. utterly oblivious

to the old scow which was creeping si
lently along t.he shore hehind them.
Unseen and unheard the boat nosed 1-..,..--------------
agn lust the bnnk and the three vlllaln
ous occupants leaped out. Under the
quick dlrectlou of thelr companion in
a high silk hat the two oarsmen sprang
upon the pa lr and wrenched them vio
lently apart, call1lly proceeding to
knock the man In the heud, They bore
the fighting and screaming woman
bark to the boat whlIe the gentlemangambler stood above his unconsciousvictim ami laughed fiendishly before
following his companions.
No articulate words of the prtnelpals In this action reached the gap·Ing rustlers across the river, but the

entire episode was enacted with all the
fiery ardor that charaeterlzed St. Elmo,Way Down East, and The Count of
Monte Ohrlsto as Interpreted by theleading stock compantes.
"Gawdamlghty!" ejaculated the manHowell excitedly. "They's ua ruckus

on. Let's go gtt In it"
Be drew his rifle from the saddlebolster and leaped to the ground. It

was necessary for Farlane to grab him
quickly and point to the camera on the
tripod and the three men behind themachine just beyond the unconscious
hero to quiet him,

.
.

King Haines' eager voice broke In.
"Come on," he said. nostrlIs aqulver,"Let's get over there,"
He had seen enough. He couldn'tstand the pressure any longer. Itseemed to Farlane that he would sure

Iy burst with anxiety and Impatience.He simply had to get to that omnipotent director, Charles Van Loon, and
have the contrnet in his breast pocketsigned. Since giving himself over to
this project his Idea of hea "en had be'
{'ome a hattery of purring cameras and
the glare of a t100dllgh t; his vision ofhades was the fear that Van Loon
would refm;e to sign the rontrnct.

(TO BE COl'TINUED)

If a man pl'rseveres in alcohol, itwon't be long before he'll be preservedin it.

·The happie.st people are those who
don't amount to much and don't give
a darn,
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4ID'�M1 Cowboy
Pants

If your dealer
cannot BUllPl,::
you, ,order d!
rect from US.
Send no moneY

-are guaranteed to -pay the post-
outwear any other pants mao.
at the price, Made of

5super-9 oz. blue denim, $ 23with copper rivets, over
stitch Inseams. Curved'"
waist band insures com.. Only[ortable fit,tlng qiialltle,:,-
Macintyre-Fishback Mfg. Co.

Box 567 Pueblo, Colo.
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T'ook First.in All Classes
Capper Poultry Club Girls Did Good Job of Ex- I

hibiting at Herington Show
IIY I'HILII' ACI{I�njIAN'

p������������
� Merry Xmas-Happy New Year �

,

M.' '1'0 nil the rrlends we hn ve made thru the Cappel' Pig nnd POlll- �9� try Clubs, nud to the new trtends we are mnklng, we send the "I'/;
� ��.�o�::� 1�'�;I;tii�:tn g��:'�::���'1 I�:;' s�;:��I'�ll:'�I��P�n::I�l�:�lil;le°s: ���:� MM be �'(lurs, and with the opening of the n('w yeaI' 1lI1lY the pxpNi· 'II,� e11ces of the past aud the oppol'tunities of the pl'esent ollen to YOll ,�M new vistas of successe-s to be wou.

'Mq� Rnymoud H. Gill,eson Philip Acl,erml1li �

L�����������d

TrlFl Cn pper Poult ry Olnbs of Dlc!,
iusun IIIHI MOlTis counties uml I he
CUPlier Pig Club of Dlr-k inson

('('1111 t.l· mot \\'1 th the cluh III II 1111 �t'l' U t
11t'l'llIgton, Knn., SII turrluv, ])('I·t'llIlIpl'
:.. This specin l moorlng was held 10
<li""II;:s the plu ns J'01' ('1111. wnrk ill
IiI::!U, nnrl to l lne lip memhr-r: 1'01' next
\'l'III'. Tuorc cOIIII] 1I0t lin ve IIt'l'lI a
ill,tlpl' ti iue nud pluco 1:01' h"ltlillg rh ls
IIIl'elinl,! rhn n lit t he Ht'I'III!I'('" '1'1'1-
1"I1II1I�' Puult rv RhoII', whel'e these
1'"lks gat,iIPI·p,l. A (:0111 whul \\'lIS 111011'
ill!! Rlltlll'''n�' mnrn lrur, hilt iln �'(H1
thi n k t hnt I,('pt our COP]1CI' club folks
II<OIIiC'/ No slr-ee.

I':I·el'.v mr-mber of the Dtcklusun
('ount�· ('apl)l'l' ['OUJtT�' Club \\·n,.: pI'PS
"lit 111'1(1 thr- Cnppor Poultry Cl uh of
MOl'ris COl1l1t�: wns olll�' OIl\' 1Ill'lIlhel'
short. Itnyn I Fl'it'dl�', who ls 0 ('n ppor
I'ig Cl uh nu-rnlu-r of Dh-kinsnu COIIII
I.". IIIHI severul fl'i('lldfl of 00 pper eluhs
Iu-lped us to en.ioy OUI' vlstt n t OJC
shnw.•10c C Adams, 13111'111('1,. Ku n.,
hnrl to I'P prr It, n connecting rod I;l'fol'l:!
hI' could perl'<nll,lp the I'II1llily motor
('111' to hnul tbe Arlnrus fOlllil�' to the

'.
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meeting. ::\'eyprthpl'ess they were there
ill time. ,loe will be a llIem])pr of the
('"ppel' Pig Club nplo:t year.
Thil'teen of tbe elub IlIPmhel';'>' par

l'lIts came with tbe c!nbs. Now, lliellse
,10 not say la is on nllluckr Illtmber,
l'I'CnUf'e Iwyer ('ould we consider it UlI'

Illeky to bOl'e the snppol't (.f �o many
11I1l'pnts. Two families trAveled Jii miles
10 nttend. Old club members in thcse
('i'lllnties re-enrollf'Cl, and �P\'E'n lIew
IJlllmhpl's \\,pre enrolled hefore IYe- left
for our bomes .

. -\f.rpl' we were assemhl('d. ;':Pl'el'a)
pi<:tnres were taken of the cluh;:;. II)](]
I he whole gl'oup. Of ('o'nl'se. it tn kes
I im(' to del'plop them, so we do not
hnl'e them for :von this weel;. Bnt �'on
will fim] a pictnl'f! oli this page (If the
('lllb niellib<:'rs in ntlendnll('e at olle of
till' IIlPl-'tillgS of Dicllin80n County
Ponitry Clnb.
Lnur(l Cuuningham,_ Arl(,E>n Sturgl�

nnd Snrnh Sterling exhihitN] club
Ilil'(]� At fhe show in Herington. They
C'(,l'ta inly showed well! ill comporisoJ]
with oth!'r entries, and our ('Iuh l1Iel1l
hE'rs won fh'�ts ill every clllss riley ('n
l-el'prJ. The hlue rihbOlis 11'011 ('n(,Ollr
age club members, and I am pl'oud of

the record mnde by Lauro, Arleen
.uul :;11 I'll h. I

I'PI'hnpl< thc· genern l J:(cttlnJ:( nc
quu intefl wus' the cron test thill!; u e

('Cllllplishl',l nt the mectluc, but w«

II!:-;II enure np to tho mn rk wHh 0111'
bushiess meet lng, The new rulos for
l!1:W were uxpln lncd, tlio hupnrtunt
dlllllgC. were Illli II tell 0111', nud ud vuu
rnges of th('�e ehunges 11"'1'" d iseussed.
As II n"\'al'll tor mu kl rur t hc - t"hnll)!;f'
II,\' wh ir-h boys lire cJigillle ['lI' pOllltl'Y
elnh \\,111'1" 11'0 enrolled ;J limos Surls
in the �1II1111 pen department. 1 spoke
to i\ll'. 1"l'i('(lIy n nd Hoyal nhout 011-
roiling in the fnther lind son contest.
"Wp will be .glnd to tTy it," they
tnlrl me.

1"01' those foil,s who dill 1I0t I'Cfl'] ,

about till' plnns for Onpper' «l uh work
(li�<:ll"�t"] in. lust week's story, I will
give bl'irfjy the lmportn nt fr-ntures.
We ore mnkhur It pos:<Ii.le for everv
fn rrn hoy nnd gil'l between the nues of ,

]0 nnd lS- to join the Cnpper clubs. '

Tho re will he n Copper Pi� Clnb. u nrl
'

n Cnpper Poultry Club. In t'he Onpper ,

Poultry Club, members may choosc i

either ::!O baby chicks to feed and
raise, or they IlIIlY care foy 0 pen of
eight bens 01' pullets ond one cock or ,cockeref. Boys Ilnd girls joining the'
club Illily take their cboice of thesp

,

depllrtments. Boys lIlay choose pi.��,
01' chi('],('ns. Girls moy do likewise.'
For thclse \"ho ore just storting, the'
bnhy chic!, club worli _will suit their;
needs, beca use tbe cost of 20 bllb�' :chicl,;,: is very slIlall.
COllllllunity clubs will be orgnnizerl, .

Ilnd \\'e shall help you to get ac-'
quninted witb other folks \\'ho nl'e do- :
ing ('Iub work. "re are sure you like
to know bow other bo:v� Ilnel girl� 1

('nl'e for tbeir chickens Ilnrl pigs, We
will show you how to kpep recordf',
and you will leorn Illllny things nbouf
how experipnced breeders care for and.
mnkp lllonf'Y on their livestock

.

I know ey.ery boy ond girl will lil,(' :
to fped ond ('n re for the pigs' 01' ('blck
ens. You' see, these pigs 0 nd chickens

'

\\'iII b('lc'llg to them, ond' their por- ,

f'n t8 A gree to I1110w them an tbe prof·
its n fter feed a lid otber exppnses arc
pnirl. Boys' nn{] girls ellrn Illoney tlll:U
their work lind pny their pxp('nses.

(Continued on Page' 10)

Capper P'ig and Poultry ,Clubs
Copper DulllUng. TOtH,kn, ICOriNO!l,

I hereby mal{e a�pllcatfoh tor selection as one of the representatives of

........................................ " county In the Capper '

............. : Club.
(VlTrlte Rig or Poultry Club.)
It chosen as a representatl ve of m;y county I wlli. carefully tOllow al1instructions concerning the clUb work and wlJl comply with the contestrUles. I promise to .read articleR "oncernlng club work In t'l)e KarlsasFar.mer and Mall & Bree.ze, and will mal{e every effort to acquire Ititormatton about care and feeding at my oontest entry,

Take Your State's
Great Daily
Newspaperl

You get the Topeka Daily Capital at an
unbelievably low price ifyou order 'Now
The Topeka Daily Capital regularly is $6.00 a
year. On Ihis offer we wilJ send. you the To
peka Capital (including the big Sunday issue
with the colored comics) eight full months for
.only $3.50, This makes the price less than a
cent and a half a day for the biggest newspaperin Kansas.

You can't afford to do without a daily news
paper at a cost of less than a cent and a half a
day. The Topeka, Capital is the biggest dai1y
printed in Kansas. It is the Official Paper ofthe state. In addition to all world-wide and
nation-wide news, it prints more Kansas news
than any other newspaper.

Markets-
The Topeka Capital prints more market news
and prices than any other paper in the state,

Cartoons-
Big pages of "funnies" in colors on Sundays.Three comic strips and many other cartoons
on week-days. You will laugh and grow fat
reading the comics In the Topeka Capital.
Contil1ued .Staries-
Every year the Capital prints several novels,
whic.h, in book form, alone would c.ost more
than the SUbscription price of the paper. In
stallments are printed e,rery day.
Dozens of other interesting features-
The- Capital is the most interesting paper you
can re'ad. It is-a Karisas newspaper for Kansas
people, priiljed in the capital of the Sunflower
State. It i� the paper for you and your fami1y.·No other CIty newspaper makes a price so low.
Send your check while this offer lasts, Read
the CaJ>ital for less than a cent and a half a day.Eight full inonths, Da-ily and Simday, only $3.50.

The Topeka Capital for less than
l�c a day-...:if you order now.

YO'UR MONEY·SAVING COUPON-----�-------�----------

SIgned. . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Age , .. ,

Approved ..••.••• , ••...•...... , ............•........•.Parent or Guardian
politbUros , .• ,. , R,. F. n: n8:te' , .. , ,

t'
Age 'Llmtt-: Boys' 10 to 1'8; G'lJ'18, 10 to' rtf. .. : \

.. ActidJl'(f�Oap-p:er Pig and' �ou!tty Ciub' Mana:gers' '

..
\'

----�"----����--------------���..��������.-�--�-�-�--��-�-=�����-�--���,I
\

..................................

Stnt�
""

Rt' �1\"P to 01\'1' ·Your Route Numbf't' If
Y"\1 Live on R Rurnl Route .
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BUSINESS OPPOBTU�ES

}

BANTAMS
GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BA�TAMS. ;t1.0each. Great dhrlst·mas gltt.. Gare! Grunder, Byers. Kan.

Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: 100 a word each In..rUon: 8c a word each In.lertlon on c;rder for. or more eonaecutlve week.. Minimum eharEe la tor 10 ",orAll. Remlttanoe mu.t a.coompany order.Display type and Illustrations not permitted. White apace above and below type. 100�� �:a�:tlli'3aycg�e':,\li��e;�tug:t1o��ltlala and numbel'll ... worda. Copy muat r_ola

AUTO SERVICE STATION IN TOPEKA
at Invoice. Established ten years-rareopportunity for father and eon to step Into

business. Stock about UOOO. Part cash.might carry back part or take In good clearfarm. Palmer Realty Oo., Palmer Bldg •• 220
W. 6th street, Topeka. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCKerala, U.oO up. 'Large pullets $1.00 UIJag. Dlmltt. Garden City. Kan:

LANGSIIANS

CANARIES

TABI:E 01' BATES

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORcockerels. $1.00. Mrs. Art Johnston. Co�cordia, Kan .

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES FOR XMASTRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 160 presents; flashy gray; eligible A. K. C .•for alx beautiful Glo•• ltone print.. Faat priced to sell. R. D. Hover. Mllrysvllle. Kan.eervlce. Day Night Studio. Sedalia. Mo. WANTED-ANY QUANTITY SPITZ. COL.TRTAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF lies. Fox Terriers. Shepherds. Airedales.film developed. 6 High Gloss prints and Irish Terriers. Boston Terrier puppies. Heeran enlargement from the best negative. 25c Kennels. Riley. Kan.
==��_�=�==,�(sliver). Peerless Photo Co .. Charles City. WANTED: REGISTERED MAL E GREY•.I�O�.W�!l�.��=-=�=������������. hounds. from one to three year'; old. Must

-

, be sound and In good shape. Sheridan Mul·
HIDES AND FURS hern. Beattie. Kiln.

.�� , :':P"'A;_;C:':;K--=;_;F""O:":U':':Rc:.:...-=G:":O:':O=D:"'-F�A�S=T�C�O�Y�O='l'=.E�D�O-G""SRABBIT SKINS WANTED. TAME AND·I . for ·sale. $90.00.· Come see: tliem. work.wild jack rabbit skins bought. Write for Can use on.e real coon dog .not over fiveparticulars. Meyer & Young. 1698 Market years old as part pay. Joe McKittrick.,Wll·Street. San Francisco, Calltornla.· � ..

son, Kan� ,
.

.j

One
WGrds time
1() ...••.. $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
18 1.S0
14 .•..••• 1.4'
15 1.60
1,6 1.60
17 1.70
18 ..•.... 1.80
19 ..••••• 1.90
%0 •• , •••• 2.0()
21 2.10
22 2.20
a3 2.30
24 .••..•• 2.to
25 .••••.• 2.50

One
Words time
26 •••••• $1.60
27 2.70
21 1.80
29 .••••• 2.90
80 8.00
81 3.10
&3 ••• , " 3.20
8S ...... 1.80
84 .•••• , 8.40
86 ...... 8.60
36 •..••. 8.60
S7 .••. " 8.70
88 ..•.•• S.80
as 3.91
40 ••••.• 4.00

Four
time.
fa.20
3 .u 2
I. lilt
4.18
4.48
4.80
6.U
6.H
6.76
6."
6.41
6.72
7.04
7.S6
7.68
1.'0

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all cla .... lfled advertise

ments In thl. paper are reliable and we ex·
erctse the utmost care In accepting this
ctass of advertising. However. &8 "praoti'cally e ..erythlng advertised has no fixed
market value and optntona &8 to worbh vary,
we cannot guarantee satistaction, nor Include
cla.slfled advertisements within the guar
anty on Display Advertisements. In Cale.
of honest d,l.pute we will endeavor to bringabout a satisfactory adju.tment between
buyer and aeller, but we will not attempt
,to settte dispute. where tbe parties have
vilified each other before appealing to UB.

AGENTS
NO MORE DULL RAZORS. AGENTS. ONE

50c box postpaid 30c. J. R. Huff, xor
\Vlch. I(ao.
RADIO SALESMEN WANTED TO
nationally advertised guaranteed

Sets. 'Vrlte for our catalog today.
Radio Co .. Dept. H .. Quincy. III.
SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.

Steady work payments weekly. Write for
our PI'opo8ition. 'rhe Ottawa Star Nurseries,
Ottawa. Kan::._

_

AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD CLEAN·
ing device wu.snes and dries windows,

sweeps. cleans walls. scrubs. mops. Costs
_Je�s than hroom s, Over half profit. wr+te
Harpe,' Brush Works. 170 Srd st., Fairfield.
Iowa.

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Ma.dl.on "Better·Made" Sblrts' for

I&rge manufacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Many earn
$100 weekly and bonus. Madl.on Corpora.
tlon. 566 Broadway. New York.
WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG·
Ing Super-electrolyte. When simply

poured Into discharged batteries, they be
come charged without aid of line. All
garages prospective cutomers. Oa Hon tree
to agents. Mlckman Co.. St. PaUl, Minn.

EDUCATIONAL

LEARN BANKING BY ACTUAL EXPERI
ence. Worland State Bank, 'Vorland, Mo.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
____

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FRElD
Watson E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 644

-G 'Street. N. W .• Washington. D. C.
'PATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.

Rend ske rch for free advice a nd proof of
invention. Frank T. Fulle·r. Washington.
D. C.
PATENTS-TDIE COUNTS IN APPLYING
for pa ten ts. Don't risk delay In protecting

your Ideas. Send sketch or model for In·
structtons or write tor free book, "How to
Obtain a Patent" and "Record of Inven-

�i��:' tt:r��oc�eOd. ch���mt��icl�ll��"ia�*�ct��
confldentlal. Prompt. careful. efficient ser·
yioe. Clarence A. O·Brlen. Registered Pat·
ent Attorney 1509-B Security Bank Build·
ing (Directly Across street from Patent
Ornce). Washington, D. C.

TOBAOOO

TOBACCO. EXTRA ME·LLOW CHEWING.
3 years old. 10 Ibs .. $2.50; smoking $1.76.

postpaid. S. W. Hamlin. Dresden, Tenn.
KENTUCKY HOM ESP U N TOBACCO:
Four pounds chewing or five smoking11.00 postpaid. Clements & Wettstaln,.

Chamber.. Ky.
HOMESPUN "'T=-O=B:-:A:-:C"'C=-O=-.-:C"'H=--=E""W=IN=G'-':6-L""B"'S=".

$1.50; 10.$2.60. Smoking 6·U.26; 10·U.Mild 10-$1. 50 Pay wben received. P'. Gup·
ton. Bardwell. Kentucky.
OLD LEAF TOBACCO - C HEW I N G 6
pounds $1.50. ten $2.50; smoking 6 pounds$1.25, ten $2.00 .. Pipe free. Pay when re

c�lved. Guaranteed. Co-operative Growers,
Elva. KY.

� =_=_��_..,_.GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO.
Smoking five pounds $1.25. ten $2.00;

chewing five pounds $1.60; pipe free. pay
when received. Farmer Association,· Maxon
Mms. Kentucky.

����==�
KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING

YELLOW ROLLER SINGERS $6.00, FE·
males $1.60. Emma Darrln. Basil, Kan. LJDOHOBNS

tf':: WANTED: 20-40 OIL PULL TRACTOR.J.
, 8.81 - F. Regier. Moundridge, Kan.
•• 14 THIRTY·SIXTY RUM ELY FOR SALE.
1.91 Cheap If sold Immediately. Fred Swean·
8.2"8 gen, Belpre. Kan.

:.:g FOR SAW MILLS. STEAMERS. SEPARA·
10'U tors. Tractors. Graders. etc .. also wreck·
10'66 Ing 18 separators and tractors. Write for
10'81 JIst. wm Hey. Baldwin. Kan.
11:20 FOR SALE: NEW, REBUILT AND SEC·
11.61 ond hand steam engines. threshers, trac-
11.84 tors and saw mills. Write for catalog and
12.16 prices. The Russell & Company, St. Joseph,
11.48 Mo.
13.80 �W"'E=--A�R�E=--?-IA�K�I�N�G-=B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S-I-N--N-E-W-

and used machtnerv to clean up before In
ventory. Two Whirlwind ensilage cutters,F'o ut- No. 4 Stover 8 Inch grinders. four No.31 Stover 6 Inch grinders, one No. 8 Bowser,two No. 4 Bowser, one No. 40 twelve Inchburr Letz. one 14·18 John Deere Dnln trac
tor hay press, one 14-] 8 Emerdon hay presswith 7 HP engine. one 9·18 Case tractor.
one 10·20 Titan tractor. two 12·20 011 Pulls.one 12·25 warerroo Boy. one 1�·30 011 Pull.one 26·45 Avery tractor. one 16 HP Reeves
steamer, one 16 HP Advance steam engine,one 22x3G Rumely steel separator. orre 18·38011 Pull. several 3 boltom used tractorplows, several used potato planters. A fulland complete stock of new and used Water.100 Boy repairs. We handle the AspinwallPotato Planters and repairs for Kansas,Oklahoma and MI ••ourt, have a full andcomplete stock. Green Brothers, Lawrence,Kan.

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS CHEAP.
Live Hartz Mountain Canary singers. Min

nie Engstrom, Denmark. Kan.

SINQLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
Fu"I'hc�::.e\ja�}i!�d,e"i�;,.m.Oo dozen. E. 11

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN' COCKerels. $1.25 each. $12.00 dozen. Mr•• GouA. HeYlnann, Burns, Kan. _

FEBRETTS

FERRETS. SPECIAL RATTERS. $6.00each. Hank Peck. 606 S.E. Fifth. DesMotnes, Iowa.
FOR SALE; HUND-RED FINE BUFF LBGhorn cockerels. pullets. Herb Wilson. Licensed Judge. Holton. Kan.

STRAYED NOTICE
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELSAmerican strain, from n11y St. Loul�-\':lll
n_ers. $6 cockerels for $2. E. G'. Koch. AldenKan.

TAKEN UP BY CLARENCE GRAHAM OFWeir; Kan.. on September 18. one blackand one' red nerrer, J. A. Hawkins. CountyClerk. Columbus. Kan.
TANCRED S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKerels, from pedigreed sires, $3 and $.

���';'o���ls:f�c��on guaranteed. Ivan Spiker

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON. HIGH'est pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns, trapnest record 303 eggs. Fine cuekerels. gUllranteed. Geo. Patterson, RichlandKan.

TAKEN UP BY J. E. DAVIS OF EUREKA.Greenwood County, Kansas. on October
29, 1 three year old steer. crop off right
ear, motley face. branded e-» on left side.
W. D. Barrier, County crerk, Eureka. Kan.

FISTULA: HORSES CURED, $5. SEND NO
money until cured. Coan .onemtcat Co.,Barnes, Kan.

ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORNS. MALESline 272·314 eggs. Female8 flock avern g193. Breeders selected by University experts. Large. unusually vigorous. Hatehlnbegins February. Chicks 16c. Eggs $7 ,

�::,�te�io. Frost·Whlte Egg Farm, Wenu

AN E'I'HICAL HOSPITAL'HOME FOR CON
finement. Perfect seclusion, reasonable.2011' E. 11th St., Kansas City. 1110.

-

ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALEfrom manufaoturer at great bargain. Sam·pies free. H. A. Bartlett. Hannony. Maine.
IF ORDERED QUICK $4.95 BUYS BRAND
new, all wool. genuine regulation U. S.

Army ollve drab cloth overcoat, or sentC. O. D. anywhere In United States. Fried.
lander Brothers. Moultrie. Georgia.

ORPINGTONS
��������--��----�--�.-WHITE ORPING1'ON COCKERELS $�.ODeach. Louis TaJchn1n.n·,. Ra rrionu, ·Kan.

FOB THE TARLE
GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON COC&ERELS.three and flYe dollars. Ray Farmer, Par
sons, Kan.

SELL
Radio
Gates

WONDER WORKING YEAST. POUND .36c.Lorena Wing. Marienthal. Kan.
POP CORN. 100 LBS. $5.00. BLACK WAL·nuts, U.90 bushel. How to maKe HotTamales and Chile. Circular free. WriteHenry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.
NEW CROP TABLERIC=OE=-."'F"'R=E-S'�H�F=R-O�M-�
the fields. 100 pounds beautiful clean

white table rice In double sacks, $5.76. J.Ed. Cabaniss. Box SOO. Katy. Texas.
CHOICE PINTO BEANS $6.50; S P LITPinto $2.25 100 pound •. Double sacked. 3
"pcks 26c sack Iesa. Freight rate to Topeka.85c. Springfield. Mo. $1.22•.J. A. Jackson.Woodward, Okla.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.U.75 gallon. Red Barn paint $1.S5 gallon.Cash with order or C. O. D. Fr�lght paid onorders for 6 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for $1.00. H, T. Wilkie & oe., 104Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON ROOSTERS FOR SALE

Fr���� ���I.fled (A) flock. D. L. Deego.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS MARCHhatched, prize winners. Mrs.' VI�la Wend.land. Winkler. Kan.
BU,FF 0 R PIN G TON COCKERELS $3.00each. pullets $1.50 each; b�' pedigreedsires. P. F. Hansen, Tampa, Kan. 1POULTRY
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. HEAVYlaying strain of' superior type. color.Unique Poultry Farm. Little River., Kan.
OWEN'S' STRAIN BUFF .ORPINGTONpullets and cockerels, blood' t....ted. vaccinated. Hillcrest Dairy. Burlingame. Kan. Ii

P

F

i

RADIO SUPPLmS
1000 MILE TUBELESS. BATTERYLESS
radio. $7.60; 5 tube sets, $25.00. Marvin

Cuddy, Greeley, Kan. ANCONAS
PURE BRED WHITE MINOR€A COCKerels '2.00. Ira H'amtIton, Newton, Ran,
100 BLACK MINOR'CA HENS. PULLETHand cockerels. Claude Harntlron, Garnett.Kan.

ANCONA COCKE�ELS. SHEPARD STOCKSEEDS, PLANTS AND N111Ui1ICRY 8TO(lK direct. F. J. Williams. Burllngame. Kan.
BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.
John Lewis. Virgil, Kan.

BABY OMCK8 PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE MlINORGA
cockerels, '2.50. Harry, KUne, Marion.Kan.

rl

-Ii

A

G

GUARANT.EED STOCK.
Quality. reduced prices.

Fairland. Okla.

UNEXCELLED
Elllott's Nursery. BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS. REDS, ORPING·

tons, Wyandottea. Leghorns. Large breed.
13c, small 12c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery.Eakrldce. Kan.

HOGANIZED SPECIAL SELIECTED SIN
gle Comb White Mlnorca cockerels. $�.OO.L. M. Yoder. Conway Springs. Kan.

FOR SALE: 2500 BUSHELS POP CORN,
Queen's Golden Yellow. W. J. Worrell,Manhattan. Kan. CHICKS - BIG SAVING IF ORDERED

now for spring del iver-y. 14 varieties.
State Accredited. iFree' catalog. BopthFarms. Box 744. Clinton Mo.

II"

:M

$J
:i{

WAN TED l' 0 BUY: • CANE SEED.
snapped corn, carlots; get our prices.Sharp Grain Co .. Healy. Kan.

YELLOW SWEET C�L�O'-V-E-R---S-E-E-D-.-R-E-.
cleaned. First prize Colorado Seed Show.

Registered No. 37 oats. Direct from grower.J. F. Meinzer, La Jara. Colo.

PIGEONS

COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. R. S. EL·
liott, 7500 Jndepend enee . Ave., Kansas

City. Mo. -

'QUALITY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.
Fourteen Standard Bred varletles; best

winter laying strains; free delivery, moder
ate price.: 64 page catalog free. Missouri
Poultry Farms, ColumbIa, Ko, 1i

MPLYMOUTH BOCKS
ALFALFA SEED. $6.75 BUSHEL, SCARI·
fled Sweet Clover. $4.50; also bargainprices Red Clover, Alslke. Timothy. Etc.

Bags free. Order samples. Solomon Seed
ce.. Solomon. Kan.

BUY SUPERIOR. CHICKS THIS YEAR!
We deliver on agreed date or refund

money. 13 varletles. true heavy laying
types. 7 years' reputation. Ca.ta logue, sunerlor Poultry Co .• Box .S-18. Windsor, Mo.
WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS FOR COL·
umblne bred to lay Baby Chicks. all Iead

Ing breeds hatched from pure bred stock.
Llve delivery guaranteed. Write for prtcesand book on chick raising. Columbine BabyChick Co .. 459 South Gaylord. Denver. Colo.
ROSS CHICKS. 141.000 CAPACITY. AMER·
Ica's leading egg s.tralns. All varletles.

Our flocks keep up to the highest slandards
for egg productlon and vigor. Prtces exceptlonal. 100% live delivery prepaid. Instruc
.tlve catalog free. ROSB Hat�hery. Dept. A.Junctlon City. Kan.

����-v�_-v_�-v��-v������
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PARKS 201
egg strain. $2·$5. Gem Poultry Farm.

Haven. Kan.
W

B

Vi

MAMMOTH WHITE ROCK COCKERELS..

Poorman strain. $2.00. Helen petracek
Oberlin, Kan.

CERTIFIED KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA
seed sold In sealed and tagged bags. Pur

Ity 99%. Germlnntlon over 90%. Write for
names of growers. Kansas Crop Improvement AssocIation, Manhattan, Kan. BARRED ARISTOCRATS. SPECIAL' [,AY'

ers. cock",rels. cocks, $2.60-$6.00. \At
Mors •. Chen'lY.· Kan. �

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3. $5. $10.
From certltled FI.hel direct stock. Carl

Keesling. Neodesha. Kan.

TE
K

R

BUG WEAVING
RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR·
pets. Write for circular. Kan .... City Rug

Co., 1518 Virginia. Kansas City, Mo.
cl

Ft
BARRED ROCKS. RINGLETS, ARISTO
crats. exhibition layers. Guaranteed. Dr.

McCosh. Randolph. Kan. ___
BARRED ROCKS. YELLOW LEG. BRED
to lay Bradley strain. CGckerels $3. hen'

$2.60. Mr•. J. B. Jones. Abllone. Kan.___.
LARGE BONED. -YELLOW LEG G ED,
heavy laYing, �radley strain, Barred Rock

cockerels, hens. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abllene.�
STATE CERTIF-I'ED BARIRE'D ROC�

. Cockerels Grade B+. Also few good pul'
lets. Mrs. Ralph Mcillrath. Kingman. �
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. THO)(P'
.son Ringlet (direct). Satlsfactlon guar"j'teed. Joe Meyer. Leavenworth. Kan. R..:..---:

BARRED ROCKS: WINNERS. HUTCHIII'
son Fair and. American RGyal: Cholc'

birds for sale. Mattle A. GlIIeSlile, CIa)" cen'
ter. Kan. .-, ��
BARRED ROCK CO C K E'R E L S FRUit
heavy laying prize winners; $6.00. Satls'

factlon. guaranteed. Hiram Patten, Hutchln'
son. :K1ftI. �
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM ElGG'
pedigreed ancesfr,y. $3.00•. $5.00. $IIO.:�uP•. on approval. Chas. Blackwelder. ' .

bel. Kan.
_ _..--::

CHOICE WHITE ROCK CO C K ERE �Sifrom 200 egg strain hens and over ,0
egg cockerels. $2.00 to $5.00. H.' C. Loe,,·en•
Peabody. Kan.� •

�
....

WHITE CHINESE ,GEESE. $3.00 EACH. PARK'S OVER 200 STRAIN BAR R El,�John L. Benda. Marlon. Kan. '

. Rock cockerel�. $4.00 up. Fine fell070rPURE. WHITE CHINESE GEESE •. U.50
from highest producing pens. puJlet'raneach. Lester Bec·k. Peabody.' "Kan.

- matlhg. IIIrs. F. Hargrave. _Rlchmo�PURE THOMPSON R I N G L E '1' COG dl'PEKIN DUCK� U.60, DRAKES $2.00; UN. erels. Darks. from 1. 2. 3 cock Wt.,�elated. Clau e H!lmllton, Garnett. Kan. Wichita National Show Lights I1rother5 dWHITE PEKIN DUCKS. DRAKES $3.00, 1st prize ""Ilet Wlchlt'a.. From trapnesi:hel)'s $2.00. E. F, Shranner. Lewis. Kan.
� stock. 15, -,8. Mrs. Robt. Simmons, seve "

�AMMQTH WHI1'E. PEKIN VUCKS. $1.60. Kan. '�'. Drakes." $2.00. , Geo.· Rhorer. Lewis. Kan.
pURE ,BnE!).· r:AKENVELDERS;. COCK. BRODE JI�

_ -"",. erela $3.00 and n.OO: Emma' parrln, Ba'sll, ' --_.Kan. ROSE COMB RED C 0 C :it E .R E.J. S: $!'O
TOULOUSE, GEESE $3.00. GANDER $3.60; .. each. Henry" Rothe, Blson"Kan, -c(.Pekin ducks $1.60. d'rakes U.OO. Ivan SINGLE COMB" REDS. PULLEl'EI. C�, ...Spiker, • Wetmore, Kan'.·

.

erels. bargain.: "Emery 'Sm,!-lI, WI�son," :

�h
lu!
tri
se'
te;
lnl

1-:1
t](THOUSANDS OF WHITE LEGHORN PUL·

let.,. hens and cockerels at low ,prices.Shipped C. O. D. and guaranteed. Order
aprlng chick. now. Egg bred 25 years. Win·
ners everywhere. Write for apeclal sale bul·
letln and free catalog•. Geo. B. Ferris, 968Union, Grand Rapids. Mich. .

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY;
one 60 pound can, $7.60. two '14.60, here.

Nelson Overbaugh, Frankfort. Kan.
OUR VERY BEST WHITE EXTRACTED
Honey. Two sixty pound cans $16.00:

one. $7.76. Otber grades on appllcatiGn.Drexel' •• Crawford. Colo. STEINHOIlF QUALITY CHICKS .ONE MIL·
lion In 1926. Backed by thirty years ex·

perlence. We breed for a yeurly flock aver·
age of 200 eggs and higher. Fifteen bresds.
Prices reasonable. Quality best. live dellv·
ery. Catalogue free. Members Internatlonaland MldweBt Baby Chick Associations. Stein·hoff HatcherY, Dept. C, Osage City. Kan.

Pi
ta
C,

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y.- I-LB.
can postpaid $1.46; 10-lb. can postpaidU.46. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado

Honey Producer.' A8aoclatloD, Denver, Colo.

CJ

DOO8

AIREDALES. BEST FARM DOGS. AMOS
Turner. \Vllber. Neb.

vBBA1DIASWANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES. SUN·
nyslde Kennels. Havensvllle, Kan. CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS,

. $2.00 each. John' Kearney. Belpre•.Kan.
STANDARD BRED LIGHT BRAHMAcocks and, cockerels from ·heavy layerR.first prize, $3 ..00 up. Lewis Czapanskly,,Aurora, Kan.

PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES. TEN
dollars up. Western Kennels, LaVeta,

Colo.

COLLIES. BLACK SHEPHERDS. BROWN
English Shepherd pupple.. E. A. Rlckett8,

Route 3. Kincaid. Kan. •

PEDIGREED RUSSIAN WOLF H 0 U N D
pups. $25.00. Russian and Grey cross, $10.

Idlehour Kennel Co.. Guymon. Okla.
DU(lKS AND GI!lESJll
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COLORADO
10 A. Irrlg. Fruit, Garden Tracts, $260 down,easy terme, productive soil, free bookletprofits, climate, teaumoniats satisfied pur-chasers, F. R, Ross Inv. (Jo •• Denver. Colo.

IRRIGATED CROPS NEVER FAILColorado climate best on earth. 160 acresImproved near Rocky Ford. Highest grade$160. On terms.
Will Heen. R"aItor. Pueblo. Colorado

A WONDERFUL OI'I'ORTUNITY for yo�farmers and otners who have only a littlecash. Highly cultivated, Irrigated far-me,lome with buildings, In Arkansas Valley.Colorado on payments less than rent. Oniy10 per cent down a.nd 34'h years to paybalance. 6% per cent Interest. These landshave been cultivated for past 20 years andlast year produced per acre: 3 tons alfalfa,10 tone beets. 49 bushels barley, 77 bushelsoats, 39 busheis spring wheat, 47 buahe lawinter wheat. Dairy operations attractive.Local milk condenserles and, creameries RS-
lure constant market. Feeding lambs andother live stock profitable. Swine bring ex-cellent prices when bred for early farrowingand early market. Beet sugar tactorles can ..

tract for all beet. grown malting beets anattractive cash crop. Alfalfa and flour millsand grain elevators furnish' local market.Modern echoots and churches. Good roads.excellent climate. This opportunity and thereasonable terms will make you IndependentIn a tew year.s. We are not In the landbuslnese and are anxious to get the best otour lands In hands of good farmers whowill cultivate same to best advantage tothemselves and this community. For fullparticulars write American Beet Sugar Co.,28 Land Bldg•• Lamar, Colorado.

MISSOURI
POOR JIlAN'S CHANCE--,6 down, ,6 monthlybuy torty acres grain, fruit, poultry land.some ttmber, near town, price U(fO, Otherbargun., Box 425-0. Carth....e. MI_our••

NEBRASKA
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY If you have
a little cash. Se.e this 320-acre farm nearArnold In Custer County. Great corn country.Practically all cultlva ted. Level, rich bl�kloam produces bumper yields. Fine 7-roomhouse, big barn ..... granary. extra large corncrib and Immense. hog house. All In goodshape. Splendid home. Great bargain at $65an acre. Easy terms. Write owner. BollandR. Otl8. 825 City National Bank Building,Omaha. Nebraska.

NEW MEXICO
�

COTTON MAKES BIG MONEY In newcountry. on Irrigated land In fertile PecosValley, New Mexico, near thriving Roswell,Artesia and Carlsbad. Many cotton farmerslast year got $160 an acre gross. Alfalfa,gndn. early vegeta.bles and fruit a.lso moneymakers, Easy t errns, fair prices. Some withbuildings. Ample Irrigation, long growingseasons, mild winters, good roads, goodschools. NeWCOlnel'S welcome. For full in ..tormatlon write C. L. Seagraves. GeneralColonization Agent, Santa Fe Ry,. 924 Ry.Exchange. Chicago. III.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
�I!IS EVEBYWlIBB&-What I.ave youTBig 1I8t free. Ber8le qeDClJ', Eldorado, ••
BARGAIN&-'-East Han., West Mo. Farm_Sale or exch. SeweU Land Co•• Gamett. X..
TRADE for Kansa s land, SO A. well ImprovedIrrigated South Idaho. Good alfalfa, potatoand sugar beet land. J. S. Webb. Harrlo. M�.
BUSINESS bulldlna-, stores below, apart.,ments above, .ood substantial property,well located, eteady renter. Price 130,000.Owner farmer wants farm move on. ilia....tleld Company. Realtors. 1205 Board ofTrade Bldg•• Ka·nsas City. Mo.

160 ACRE Stock .and Grain Farm, all· till-able, lnodern improvements, all bldgs elec-tric lighted, 8 rm� home, soft water In sink,2 barns. 25 A. alfalfa hog-tight. Plenty ofwater, tel. Only 25 m!. Topeka, 3lh mi. NEMayetta. $100 acre to sell. A. P. Hlentz,Own"r. R, 2, Mayetta" Han. Might considerhome In Western town.

For Sale or Exchange320 acres Linn County, Kan., farm 13miles south of Osawatomie, Kan. 220acres under cultivation, including 100 acresnew ground broke out this fall; balance 0farnl blue grass;· all level; good hnprove-menta: one-half mile from Jefferson high-way from Kansas City. One o! the bestfa.rms In eastern Kansas. Will aCf)epttrade up to $10.000 eastern Colorado landor western Kansas land. or migh t considerrentals worth the n1oney. Will carry bacbalance 6'h %. Full set of farming Implementand six good work horses go with thefarm. Possession nlost any time. I am own,er. $90 per acre. Write Ernest G. Trull Bo190 Kansas City, Kun. •

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Good welJ Improved farm, 31Acres, about 100 acres In cultfvation iLinn Co., Kansas. L. L. "Iobley. 603 S, "IeKinney, ]\Iexla, Texas.

IMPROVED FAR"IS for Tent in Mlnncsotand North Daltota. Experienced farlnercan purchn.se on very ens), terms., FREEbook. E., C. Leedy. Dept. 300, Great North-em Rallwa.y. St. Pa.ul, Minnesota·.

WANTED TO RENT
I 'VANT TO RENT fi. wheat farm. Have. gooequipment. John Shel,herd. Hnowl.... Ok

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED
�---��--------------------
WANT TO BUY, up-ta-date General Merchandlse Stock, or Grain Elevator. J. WPeck. 1028 Polk St .• Topeka, Kan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYfor Cash. no matter where located, par

, tlcularll free. Real Estate 8aI_1111 Bl'o-..-u, Uol'OlIl. NebraUa.

The 'Real Estate
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RATE �

For Beal Eetate AdvertlelnC
OD Thle Pac-e

lOcI a One per Issue

8. C. Ro" I. RED COCKERELS. TOMPKINS
strain, U.OO each. L, R. Roae. Isabel. Han.

ROSE 1;)0lllB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels, Alphonso Strain, 1II1'1l_ Mlnnl ..

Fridley, Wamelfo, Kan,
LARGE DARK S. C. RED COCKS AND
cockerels trom heavv laying strain.James Sisters, Olathe, Kan.

Th are e u&her Capper Pabnc.tloM that r_h over 2.8ot.000 famlUetI whlehare also wldel)' u&ed for real "tate advertlslq. Write tor special Real EetateadvertlalnC rates on th_ papere. Speolal dlBClount given when used In combination.
GOOD RHODE I S LAN D RED COCK
erels. U.76 each. Write me. Mrs. Chas.

Vol ok, Sylvan Grove, Kan.
.

ROSE COMB REDS. DAP.IK RmD; HAR-
old Tompkins strain direct. Cockerels

U, $3, ,6. Allen Lard, Bala, Kiln.
.

TOMPKINS S'fRAIN, HEALTHy',:;'_V-I-G-O-R-
ous, single comb, dark red cockerels from

high egg producing parent stock, U.60 each.
Alvin Shenamn.n, Rydal, Kan.

Pay No Advance Fee �:�;:E�"r�glt�:IGI. lor Gnll 1ctncl of contrGCt ",Ithoul flr.t Irno",tnp'''''', II.OU Gr. cleGitnll .01110 GN Gbaolul"1l7lonorGbl.. reolJNmIfole and reliable. ......

KANSASROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. LARGE,
dark, heavy laying strain. Certified Class

B+ '2.50 and fa,50. Pullets UO.OO dozen.
Mated pens. Ernest Lahr, Abilene, Kan.
QUALITY ROSE COMB REDS, R ....NGE

, cockerelB, '2.00, $2.60. $l.OO. Trapnested
pedigreed stock, $3.00, U.OO, $6.00. Few
trom non-broody, heavy laying hens. Lucy
Ruppentllal. Luca •• Kan.

REAL ESTATE
A SNAP-SOO acres good level wheat land,Lane county, 200 acres In wheat, $20.00pel' ,acre. R. S. Hall. Dighton, Kun.
SUBURBAN HOllIES, Farms and Ranchesfor sale. Send for lIet. T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Han.

ATTENTION. Farm Buyers. anywhere. Dealdirect with owners. List of farm bargainsfree. E. Grose, North Topllka, Ran.
GOOD WELL IMPROVED FARMS. all sizesfor eale on easy terms, In Kansas. Mlasour'I and Oklahoma. Write for Ilst. ReBerveRealty 41 Investment Oo., Boom 806 FidelityTrqat BundIns. Ran_ City, Mo.

SUBURBAN homes-farms-ranches. FarmLoans at low rates. Write Buchhelm LandCo•• 608 Ka.nSS8 Ave., Topcka, Kan.

TOM P KIN S STRAIN SINGLE COMB
dark red cockerels of rich, uniform color.

Healthy vigorous birds bred for size, type,
egg production, ,3.00 each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. George Dodge, Belleville.
Kan.

OWN A. FA.RJII In IIIlnnesota. Dakota, Montana. Idaho. Waahlna-ton or ore�on. Crop
�:n'fl:':at s�!te�·'I. W.m_erfi:"all y:��PaeWo )b-.. 8t. PaDl. 1IlDn_ta.

820 A. new sod, all In wheat. Wheat all goesUO per A. Perfectly level. Chocolate loamsoli. F. L, IIlcA,lam. Dodse Clh'. Kau.
REAL REDS. ROSE COMB-20 YEARS,
The greatest reds we have ever offered.

Special December prices. Our $3.60 .oockereta
'2.60; '6.00 cockerels ,3.76; UO.OO cockerels
'S.OO. We refund money and pay return ex
press If not satisfactory. Mrs. J. C. Ban
bury, Pratt, Kan.

1600 ACRES. level, fair Improvements, bargain prices, settle estate, any part or all.Lane Co. John Jewett. Dlghtou. Kan.
$400 SECURES BARGAIN "80". heart fa-
mous Ozark fruit sectIon.; team. cow,poultry, tools Included; a miles all town

advantages, 'h mile school; 60 acres t11l
able. productive 0011. blue grass pasture,variety trult; dwe11lng, fireplace. springwater; barn, poultry house; 1460 feet ele
vation, only $1800. HOO caeu. New catalog.United Farm Agency, 114 We8t 10th Street,Kansa8 City. Mo. _

,

WESTERN KANSAS Whent Land on goodterms.. Also one or two good stockranches. G. O. Immell. Sharon Sl,rlngs. Han.
IMPROVED 160 Acres, on Auto Bus andElectric light line. ,S5,00 per acre. RealBargain. Owner going west. Manotleld LandCompany. Ottawa. Han.

TURKEYS
PURE BOURBON RED TOIIIS '7.00 EACH.
hens $6.00 each. Mildred Lonner. Dighton.Kan.

30 Acre Farm For S700 With
Stock, Farm Tools, Furniture
Ready to produce an abundant living for

you; only 1'h miles village,' friendly neighbors; black loam soli, easy to make good
crops, spring water, wire fences, woodlot;house with porch, spring water. attractive
view. barn. Unable occupy, quick action
wino at ,700 Including stock. Implements,furnltllre. Part cash. Details pg. H IIlus.
Catalog farm bargains In many states.
Free. Strout Farm AgeDcy. 8K1-GP NewYork LIfe BidS•• Hanss8 City, Mo.

BUY· a Farm of your own In this growingsouthwest country. It will Increase Invalue. I have several I will sell for a smallamount down and long Ume easy terms onbalance. John Baughman. Owner. Liberal. Ks.
A BARGAIN-1760 Acre farm, good blacksoli wheat land, In Lane county. 1300
acres In wheat, fall' Improvements. $27.60per acre. Good terms. Fred Hyames, Dighton, KanBa8.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
toms, U.OO, Heno, U.OO. Geo. Rhorer,

Lewis, Kan.
80 ACRES. 11 miles S. W. Topeka, 50 Acrescult., good improvements, main road.'6,600. Easy terme. We have others. WriteVan Horn Lan,) Co,. 824 Kanss8 Avenue.Topeka. Kan.

LARGE WHITE HOLLANDS: P U L LET S
$8.00, . toms U.OO. Dot Wheatcroft. Pen

dennis, Kan.
MAMlM.OTH BRONZE GOLDBANK TOM,S
'$lO-U2; hens 'S.OO. Graydell Stock Farm,
Klrwln, Kan.
STRICTLY PURE BRED M A MillO T H.

Whlt� Holland Toms UO.OO, Hens U.OO.
Big bon'e, pink shanks, healthy and vigor
ous. R. O. Hanneman. Lincoln, Kan.

TUBHEYS

KANSASBRONZE TURKEYS FROM CHI C AGO
winners. R. L. Parrott, Osborne, Kan, 160 ACRES. 26 miles Topeka, near R. R.town. Choice hog, corn and alfalfa farm.Large house and fine barn. Price was$16,000, now U3,OOO. Write for full description to the A. J. 'Vhlte Land oe., Boom 6,Columbian Rulldlnlr. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE: N. E. K•.naas bottom and upla.ndfarms. Melvla Ward, BoltOD, KI., Bt. 1.

FINE BRONZE AND B 0 U R BON RED
T.om .... $12.60 each. E. May Jones, Speed.

Kan,
FINE LAND ,29 ACRE. '6 acre cash, bal
ance crop payment .. Ely, Gllrden City. Kan.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSIllTTS, FROM:
!lrst winners, early hatched. IMrs. Fred

Fletcher, Kln.eley. Kan.

YOUR FUTURE HOME-WHERE?
N':; longer need this question puzzle you.Just look over these bargains. Where can

you beat them? Diversified farms makefarmers Independent. This Is your chance.
POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY

REILLY: NW% 33-8-12, 160 A. 2 mt, S. E.
Emmett, 6 rm. house, barn, good springwater, 125 A. cultivated.

LINN COUNTY
KEATING: N'h 16-23-26, 319* A. 2 mi.SE Prescott. Good 6 rm. house, barn and·other buildings, good repair. 200 A. tillable,balance pasture. Plenty of water and shade,would make a choice dairy farm.

NEOSHO COUNTY
KINSER: NW% 34-29-20, 160 A. 1'4 mi.S. Hertha, Kan., 6 rm. house. barn 24x30.machine shed and hen house, 100 A. cultivation. 60 A. pasture.
We have many others In different counties In Kansas. Write us, we will be glad tohelp yoti decide on that farm.

Beal Estat.e Dept.
Farm Mortgage Tru8t (Jompany

Topeka. Kan.

BRONZE PULLETS. 'GOOD COLOR,
marking. Priced right. IIIrs. Herb

mson, Manchester, Kan.

480 ACRES new level black land, 250 acres
SIZE, sod, plowed In wheat. all wheat goes. U6,Dlck- Cha8. Mitchell. Dighton. Kan.

6 QUARTERS close to Dighton, Kan .. well
Improved, 'h In cultivation and In wheat.

Price $46.00 per, acre •. Long time on part.Chas. B. Mitchell. Dighton. Kan.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR
keys, from blue ribbon wmnera, Priced

right. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.
WHITE HOLLAND TOMS ,S.OO; H-ENS

$5.00. White Wyandotte cockerels U.60,
Arthur McGinnis, Brownell, Kan. 160 A. BIGH STATE FERTILITY. Tm

- proved. Splendid dairy or grain. On sur
faced road. Price right. Write Bosford Inv.Co., Lawrence,' RaD... ,

GIANT BRONZE; UTILITY AND EXHIBI
tion stock. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction

g"a,ranteed. F. J. Buck, Tescott, Han•.
FOR SALE-Good level section black soli
Wheat land, 2 miles from Sharon Springs,Kansas. 200 acres In wheat. $25 per acre.

Good terms. Fred Byames. Dighton. Kan.

M A III III 0 T H BRONZE, GOLD BAN K
strain, extra Jarge, rangy, big boned Toms.

$12 up; hen8 'S up. D. H. Gregory, Alton, Ks.
KENTUCKY�GIANT 'l' U R KEY S, GOLD
Bank strain. It taken at once, Toms 20

to 25 Ibs. $16; Pullets 16· to 19 lbs. $10,
Mrs. E. E. Troutman, Plains. Kan. Took First in All Classes

(Continued fl'om Page 17)
It is a business training, and this is
what boys and gil'ls are eager to get.
Members of former years now are
ll1anaging livestock business firms of
their own. There's Kohrs Brothers, I.
E. Knox and Sons and Sterling Poul
try, for example. I could go on nam
ing many more. This shows what the
business training in Capper clubs will
do for members. Do you wish to line
up with them? You want your copy
of the club rules and information
about· the contests. So just clip the
coupon, write on it pig or poultry fn
the proper space so we will know
which of these you would rathel'
raise, Sign your name and- write your
address plainly, then -send the coupon
to the Cappel' Pig and Poultry Olub
Managel's, Capper Building" Topeka,Kansas.

CANADA

WELL MARKED SILVER WYANDOTTE
cockerels, pullets and hens. Henry L.

Brunner. Newton. Kan. Route 6.

A.RKANSAS
WHITE WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE L S,
State certified, prize winners, Martin di

rect, $3.00-$6.00. Mrs. O. Richards, Beverly,Ka.n. PHILLIPS COUNTY. ARKANSAS with con-
crete ron.ds, rural high schools, splendidchurches and fertile lands, offers to white

farmers of Intelligence and Industry the opportunity of securing homes at low pricesand on easy terms. For Illustrated booklet'address Phllllps (Jounty Agricultural Bureau.Helena•. Arkansas. .

REGAL DORCEAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
coC'kerels. Exhibition and utility. Free

circular. J Marcus Jantzen. Hillsboro, Kan.
FOUR DOZEN REGAL-DORCAS WHITE
Wyandotte pullets. Good sized, pure white,

I,;uaranteed healthy. Overstocked. $15 perdozen. Lester Stemen, Riverside. Iowa.
tCOLORADO

POULTBY PBODUCT8 WANTICD

WANTED:ITURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE.
Topeka Poultry & Egg Co., Topeka.

UIPROVED Pueblo, Colo., stook ranch, 1,2S7A. $3.70 acre. A. Brown. Florence. 0010.

FAR�IS FOR RENT OR SALE
'Crops or Cash Rent

Hal'f cash. balance Hme on a sale. Good
water rights for Irrigation. Address

J. B. Switzer.
Bueno Vista. Colorado

k
"

TURKEYS, DUCKS, GUINEAS WANTED.
The Copes, Topeka. Write for prices.

CAPONS WANTED: W R I T E FOR OUR
prices. Cultra Company, Salina. Kan. .

-

PREMIUIII PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market ea-a-8- and poultr.,., Get our' qUOtatlona now. Premium Poultr.,. ProducUCompany. Topeka.

FARMING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
on the lands adjacent to the PacificGreat Eastern Railway offers exceptionalopportunlty to prospective settlers. These

areas are pecul1arly adapted tor mixed anddairy tarmlng. Climatic conditions Ideal.Crop failures unknown. Only a small portion of British Columbia Is suitable torfarming purposes, so a steady market Isassured. Schools are established by theDepartment of Education where there Is aminimum of ten children of school age.Transportation on the line at halt rates toIntending settlers. These Government landsare open tor pre-emptioD or purchase oneasy terms _as low as U.50 per acre· withsixteen yenrs to pay. Full Information fromR, J. Wark, Dept. 148. Pacltlc Great Eastern Railway. Vancouver. British Colum:1>10. Canada,

d
Ia.

Wilson Holds Dairy Show 9
n

Wilson cOUlity persists in its efforts
to become a dairy region, The Neo
(lesha community got stlH"ted seve-i'al
years ago when there was a clJancefor establishmenl of a condensery,Business men and farmers united' in
n dairy cow- and equipment survey.honght cows and remodeled barns. A
dairy association was organized. Whenthe condensery was established some
Where else, those Neodesha folks built
a ('heese factory.
Their.-most recent project is a dairy�ho\V. The first exhibition was held

la�t week with approximately 100 entnes of Guernseys. Holsteins and Jer
seys.. They are maintaining a -cow·
�ellting association as a means of mak
mg herds more '.profitable.

a
s

CALIFORNIA

Here'. One, of the Leading TeIlDUl til
the Clipper Poultr7 Club

NO CHANCE TO FAIL when you farmwhere there Is no winter. James RanchCalttorpla. offers sunshiny, crop-growingw�ather, abundant water supply, 'splendidmarkets. You can double your Income. Writeme for Information about this state approvedland opportunity. Herman Jan8R, Dept_ 1107San Joaquin, Fresno County, Callfomla.



'DIe CIIifOrnia Tanner To Be ColdWinter for Grubs
IsTwiceAs
• Prosperous
Ranch The California

farmer is twice as

prosperous as the
farmer in any other
state. According to

the 14th census the' average farm in
the United Slates produces $2,300
worth of crops every year and the
average farm in California produces$5,000 worth-over twice as much.
In 1921 California grew $309.46

� worth of crops for every man, womanand child living in her rural territory. This was
$110 more per person than was produced in thenext highest state.
What is the "Why" Back of These

High Production Figures?

20

California farmers don't work any harder than do farmersanywhere else. They simply have help in getting ahead.The climate is in their favor. Every month of the year California land is in use. As soon as one crop is harvested theseed bed can be prepared for another, working the land inrotation so that there is always a variety of work to do andalways something ready for the markets.

No Cold Weather
There is no winter to pile up fuel bills, require heavyclothing, buying of feed for stock, or the use of a big shareof the farm's production in feeding them. It is a warm country but without a scorching sun or torrid heat.

Market System Perfected
In no other part of the United States has co-operativemarketing reached the high degree of perfection that it hasin California.
There is a ready market for every crop. The main trunklines and branches of the Southern Pacific and Santa Fe Rail

ways operate thru the farming valley. Refrigeration trains
carry garden produce to the Los Angeles and San Franciscomarkets. State highways form a network over the state andtrucking of livestock, fruits, vegetables and other produce isin wide practice.

California· ha. only 3.2 per cent 01. the
population 01 the United Stat.. and it
produce.5.4 per centof the larmproduct.
and pay. 5.5 per cent 01 the income tax.

There is an opportunity awaiting YOU in James Ranch,Fresno County, California. It is the best opportunity farming has ever offered anywhere. It is not a rich man's country.It requires only enough capital to make a first payment andto stock and put up buildings on the ground.
BUYING TERMS on a forty-acre purchase, which is all the

average farmer can handle, are a requirement of $1,000 forfirst payment, with ten years allowed for the balance. Anyfarmer who can make this first payment and put up temporary buildings and stock his farm can earn the rest off theland if he is willing to work and is a good manager.
. OUR PROPOSITION IS THIS: You visit James Ranch
right now.and if you buy land there we will refund to youevery cent of the cost of your investigational trip. Writefor a Railroad Refund Certificate and other literature. Also,if the prospects aren't. exactly as we picture them, we witlrefund the entire cost of the trip.
Don't pass this up. There Is no possible chancefor you to lose anything and there Is everythingto gain.
Come out to the sunshine on the James Ranchwhere nature works for you instead of against you.

HERMAN JANSS
Dept. 1107

San Joaquin, FresnoCounty,CaliL

_,---
Kansa. Farmer for December 19, 19:J6

Open Weather Permits Farmers to
wun Their Fall \tVork

Catch Up

doing wetl, Public sales are Infrequent.Hogs. $10; bran. $2; corn chop. $2.-J. B.Hlcl{s .WHITE grubs, wire worms and
their ilk wiII find a colel will

. ter in some sections of the state.
Fall plowing, permitted by unusuallygood weather for late November and
early December, has progressed be
yond the usunl time when freezes stop
opera tions. The -soll generally Is in
good coudttlon for receiving and re
taining winter molsture, altho some
danger from soil blowing arises in
view of delayed growth of wheat.
Another week of good wea ther for

corn harvest is reported by corres
pondents. Grain sorghum threshing is
progressing under stimnlus of ordersfrom' the poultry sections. Corn is
moving to ma rket brtsklv, altho a
large portion of the Kansas crop will
be consumed at home. Feeders are
nctive bidders in surplus counties.
Prices for everything except corn con
tinue good.

Bt.·no - 'Ve are enjoy In!; fIne weather.Corn will be out of the fields uy Ch rtatmaa,Tho crop was seriously damaged by hail.'whea t fields Are tn good r-ond l t Ion. Somecorn h aa been marketed. Corn. 70c.-D. Engelhart.
Nco - The wenther has been unusuallyfavorable for this season. Corn husking Isstill In full ewing; the yield In most casesla fllir to good. The T. B. teat 18 being applied to the callie In lhe c ount y. Generallywhen.t Is In good condition; there Is muchHessian fly in tha t sown eu.rlv. but theacreage of th!a I. not -Iu rge. Wheat. $1.66;butterfat. 4ic; eggs. 38c.-lI!rs. E. J. Killion.
RUey-Afler a few cold. blustery days weagain are enjoying tine weather, Someflu'mera have finished corn husking. Therehave been n. fe\v 108ses rrorn the cornstalkdtsea se, No corn has been mnr-ket.ed here.A great deal of road 'vork has been done Inthe county thla fall. Eggs. 45c; corn, 60c;wheat. $1.50; flour, $2.35.-P. O. Hawkinson.
Setlgwl.k-Weathor I. Ideal and rond s aregood. I'�l\rlne"8 are plowing. High winds(luring the week started some wheat groundto blowing. And a good ruin would be beneI flclnl. Wheat Is moving to market. HogsAtchison-Wheat pro.pect� are poor. Corn are scarce and In demand. There ·have beentina been cribbed. and the average yield Is no public snles. Wheat. $1.65: corn, 760:about 30 bushels. Pasture Beason is over. eggs, 47c: butterfat. 460; kafir, 80c; oata,Public sales are held frequently. and prices 40c.-W. J. Roof.are good. There Is an abundance of farm Wnshlngtnn - Public sales are held frelabor. Corn. 610; wheat. 11.60; oats, 40c; quent ly and prices alfe good, Corn huskingchickens, 20c; eggs, {iDc.-Frank Lewis... Is nearly flnishe'd, an'd yields averuge rrorn20 to 60 buahe la. Feeders are paying 70cents a bushel for corn. A huge number ofhog. ann cattle ar-e being fed. We havehad Idenl weather for several weeks. Butterfat. "Oc: eggs. 40c; hens, 190; springs,ISc.-Ralph B. Cole.
Wilson-Wheat la doing well with snowand J'I'eozlng weather, and making a fairgrowth. Drilling for natural gas continues,Farmers are feeeling stock and plowIng.'whent, $1.60; corn. 60c; katlr. 60c; eggs,4Sc.-A. E. Burgess.

Barber-Farmers nrc busy t.oppIng kattr,and some Is being thl'called. wheat is making a slow growth. There is little pasture.Livestock Is on feed. Rouds are ex.cellent."�hent has. ample motsture for presentneeds. Whent. $1.60; corn. 75c; tcartr, 55c;eggs, GOc.-J. W. Bibb.
Boorbon-Thuf county Is covered wtth aheavy snow. There Is plenty of feed forstock. !\loot of the corn Is husked and allthe kaflr Is headed except that which Is Inshock. Corn. 70c; oata, 40c; hny. $9; hogs.$10; milk, $1.40; eggs. 65c.-Robert Creamer.
Oloutl-A recent rain Impr-oved conditionsfor growing wheat, but checked corn huskIng, Corn Is uneven, and yields vary from40 bushels to 10 buahets an ncre. Corn Isnot being ma.rketed, but hogs are scarceand not many are on full feed. Livestockhns been aftected this fall by the cornstalkdisease. Eggs. 45c; butterfat. 40c; corn.65e; wheat, U.60.-W H. Plumly.
Edward_We are havIng the finest kine!of weather. Corn hu.klng. and kaflr andsot-ghum threshing are In progress. A saleof milk cowa was held here yesterday.Prices ranged from $42 to Ut. Wheat. S 1.61;corn. 70e: cream. 40c: hens. 14c to 18c: tur ...

keys. 26c.-W. E. Fravel.
FInney-The weather has been cool andcloudy. but has moderated. Horses and cattle are doing well. The wind hns done somedamage to wneat. Eggs. 40c; butter. 45c;wheat. $1.58: corn. 75c.-Dan A. Ohmes.
Gove nnll Sherhlan-Fall weather 10 Ideal.but some moisture 15 needed. Whent lootcsgood. and livestock Is doing w,,11. There'have been n few public sales. Pr+ces areHlltlsfactory. Many radios are belnl{ Installed In farm home8.--John I. Aldrich.
Greenwood-The weather Is Ideal for cornhusking. Livestock Is doing well and feedwill be plentiful. Corn, 60c; kafl... SOc.A. H. Brothers.
HamUtoR-The weather Is changeable withfrequent rain and snow, altho it 15 notcold. Cattle are In good condition and

some on full teed. Beet gathering Is nearlyover. Sugar, $6.25: apples. $1. $1.50 and $2;
0"9. 46c; cream. 40e; wheat. 11.30; corn.80c; hens. 20c; beet topa, $3.50 a ton.H. II!. Hutchison.
Harper-Wheat Is going Into winter In

exoellent condition. The pasture season Is
over. Feed will be scarce owing to th e poorquality and poisonous corn sta+ks. Eggs. 44c:
cream. 4.l1c; corn. 80c; katlr. 9pc; wheat
$1.60.-S. Knlgh.t.
Harvey - Weather i8 favorable for faU

work. Farmers are threshing kafh' and
gathering corn fodder. Whea t, $1.60; corn.84c; onts. 4.e; potatoes. 82.80; rye. 70c; bar
ley. 6Ge: butter, 45ci eggs. 46c; heavy hens.lSc; springs. l7c.-H. W. Prouty.
Jefferson - Most of the corn has been

husked. but there Is same comment on the
way the moisture stay! tn the ear. Roads
are In good condition In this sectlon. but
snows have been heavy northeast of us.

CO:':·be·t!:=-':;;e;� J:r:e\bout 4 Inches of ha�' b��nT�:e��O� �� �_�i��iI'n�:�" A���,���ww�:r�erW�':Satb:�.:"�Snt�v����I�.ro���;,�: cultural Association for the lost three
gathered. Livestock Is doing well. .Farmers years, was elected president of theare plowing a large acreage. Prices at pub- American Farm Bureau Fedel'ationIIc sa los are good. Wheat, $1.58; corn. 80c;

:,_. htloats. 42c; pota toes. $2.50; cream. 4lc.-J. N. last. week at Chicago, on tile etg IMcLane. " bnllot, defeating O. E. Bradfute ofLane-Fine weather continues. and wheat Xenia. Ohio, who hod been presidentIs growing more than usual at this time of
for the last three "ears, and E. A.the year. A small number ot cattle will be �wintered. Labor Is plentiful. There have O'Nenl of Montgomery, Ala., vicebeen a few farm sales. Corn l!usklng Is
president of the organization. Mr.nearly tlnlshed.-A. R. Bentley.

Lincoln _ Wheat la going Into winter In Thompson has been ver�' active in
better condition than It has tor several sea- support of the Govern�ent export cor-:��s;'_r�It��t �:e.n��e e���n�II!�\� r�lnih�a���: porn.tion Idea.

\tlon. Cattle are wintering well. Hog. are All thru the meeting there was muchscarce. Cream. 40c; corn. 80c; elrg.. 480; discussion of the problem of the cropoats. 56c; cottonseed cake, 143 a ton.-Fred
sUJ:plus and what. should be done aboutW. Brown.

,

McPherson-Wheat Is going Into winter tn It. Part of the delegates and visitorsexcellent condition. Corn husking Is fln- favored the Government export corpor-Ished. The yield Is trom 25 to 35 bushels
i I b II d th tteran acre. Livestock I. In good' condition. at on; ot leI'S e eve e maSome farme,·s are feeding hogs. Farm labor should be handled by privately ownedIs plentiful. Wheat. $1.68; corn. 78c; oats,· agencies. Tliere also was considerable45c; egg•. 3Sc; butter, 37c.-F. M. Shields.

interest in' club and community work.08IlJre--Weat·her I� pleasant for thl. sea-
son. Kaflr crop Is large. There have been The farm bureau probahly wtll do moreno public sales. Corn Is moving to market. work along this line in the next year.Kaflr price Is high. but threshing- will "oon

Speaknrs included President Cool.IQwer It.-H. L. Ferris. �

Phillips-There ha,'e been light showers Idge and Senat.or Capper, who talkedand snows recently. which are' beneficial to on "The Farmer and the New ConfaU wheat. Roads are good. Farmers are

gress."Batherlng a light yield of corn. Livestock Is

55th Farmer's Meeting
Co-operating for 0. better agriculturein Kansas, the farmers of the state

wUl again assemble for their annual
conventions at Topeka, January 11 to
16. For the fifty-fifth time the farm
ers of Kansas will foregather under
the auspices of the State Board of Ag·rtculture and, from their fund of
knowledge and experience, will deter
mine their program to foster and ad
vance their industry and protect the
rtghts of agrtculture, No one knows
the farm problems quite so well as the
farmer himself, and no other Is Quite
so capable of working them onto The
state's agricultural convention is for
the farmers, and they are urged and
invited to attend and pnrticipate in the
proeeedlngs.; to cryst.allize farm senti
ment and develop sound farm pollcles.There never was greater need for
farmers working together to these ends
than now.
The period of .January 11 to 16 wlli

truly be Farmers' 'VeE'k at Topekll.Other meetings to be held during that
time will include. those of the State
Farm Bureau, the Kansas Assocla non
of Fn irs, and Creamerymen and Field
Supertntendents., The railroads ha ve
recognized their importance by grant
lng an open, round trip rate of 1%
fare, available to everyone without
eertlftcates and from all points in
Kansas, for these meetings, and 0. pro
gram of notable speakers is promised.

Favor Export Corporation?
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Eliminating Ma.bel
TWO. NO EQUAL Sllk Garments

lost I'y saleslady, 'witb MalleI inside.
Please return to 442 Nat'l Bank Com
merce. R e w a rd.-Lincoln (Neb.)State Journal.
TWO NO EQUAL Silk GarmentsTbe train came to a stop at a small lost hy snlesladv, with Label inside.town in. Mississippi, and the kinky. Please return to 442 Nat'l Bank Combead of a gentleman of color pro- meree. Reward.-A Later Issue of tbetruded from the window in tbe Jim Same Paper.Crow car. Seated at Ills side could be --------

seen a brown-skinned maiden.
"Does R cullud pubson by de name

of Jim Brown live heab?" he asked of
a station lounger.
"Ain't nev.eh heered ob no Jim Brown

beah, an' ah lived in dis town fo'
10 yeahs."
"Is yo' right sbo' dey ain't no Jim a

Brown evab heen aroun' beah 1"
'·Posllutely."
"Den," annOtmced· tbe arrival, reacb

ing for a suitcase, "dis is wbab his
new son-In-law gits off."

K.a1tsas Farmer for December 19, 1925

Will We Over Produce?
(Continued from Page 3)

l'unately statlstics ·al'e available only
on the value of poultry productssold. Tile State Board of Agrteul
ture offers tbe values b�' flve year
perlods 'to show the lncrouse. In l::1U5
poultry nud eggs marketed were
worth $3,8l5,Q(j7; in lUOO, $5,OHO,332;
-in W05, $8,5-11,153; in 1!H0, $10,78!),-8.'32; in 1{I15, $11,7G1,7US, and in 1!Y20,
,$20,670,1'320. The high point in sales
wars in 1021 when Idquidu tlon wus
undertaken to offset the burden of
debt accumulated by expansion. In
that year the value was $22,573,114,in 1G22, $lG,Sil3,5G2, In 11)23, $20,771,-280 and in 1924, $19,038,720.
'I'hn t's .poultry production ·bil'ltory

wlthout elaborate stnttsttcnt : details
Over-production i 6 n

' t +mposslble,
Without Increased consumption it
would have o)Jtained some yeari'! back.
'\'e may accomplish it prE'SlCntly, but
we haven't done so yet, despite our
headlong ventures into the busmess
and our reckless disregard of con
sequences. We surrered no ill ef
fects from great Increases during tbe
late depression. And at present, over
production at least isn't just around
the -corner. Apparently demands will
jul!tify a right vigorous development
to keep -paee witb growth in popula
tion

.

and Increase in per capita ap
petite.

Taking No Ohances

The Grasshopper· Limited
A branch railway line in Western

Kansas bears the undisputed reputation of baYing. tbe worst roadbed in
tbe United Stn tes. A ride 011 tbis line
makes the wildest of the amusement
park roller coasterljl and dlp-the-cUps
seem like tame sport. One day during
1I particula-l'ly wild series of buck
jnmps the train came to an abrupt
�top and then started to back.
"W-wb-wbat are we going back for?"

gasper1 a breatbless Pllssenger.
"En�lneer's fault," said the conduc

tor tersely. "Has to back up OIt tbat
1ast station. He made a mlsta'ke and
hopped o'l'er it."

-----------------

Slack Business
A citizen who owned a pawnshoptook out a fire insurance policy. �rhe

�ame day n blaze brokl} out thflt de
stroyed the building aml- its contents.
The -

insuranee company tried in
vain to find sufficient grounds to re
fuse payment. and was obligE'd to con
tent Itself with the following letter
nppended to the check:
"Dear Sir-We note that your polic�' w.as Issul'd at 10 o'clock on Thurs·

day morning and tbat the fire did
not occur until 3 :30. Wby this un
seemly delay?"

----------------

Cop Didn't Understand
A pretty girl In a car passed anItalian traffic officer wbo bad signaled her to stop. Next morning in

traffic court the judge as�d ber bow�he came to be apprebended."I was In a burry to do some shop-

I{ANSAS FARMER ADVERTIS
ING BRINGS ORDERS FOR

POLANDS

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed find cbeck to covel'

cost of adYertislng In Poland
Cbina section. It BUl'e brings the
orders. Am very well satisfiedwith It. C. R. Rowe, Scranton,Kan. Breeder of·· Poland .Chinahogs. Scranton, Kan., Dec. 7, 1925.,

ping," answered the girl, "ada did not
see the officer.

. He took me una
wared and"-
"Me take her unnerware7" shouted

tbe cop, springing to his feet. "No!
Dlavnlo ! She maka da big lie of dn
whole cloth."

But Only FrOm Hearsay
The evangelist had preached on sin

and in closlug asked if unyone knew
oJ any person in tbe wide world who
was without sin. The bouse became
breathlessly still. Then back neal'
tbe door arose a frail little woman.
"So you know of some one who

never sinned 7 If so, will you tell us
who it was 1" asked the evangelist.
"My husband's first wife," sbe fal

tered, and sat down.

Good at Asking
The colored janitor listened intentlyto an eloquent prayer by the new

pastor.
,

"Do you think be's as good as our
former pastor ?" asked one of the dea
cons a fter service.
"Ah sutt lnly does, boss. Why dat

man asks foh tbings de yuthll' preachab didn't even know de Ilnwd had."

. Anyway It Was a Buit
•Judge--Ha\'e you appeared as a wit

ness in a suit before?"
Abie--"Vby shure, Judge."
Judge�"What suit 'I\'as it?"
Abie-"If I remember right, it was
plue sercll." •

She Wasn't Geographical
Old Colored Mammy-"Ah willits a

ticket fo' Florence."
Ticket Agent (after 10 minutes of

wearying tbumbing over railroad
guides)-"Wbere Is Florence, mad
nm?"
Old Colored Malllmy-"Settin' over

dar on de hench, sub."
.

And Everybody Scolded Her
A female mmnmj' bell eYed to be

3,000 years old has been unearthec
near the Oity of Ur.
And to think tbat 3,000 yeare agosbe was the "Morlel'll Girl!"

A Touching Tribute
A curator of a certnin zoologieagarden was on a vacation. He receivec

II note from his assistant:
"The cbimpanzee is sick. He ap

pea rs to pine for a cOllllla ilion. Wdon't know what to do pending youreturn."

Our Missionary Labor�
The Amel'leaniza tiou of Europegoes merrily forwnrd. A Spanish bull

fighter has been hit on the head by
pop bottle thrown hy a spectator.

"Way Out West in Kansas"
The Bride (at telel)bone): "Ob

John, do come home! I've mixed th
]llugs in some way. The radio is al
covered with frost and tbe eleetriice-box is singing 'Way Out West
Kansas.' "

The Rising Generation
HOUSEKEEPER-Woman of 35 0

more to take £!Ire of flmall family, almodern imps. Call Bell 3080.-Ad i
a PennsylYlJnla Paper.

Rampageous Liz
Ford Breaks iHm Then Runs OveJefferson Man.�.Jacl(son (Miss.) DallNewe.

One Important Recommendation
/

."Tbe words are better than tb
music!"
"Yes.

'

I can't hear tbem!"

Both up in the Air?
A wedding was

.

celebra ted recentlin an airplane. Evidently the thingare still far from safe.

KansasPoland ChinaBreeders
Are you belping your neighbor to succeed in his pig production activities'!Is he fnrrnwmg as many pigs us he should ? The Poland China reputationfor prolificacy is at stake when you neglect to help your customers goat biglitters. 'I'lie Kansns college found that 2(l3 sows which received corn and aprotein supplement averaged 10 pigs nnd weaned G.5, while 16G sows whichreceived corn without protein supplement furrowed ouly seven p·igs to thelitter and weaned fewer than fOl1r.-)1. N. Beeler, Livestock Ddltor,»

25 SPRING BOARS Topeka and Hutchinsonbig with feeding QUllllty. By a son and grandson nlls 18 your invttatlon to vhft my Poland Ch1Daor The OutPost. .lust toilS BOld for breeders. exhibit at the above fairs. Come in and get &C�D. E. JOHNSON, MA(JKSVILLE, KAN. quatnjed, R. A. MoELROY. RANDALL, KANSAI.

AUSTIN STOCK FARM 50 BRED SOWS AND GILTSBred to our !leW herd uoars, ',nte Villager nnd Ma·
40 Sept. pigs for sale with pedigree ... Mostly Iesuc, Bendena. Feb. 9. Sale ,.W II I .... ltcvlslng))y Golden Rnlnbow. Few pairs not related. malllllg list.. Write today for catalog.MILES AUSTIN, BURRTON, KANSAS. H. B. lV..lter " Son, Benden.., Kansas.

BarUord Poland Farm BOARS AND GILTS OF FALL FARROWsired by Pickett's Giant and nut of da.ms by Giant
Sows and "ilts for aale bred to fj'harl)" Liberty Bond a Pathfinder, :\fcGath's Liberator. The A'f'alanehe-, Giantrr!�ln:�n 1��t�:' °H).tJl&�tih!:';'� �.lIll&�e�tB�n��X i<!�: Liberator, and Giant Revelation. Priced rlgllt.Bay Sayler, ZeaDdale, KIlD.

BIG BRED GILTS DO YOU WANT A BOAR?&elecwd gUll ror .ale Ilred bf Generator by IJber- To close out boars, am pdclnl' them at $111).00..\Or and bred to a IIreat IOn or the world'. ebl.lllp.. Enfythlng Ion r8lardless of stee, welahin. up",Armlatl"" Boy. R. R. GRUNDER, BYERI. ,KAN. eo lb •. Send your order at once,
(J. IL Howe, SeraatoD, Kala.DENRO'S MODERN POLANDS

ImmuDed FaD P.lgs
now blood for Kans. Resthaven" )(&atcr son of TheRtllthavOll Palllflndee. .tl81l11ed by )llghty .tnnlIUC'.By Armlsl.loo In .,"100. Sired bf Perl""t Prtnce, the Grftlld Chimplou 01G. ". DeDbo, Great BeDd, Kansos Dtcktnson Cc., 1924 and 1925. Bred lOW and giltsale Feb. 11. 1925. G. E. Schlo..nor. H_ K......
65 SPRING BOARS AND GILTS CIOICE POLAND SPRIN' BOOSsired by a 80n of The Outpost out of Llb- Sired by Flashlights Leader br Fla.hllabL Cleol'"�\'i.or.u:;�RR���OlA'k":��, �l��li wonder 2nd by Clcotte. Immuned and p.aranteed,Prleed reasonable. J. T. Morton" Sc ... SlMUD., KI.

50 FALL PIGS WE CAN 8UPPLY YOUwith anythIng in the Poland Chinn Uno. SprIng boara,
either 66:'\., sired by JUaek Seal aud out of sows �hat IPrill« gilts aDd bred BOWS. Also anyUllDg In Uw
enrry the blood of LtOOrator. Kin!: Cole Fa.bloDable, Hereford caUle Une, bun.. cows and helfen.
Sunbeam And other boars,OHlo G. Smith, Colony, KI. J. R. HoustoD, Gem, KansalJ

loo-8EPT. PIG�100
OUR SALE IS OVERror 8a1e. by IJleaMalit 8urvrl!;6 And Ka.Jl8111 Kina. .3 bead !Il>ld at. an a"erago of $45.00 per htlad.

Pairs furnfl!hed fOT proper mating. Priced ft'asOIl- \Ve sUll hue a few or the big type Poland Chinas
able. Pe(\hnce with each PIlI.

.

lelL \VrJte us your wants.F. E. lVlttam, Cald"'f'n, KIlDIIIlIl. Geo. Delfelder " SODS, Efflngh ..m, K .....

Wenrleh's BIR Polands PEAIL'S BIG TYPE POIANDSA. big a. they grow wi quality. Choloe Spring boars and gills or Royal Monarch and Baln·spring boars and gUts for sale.
bow breeding.H. B. WENRICH, OXFORD, KANSAS ELl\IER E. PEARL, WAKEENEY, KAN.

2S SPRING BOARS I

'Extra Cbolee March Boargood onea aired by a 900 lb. Bon of Revela- Bired by Rall-Ok!a Tim, dam by 'rhe Leader. Ion
tion and out of a dam by Liberator. Prices Dr Cook's Liberty Bonr!. Bred sow fin Ie Feb. 9th.rea80nable. lV. E. lVelcJIeiD, A1Ig1Ist·a, K•• I. E. KNOX, SOUTH HAVEN, KAN.

THE SHOlVS ARE OVER
"'hen wrU.iDr; aDY of our LlvetJtoekWo have shown at ten big state falrs and exhibi-tions 1Ind have won the )lonls share ot premiums at Rdverti8erB, please meDtioD Kan...nil of them. Drcd'RowS Rnd boars for sale,

Farmer aDd 1\IRU " Breezl'.-
H. O. Sheldon, ManRger, Oswego, KRnsas

Kansas Chester W·hite Breeders.• Do you know thnt a Millnesotn club girl, Grace Luchsinger, Washington1
county made the highest weight pel' pIg in the ton UUer contest of thatstate? And she did it with Chester Whites. She had a comparatively slllalllitter as tOil litters go these dnys. With ten pigs which weighed 3,129 poundsat 180 dnys old she lVas sixth in the contest. There were 14 pigs in thechnmpioll litter, which wns of nnother breed, nnd which weighed 4,250

I pounds.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.
1

TWO ]tEAL BOAR PIGS The Blue Grass Herdsired by JnyhRwker SupJ'emo, Orand champion north
- cClltml Kans:1s free fair, Price less than ha.1t this High \\'Inlling herd, SedaUa. lincoln, Topeka, Hutch-kind wm sell for In the filwlng, Address. Inson, OklfLhoma CIty, Muskogee, ADlel'lcan Royal.e O. H. '" Lloyd (Jole, North Topeka, Kan. All In 1925. EARL LUGENBEEL. Pad.nla, Kan..I'

MARCH J\ND APRIL BOARS M. K. GOODPASTURE'S BOARSsired by Dlue Ora88 �lodel. Blue Gruss O. Ii. and
consigned tu the Earl Lugenbeel sale Hla-

H!)ynl Giant, good. bfa'. growth.}' bonrs. Ever:\'tht.ngImmune and guaranteed, Will shIp on Rpproval. watha. Kan., October 22 are real herd boarRoy Gould, Rexford, KaD. material. 1\1. K. Goodpasture, HortoD, K.....
- WORI.D'S GnAND (JHAMPION BOAR

"'hen wrltlnr; ..ny of our IIveBtoeksired our boar. Rival GIant. Offering spring boaraII
and gilts. Can ship over C. R. I. & P. or R(lvert'lscrs, pleRse meDtion Kan-B, & M. F. A. MASSEY • SONS. Republica. sos Fonner ond 1\1..11 '" Brees ...CIIY. Neb. Farm In Phillip, CounlY. Kania,.

DURO(J HOGS AU(JTIONEERSI" �
J 100 Immue Duroc Boars Jas. T. MeCnlloebc

Spring pig. and fall yearllns•• Ired by Btate L1vestoekAuctioneer,Clay Center, lB.
n Prize winnhl&' boar.. Shipped on approval.No money down.

F. C. (JR9CKER, Bcm H, Beatrice; Neb.

ArlhurW.ThompsonDUROC BOARS AUCTIONEER..r 1101 Barwood street, LiDcoiD, NebrullB.Big n01lrB� Smn:ller Boars, Summel" Boars, Bab.v BoarsI and Baby Gilts for sale by thu two great BonfS of

-BOYD NEWCOM
n the World's most famous blood Unes. \VRltemeyer'sGiant and MoJor ;l'Itllt•. S1ltisfaction or monel' back.lV. R. �USTON, A�IERICUS, KANS ..\S

LIVE STO(JK AU(JTlONEER,221 BEA(JON BLDG., WJ(JHITA, KAN.DUROC BOARS
LEARN AUCfIONEERINGr Ready for service, hnmuned, guaranteed,shipped on approval. Write for photographs. Make $100 It. day, Free catalog tell8 how.y STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KANSAS III1B8ourl Auction (Jollege, K ..n8llll (Jtty(JHOICE DURO(J GILTS 20 year•. Largest In world.10 pure bred open Duroe &'lIts April and May

R. K. BAIRD, Auctioneer
farrow. Pathfinder. Sensation and OrionCherry King breeding. $25 each If taken soon.e Lloyd Seoflel<l, Mople HUI, KonSRS. Pure Bred Livestock aDd Farm Sal....

MT. HOPE, KANSASSPOTTED POLAND (JHINA .HOGS

SPOTrED POLAND BOARS TAMWORTH IJOG8$25 to $30. Open gilt., $20 to $30. bred gilt.
Wempe's Tamwortbsy $40. Bred sows $46 to $60. Big type SpottedS hlood IIne8. lVlIf. MEYER, Farlington, K...... 'lb. champion herd of tho MIddle Wost. Boa... U4weanlllli pills. Sows. open .and bred gllla. Herd bO_.'When W1'ltlnr; advert�ers mention thl8 poper. WrIte ror prices today. P. A WEMPE, Scneoa, Kan.
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The Smith &: Kleasath Holstein Dispersal
Pure Bred and HighGrade Holsteins
Sale at Dornwood fa rm , two and a half miles east of Topeka, half mileeast of Hlg'hJand Park electric line.

Topeka, Kan., Monday, Dec. 28Snle held on neeonnt � explrntlon of lense on the farm.
'10 hend of IlUre bred nnd high gra.le... SO milk cows, five pure breds andnearly all fresh. FOUl' two year old apr-Inger s, eight two year olds bred,12 one year old and over, seven heifer calves, two to 10 months. Oneregistered sire.
Herd federal accredited and' sold with 60 day retest prlvl.lege.Full line of farm Implements, milk equtpment, harness, alfalfa, corn Incrib and fl:ve horses. .

Terms: Six to nine months time on bankable notes for articles over $10.Dinner- on the grounds.
.

Owners-We A. Smith, Fred K1easath
w. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., Sale l\lanager,

Auctloneersl Jail. T. lIlcCulloeh, C. lIl. Vre'"s & Son.This Is n Inrge snle nnd will begin at 9130 sharp.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

REDUcnON SHORTHORN SALE
Stallord, Kan., Tuesday, Dee. 22

30 HEi� of selected' cattie, a fall' division. Weare selling some of our best and the offering repre-sents the natural accumulation of the herd '

3 good bulls of servtceable age and a fine lot ofcows and -heifers, bred and open. many with nicecalves at foot. Much of the offering sired by orbred to our Kansas Agricultural College bred' bull,. and bred along Hnes Insuring heavy milk production.
B. E. \VlNCHESTER, of Stafford, consigns 6 headto his splendid Augusta bull. Write for catalog'.

R. Boyd Wallace, StaUord, Kansas
Boyd Neweom, Auc.. Jesse n. Johnson, Fleldman, Kanfla. Farmer

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

YEARLING BULL

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTL�

Polled Shorthorn trios
bull and two heifers not related.
rearllngs past Beda, Roans,
wtutes $2�O and Up. Champlcu
blood, special altentlon alven to
wilking qualttles, nea. transfer.
crute and load free. Free truck
first 100 mtles, 175 head In herd.
J. C. BANBURY & SON.

Pratt. Kans.s.

Milking Shorthorns
5 April heifers, for sale, slred by our big bull Pine
Valley v tscount whose dam hus offiCial record of
14.730 Iba. milk uud 630 lbs. butter In one year.
Th('se helfors mated to a go(,d bull will pas for a
good I\:nIl8l1S farm In n few rears. Aso bulls b}:
8AIDO sire. For further Information. address,
J .... R. Johnaon. 463 We.t 9th St.. Wichita, Kan.

HOLSTEIN (JATTLJIMILKING SHORTHORNS
ot VALUEl and DISTINCTION

J. B. Benedict, W'i"LDEMERE FARMS.
Littleton, Colo. ShungavalleyHolsteins

Bulls sired by the grea t proven and shew
sire, Count Coll_ege Cornucopia, up to ten
months of age from high record dams. Can
also spare a few remates.
IRA ROIlIIG '" SONS. TOPEKA. KANSAS

BERSHIRE HOGS

HAPPY HOLLOW BERKSHIRE FARM
For Bale; Spring bonrs and gllta. A nice lot of fall
yearling gilts. bred or open. Bargain In a herd boar
and headquarters tor Berkshtres. Address
Beardwell ,. Feeney, Wakeeney. Kansas.

J,!i white. dam a 20 lb. 2 year- old with over 400 lb.'
HORSES AND JACKS ���bl.h�on��:': ��rd�;ke b�;��. ���t 1c��c�b�or '?�iJ

gets him. Reynolds &. Sonl, 80x 52, Lawrenoe, Kan.30BigMammothJacks· I
Sons and grand,ons of tho World's champion Cedarlane Holstein FarmI{nn�as Chief. we hn ve won 90% or premiums has tor sale Registered cows ,od helters lOme withat Kansas stnte tllir G yrs on Jacks. Jennets A. R. S. O. records, all ages. Also serviceable bullsand mules. Written guarantee wlth every 1ack. and bull calves. Federal accredited.Hineman', Jack Farm. Dighton (Lane Co.), Ks. T. M. EWING. RT. I. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

Kansas Red Polled CaUle Breeders
Why wouldn't Red Polled cattle be adapted to the needs of the wbeat

farmer who desires to insure his living? l\:[ilk cows g,ive him profitableemployment during winter. About the only crop diversification he can en'
gage in produces bulky feeds which cannot be marketed except thru livestock. A few Red Polled cows and their calves would fit his needs admirably. Why not sell him some·!-l\:[. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

ECHO HILL FARM
For .al. choice young Red Polled bulls. fromcnhes up. Best of breeding.
C. H. & Jennie Ca..edy. Rt. 5, Emporia, KanIa,

Chas. Morrison It Son
A fine lot of bnll calve. for .ale. real herd headeu.For tlrlces and descrIptions address
Chas. Morrison ,. Son. PbUUpsbarl', Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
registered and richly bred. Out ot cowethat produce lots of milk and have beef
type. GEO. HAAS III SON, LYONS, KAN.

WABONSA DELLS
Home of Country Boy,-- our International prize winner.Somo nice young buUa for sale from World's record
ancestry. Jackson & Wood, Maple HIII.and Topeka, KI.

COBURN HERD FARM
Est. 35 years. 125 In herd. Bulls fromcalves to serviceable age. bred and openheifers. M. GroenmUJer. PomonB, Kan.

W. E. Ross & Son-Red Polls
Some spring calves. bulls and heifers and
a few cows. Address.
W. E. BOSS,. SON. Smith Center, Kansas.

RUBY'S RED POLLS
for sale choice young bulls out of eooddams coming trom A. R. ancestors.

A. E. RUBY, FREEPORT. KAN.-

OurMorrison Bred Bull.
MonarCh. has sired tor us a fine spring crop or youngbulls and heifers. Prices very moderate. Address.GATES BROS.. KENSINGTON, KANSAS

PLEASANT VIEW SrOCK fARM
Heavy milk prodUction. Ton bull In eervlce.Young bull. and hetters for sale.
HALLOREN ,. GAMBRILL. Ottawa. KaD.

OLIVE BRANCD RED POLLS
Headed by ElgIn. Model of Springdale 4i484. Some
cows, helrers and young bulls for sale. Prices reasonable. Write J. R. Henry, Delavan. Kan., Morrl. Co.

!!'� he��'���!',�e'����n�l�II!����Ilx dIfferent sires or Merit and bred to a Gran bred1lre. T. O. McKINLEY. ALTA VISTA, KNN.

WESTERN STAR STOCK FARMO\vner at fOWldatlon stock or 20th Century Stockli'arm aold out at present. will continue to breedthe Rome high cl... cattle. Inquiries and visitorswelcomed. NORMAN FLORA. QUINTER. KAN.

S. M. Knox, successful Shorthorn breecler
of Humboldt. writes that his fall calf' crOI)
ts about the best ever. Eighteen head [0

. date, over halt 'of them heifers. Mr. Kno'Good dairy cows ot all breeds are hard to
-

says he Is getting ready now for the bah�'buy right now because they_ -are protltable beef shows next year. He says there Is a
property to own. _ Dispersal sales where 'big Inquiry for bulls at thl� time and he
good cattle are offered are good places to does not know of a half dozen over 5"
buy. A. G. Banks, Lawrence, has for a .months old bulls In his county. T-he Kno<number of years been building a real dairy 'cattle won more money than alfy"other herdherd and has made money with his high at the Fort Scott show.
grade Holstein dalr�·. It Is- Ii common thing
to call any grade a high gn·le but thpre
Is a big dlfferenoe. There will he 40 year
ling heifers In this sale sired by a 33 poundbull and they are out of good cows. There
are 50 cows. mostly two year old heifers
that are now hea,'y In milk and 50 more
that will be fresh very soon after the sale.
The 140 cows and heifers were bred on
this farm and the herd Is federal accredited.
A Haskell bull that theS' bought of Carna

tion fa.rms has been used extensively In the
herd and another bull ot equal breeding and
ability as a sire. The 40 heifers would cer
tainly be great for calf cluhs. The 100
cows are capable of paying tor themselves'
In a short time and seIling as they are at
auction and by a breeder and dairyman
that has made money out of them they
'should be profltalble Investments. There
will be a number ot the cows pure breds.

Feeding More Cattle
More cattle are on feed in Cbase

county this season than has been the
case for several years. so lending cat
tlemen say. Some of them have 300
to 400 head on feed, while many
others are feeding bnnches ranging
from 50 to 100 head.

It's the unexpected that happens,but we frequently bring it on our
selves.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
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T. M. Wllleon, Le'i>anon, Polled Shorthornbreeder and several other breeders fromthat section attended the Achenbach Bros.Polled Shorthorn sale last Wednesday.,

J. M. Nelleon, Marysville, a well knownbreeder of Shorthorns. bought aU-monthsold grandson of Old Village Marshal fromSchultz Bros.. Huron, Kan. He made thepurchase durIng the Bummer and Is wellpleased with him.

The Blue Valley Shorthorn breeders association met recently and elected officersand discussed matters of Interest to Shorthorn affairs In theIr territory. C. D. Smith.Blue Rapids, was elected president andH. J. Bornborst, Irving, secretary. J. M.Neilson, MarYSVille, sale manager. The matter of holding a 1926 spring sale at BlueDaplds was discussed; nothing definite wasdecided upon. However, If enough sui ta,blecattle are available a sale will likely beheld. Breeders In that territory who aretnterested In a spring sale should write Mr.Neilson at once.

.A letter just received from Jas. B. Hollinger, Wheatland farm herd of regIsteredAngus cattle at Chapman. Kan., says hllhas just had every cow on the farm testedfor T. B. and that out of 264 head onlyone reactor was found. Mr. Hollinger'sload of steer feeder calves that he showed
a t the Amerlcan ROYal were the secondhIghest priced load of' feeder calves to sellout of 64 loads sold In the American Royalsale. The same load was awarded first Inthe Kansas section. This Is one of thegreat herds of Angus cattte In the West andwas founded' In 1905.

Here Is some Interesting tnrormattnnabout how the North Central Kansas freefair at Belleville, Kan .. Is conducted. Thetotal cost of operation for 1925 was $19,296and the total cost to Republic county was$14,730. Th.e dIfference was raised withstall rent, concessions, etc. The premiumspaid were as follows: Horses. $880. cattle,$2,200; sheep, $276; swine. $2,845. poultry,$1,040; other departments, $1.602. Theyhave 193 stalls for swine. 95 stalls for cattle. 50 stalls for horses. W. R. Barnard,Belleville, Is secretary. and around 40 P.tepublic county farmers are directors. Theentertainment, such as raCing, etc .. Is underthe direction of the chamber ot commerceIn Belleville and the earnings go Into afund tor permanent Improvements. Repuhllccounty and the City of Belleville are justlyproud of their big talr and It Is the bIgsest kInd of a success.

B. L. Bean, AtchIson, Is one ot the very'oldest breeders of registered Holstein cattleIn the state In point of years of contlnuousbreeding. He has been a member of the
National Holstein breeders assocla tlon for
more than 20 years. For anum ber of yearshe bred Holsteins near Cameron. Mo., and
was responsible for a number of the goodherds In that section. Later on he boughta farm In Southern Kansas but for a longtime he has been breeding Holsteins nearAtchison. Recently he tra.ded his farm for
a tarm In Graham county and will move
there about the first of March. Becauseof this change he will be compelled to dis
perse his herd of Holsteins. The sale will
be held at his farm one mile off the hard
,'oad and near Chanon. There :wlll be about
40 or 45 head In the sale. I met him In
A tehlson recently and he told me an in
teresting story about this herd, which hefounded when he came to Atchison countywith a string ot heifers he bought and noWhe has developed with this carefully se
lected lot of helters a real working herd of
paying Holsteins.

As I have said before, dairymen and
breeders looking tor real Holsteins are for
tunate when they are presented- wll'll the
opportunity to buy In dispersal sales where
they have an opportun1ty to buy high class
cQ;ttle and where the breeder and dalr�·manIs selling everything. In the Smith &
Kleasath dispersal at Dornwood farm.- Dec.
28. 70 hesd of pure bred and high gradeoattle will be Bold wIthout rese·rvatlon.
Walter A. Smith Is known to practlcaily
every Holstein breeder In Kansas because
,of his connection with the big Kansas _Hol-

r
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steln aaaocta tlon and because of the goodcattle he has owned and oleveloped. Hs
has the confidence of every man that
knows him and because of the expiration of
the lease on Dornwood farm he Ie seilingout his herd. The herd Is owned by Smith& Kleasath. It Is a real dal", herd and
thls firm has made money with It. The
herd Is federal accredited and It Is a finelot of' Holsteins of real merit and Is a
splendid opportunity If you want to buycattle that are right and no other kind I.
worth owning. You know Walter A. Smith.and he and hIs partner are se1l1ng cattleIn this sale that you will find right In every.respect.

Acherlbach Bros. sale of Polled Short.,borns
..
at Washington last Wednesday wasattended by a fine crowd of Polled Short

horn breeders from all over Kansae withbreeders from Colorado. Nebraska and Mis_souri, with the most of them going to Kan
sas buyers. The offering was presented !ngood breeding condition and the day was�Ine and the roads good and practically
every breeder came In an auto and many ofthem from a long distance. There were 31lots and 14 of them were bulls. The females averaged $140 and man� of

-

them
were young heifers and the bulls averaged$165. A. W. Thompson of Lincoln, Neb .•and Jas. T. McCulloch of Clay Center, Kan .•

were the aucttoneera, D. S. Sheard, aJewell county breeder was the largest buyer.'buyIng 10 head. Grassland Commander, thetour year old herd bull, went to McCrery'Bros., HIawatha, for f245 and was worthmuch more money. Sir Gala'had, the five
year old bull went to E. R. Wrltt, KIdder.Mo.. for $225. The other purchasers were
Coupe Bros .. Falls City, Neb.; Wm. Llngen
g��n. Bremen: JOB. Baxter, Clay Center; J.
F. Scannell, Springfield, ooto.: Nela John
son. Agenda;' O. H. Jone., Fostoria. Robt.
Higley, Lost Springs; Oeo. LInhart, ClayCenter: E. N. Richardson, Boyle: Cunningham Bros .. Nashville; D. S. Sheard, Esbon.R. Corlle, Hebron, Neb.; Clyde W. Miller,Mahaska; John patterson, Haddam; R. L.
!Kelly, Lebanon, J. H. McFarren, Blue
Springs. Neb.; W. A. Wells, Mahaska; Ben
Wossenburg. Marysville: T. S. Young. Wash
Ington; John Schnider, WInfield.
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.es Wen ttb 8t., Wlehlta, EAD.

ICha.. T. Dyerly contlnues to breed regIstered Percherons on his farm adjoining thotown of Pratt; his, herd atattton, Is a
grandson Of camo and Casino.

Chas. F. Rezeau out at Cullison In PralL
coun ty, has never lost Interest In registeredPercherons. he believes In good ones and
on his farm at this time may be seen purebred geldings weighing up to '1,700 pound s.

Mr. Herb J. Barr of Larned has over rlve
hundred steers on hand. He has 700 tonsof ensilage and says the outlook Is mightygood. Mr. Barr announces a sale of Duroc
bred sows to be held on January 15. H.
will sell one hundred head.

A. W. Zook of La'rned continues to breed
registered Percherons, hIs herd at this time
numbers about thirty. The inares de> the
farm work and raise colts for which there
Is a very tast growing demand. Gooo.
sound, big horses sell nearly as well a"
they ever did according to Mr. Zook.
F. W. Dusenburg, Duroc 'breeder of An

thony, writes that he has recently purchased from J. C. Long & Son of Ellsworth.
a young boar sired by Golden Raln'bow, tho
gralld champion ot the Kansas Free Fai r.
also some gilts from the herd of Joe xrc
Candless of St. Johns.

I have a letter from ebas. P. Johnson.
Duroc breeder of Macksville, advising me
that the demand· has treen so good for bred
gilts that he hasn't enough to make a ante
and will sell them out privately;· They are
bred to his young boars, sons of the state
grand champion, KIng of .All Pathmasters-

The writer has just received a verv in
terestlng letter from Mr. Brice L. Newl,lrl,
of Hartford. Mr. Newkirk reports the 1'.
cent purchase ot a young Duroc boar sire'"
hy Great Col .• the twice World's champion.
The p.lg stands thirty-three Inches high a nli
Is well proportioned. Cheaper teed 3 n"
the shortage that has been coming On for
some time Is resulting In a good demand
for Durocs, adds Mr. Newkirk.

Most Kansas bankers believe In gooa
stoc-k and freely advise others to engage in
the pure bred business but only occaslonall)'does a banker engage In the business him
self. but when he does and gives the busl•
ness the same time and attention he woulli
-give another business, success usually fol;

.
-Jows. W. F. Baer, banker. of Ransom. au

KANSAS FARMER CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING SELLS

SHROPSHIRES

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kap..
Find enclosed check balance Oil
my sheep ad. l\:[ostly all I have
are sold and inquiries still com
ing at th!! rate ·of four a day·
This little classified "ad sure din
·the business. W. T. Hammond,
Portis. Kan. 1;Jreeder of RegiS
tered Shropshire Sheep.

Portis, Kan., Dec. 4, 1925.
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EXTRA GOOD JERSEY COWS AT FARM-
er's Prtces. Large and old-established

breeding herd rich In blood of Pogl" 99th,
Sybil's Gamboge and Golden Fern's Noble
rmport ed from Island of Jersey, unexcelled
srr es of world's record producers at tho
pall. Golden Jersey milk and cream ror
family UBe has no equat In quality, flavor
or human nutrition. and Jerseys lead In
econorntcat a'od profitable production of
high-test mill' and butterfat. On the same
feed, good Jersey cows will produce a
Iarger cr eam check than cows of any other J. C. Banbury & Sons, the big Polledbreed, and farmers who retail whole Jersey Shorthorn specialists of Pra t t, report themilk �et the highest price and have the p rl vn.t.e sale of over forty head of cattlebest trade; no excess of water in Jersey d ur+ng {he past year and -suy sales n remilk. For sale now: young pure bred Jel'� starting out good this fall and indicationssey cows, many heavy springers, $60 each. are for good sales {he co rnl ng season. TheThis best class of cows will make you the Bn rrbury s ta k e Jots of interest In theirmost money. Also big fletter ca lv es, Borne vn t t.le. They receive inquiry a nd m a ka .sa lesalmost yea rUngs, that will quickly mature nil thru the yea I'. For a month or so durm to .va luable cows, $30 each or four for inS' harvest It is a trifle quiet but the reat,100 .. All tuberculin tested. Fred Chandler, of the time there Is something doing rightRoute 7. Chariton, Iowa. (Fa.st trains from

along. They breed a long the most up-toKan·sa! Clty north direct to Charlton,) .

date blood lines and pay special attention
FOR SALE 17 HEAD HIGH GRADE HERF.- ��'T�h�a��i��lpn:CI��apl;':�le: i�f t�l�e:�r��W;�n��'��ford cows and registered Hereford bull. 0

,El1zabeth Dewitt. Hu r ltu g aru e, Ku n. of young oreeders they start each year and
during a part of e a c h ypur they make spe
cial inilucement! on young trios all ready
mated up for beginners.
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In' Ness county, has been. breeding registered
'Shorthorns tor about fourteen years. He
has bought stock from the leading breeders

•

of Kansas. and Missouri and has built up
one of the best herds to be fou nd I n the
entire state. He now has about OQe hun
dred head headed by Village Marsh·all Jr .. a
son of the 'I'orn son Bros. bull, Village Mar ..

shall, A bout 800 acres Is d e voted to the
cattle; buffalo grass Is the summer feed
and ensilage with a little cotton ea ke in
winter. The calves get corn meal instead
of ensilage. Mr. Bu er gives robout five hours
of his time each day to the care of the
stock. Business Is always good with him.

It Livestock Classified
Advertisementsn
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Rate: 10 cents a word, each insertion, on
orders for less than four insertions i four
or more consecutive insertions the rate
is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each
ubbreviation, initial Of number in adver
t tsement and signature. No display type
or illustrations permitted. Remittances

r��g�v��a����nirly!(1:d�e!11���U�ir�:dgbiLive Stock claaolfled columDo.

CATTLE

HIGH TESTING HEAVY MILKING HOL
stein or Guernsey heifer calves practically

pure bred. Fero & Son, Whitewater, 'Vis.

FOR SALE-HOLSTEIN DAIRY CALVES,
Ollso springers and fresh cows. Glarner &

Brlng-gol!), West Concord, Minn.
._-----

FOR SALE-�O HIG·H GRADE HOLSTEIN
heifers. one and two years old. J. V.

Fritzel, Rt. 4, Lawrence, KaD.

FOR THE VERY BEST HQLSTEIN OR
Guernley calvel. write Spreading Oak

Fa.rm. Whitewater. Wise.

TWO GUERNSEY BULLS ELIGIBLE TO
registry six and nine months old. Frisco

Hansen. Tampa, Kan.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calves. write Edgewood Farm., Whlte-

wf;&,ter, Wis. �

50 REGISTERED HEREFORDS FOR SALE.
Peter Schartz, Ellinwood, Kansas.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L El
stopped. Five years successful reoord.

Guara.nteed cure and prevention. Folder. ex·
plRining, free. Sunnyside Farms, Bucktall,
Neb.

HORSES AND MULES

MENTHOLATED PINE TAR fOR DIS-
lE'lnper and coughs in horses and mules.

h� giving wonderful results. Send 65 cts, and
we will mail you a bottle post paid. The
Rostetter La1Joratorles, Canton, Kansas.

BERKSHIRE BOAP.'S, 2 YOUNG BOARS
sired by winneI' at American R·o�·al. Also

Guernsey buli calf. Chas. A. Cook, Rt. 4,
La,Cygne, Kan.
-----------------
FIFTEEN YEARS BREEDER OF REGIS
tered Pbi'ahd China hogs, offering bred

gilts fol' sa.le. Aug. Cerveny, R. 1, Ada, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE� BOARS AND BRED
gilts. Harl'Y Haynes, Grantville, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS $35 TO
F. Scherman, R. 7, Topeka, Ka.n.

HA1\IPsBiBE HOGS

tb
TYLER'S TIPTON

����rl������:��I�
Bred gilts, 200 to SOO Ib,. $40.00
10.$50.00 .ach. A. N. Tyler"
Ilon, Rt. 9, Emporl., K.n ••••

White Way Hampsblres
ON APPROVAL: A feyv choice spring boars
and gilts sWe'd 'by "c·hamlll'on bonr...
F.' B. WEMPE,_. FBANK·f!'O�T.. .KAN;S-A'S.

.

tlUESTER WiUTE DOnS

He ha.s solrl an average o� tweney Dulls
every vear tor lhe past slx years.
Lane county farmers recently Bohl 175

mares to a buyer from Old Nlexico. Another
buyer from Nebr aalca took out of the same
county over 3'00 hea.d.

It Is not generally known that milk goats
have a. record for milk pr-o d uc tdo n , test,
et c., just as dairy cattle. The Quaker town
goat farm ot which F. B. Bru d ley, Ha"I
land is proprietor, gives us this Information.
1\1"1'. Bradley has m a n y goats in his herd
with r-ecor-ds, Mr. Bradley also tells us
{hut eight goats will live and do well on
the same amount or feed that one cow will
consume.

R, R. Grunder, Prrl n n d China. breerler of'
Byers, writes me to change his ra rd on
Poland Chinn. sectto n and says "Inquiries
�J�I� s�::O�l'eofth�h�e;�e;r. h'8'l�r e��:r:ee�'e�!
all sold before November flr!=it, selling bred
gilts now," Mr. Grunder hn s at the head
of his herd the boar Generator, a son of
Liberator.

\ Two years ago Geo. Anspaugh of Ness
elly dIscovered the fallacy of depe n d l n g' en
tirely on wheat: he had already found out
the poor investment of keeping scrub hogs
and so he purchased from G, M. Shepherd
ot Lyons some registered Dur ocs ; the y did
so much ue t t e r t hu n o rdi nury hogs that he
has kept up t he records and now, hns en
gaged in the pure bre d business for h lm
self, the thousand ac-re ranch has plenty of
low a Ifa l Ia. land and Is in other ways a
desirable place for the breetl1ng of hogs. 'Eh e
SO''''! an.l oS'llts are uow being breu largely
to the new herd boa r Hainbow Jr., a son of
The Rainbow, Laramore's Kansas National
Grand Cb a m p io n. About forty h en d will
be 'Sold in a bred sow sale to be held on the
Ia rrn March l�t.h.

Forty years ago H. \ T. Hineman home
steaded 'near Dighton out In Lane county,
two hundred miles west of the central part
of 1.he state. IMnny homesteaders who had
'Preceded him and hundreds that come
after him turned back in disgu�t nhd are
today eking out on existence on some worn
put E:Bstern farm or living from hand to
month in the C'ity. Since starting in Lane
county MI',

.....Hineman has, ncquired title to

����aft��'� �hofy�:n?a�l�r��s a�l�ll!��i�yrsa.itl�� dr'S�
tinction of having sold at auction on his
fann the highE'st pl'iC'ed offering of jaol(s
ever sold in one sale In the worlt.l. Be
511ow(::<.1 t.he grand chalnplon jack at the
San Francisco exhibition and the records
show ihat his .1acJ(s, jennets and Inules
have won rnol'e prizes during the past fif
teen years at the Kansas State Fair thnn
all other exhl'bltors cdmblned. P..'ight now
he has on hand one hundred registered jennets, e8\'enty-flve 1\[ammoth l'E'g'istered
jacl{s, a.bout thirty reglst�red Pel"cherons
and prol!a'bJy th� largest herd of registered
1\{organs 10 be found In the state and .over
one hundrerl head of Rus�iiln, anrl Il'lsh
�1olf and English Greyhounds. Dogs are
shipped to 1110st every state In the Union,
and Cuba and Alaska.

Public Sales of Livestock

$50.

Horses, CIlttle, 1J0go and Sheep
;Jan. 17-23-F. S. Kirk, Wichita, Kan.

Shorthorn CIlUle
Dec. 22-R. Boyd 'Vallace and B. E. 'Vin
chester, Staffol'd, Kan.

Jan. 19-Western National, Denver, Colo.
W. A. t Cochel, Sale l\lanager, Balthnore
Hot.el, Kansas City, Mo.

Feb. 3-0. A. l\'IcKenzie, ,Vayne, Kan.
l\{arch 23-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' ASEO.
Manhattan, Kan., C. E. Aubel, Sa'!e Man
ager, Manhattan.

March 24-Ka.nsas Shor-thorn Breeders' Asso.
Wichita, Kan., C. E. Aubel, Sale ManageI'Manhattan.

April 21-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
breeder�, Cbncordt'a, Kan� E. A. CorySale manager.

Holstein Cat.tle

Kansas S�i�n Breeders
'I'he United States Department of Agriculture believes that steers will be

finished better during Hus winter feeding period becausa feeders seem tobe ruther scarce a nd fanners will try to mnrkut as much com us possiblethru those (hey have 011 hand. Conditions promise II fail'ly steady market
for fa t steers and the plan seems reasonably sa fe. The suggestion mightbe worth passing on to your neighbors. Anything that will mil ke beef production morn profitable will help the Shorthorn business.c=M. N. Beeler,Livestock Editor.

AI,YAJ.Y,\ LEAF !'HORTHORX!'We hnve sold Mn xwuf tnn Mrul(llin 7550G:i to W. D.:;llufr<!1' & :-;'UI1, (·uIIlIllIJIIM. 1',ul. YOIlII� bulf s find females fill' sail.'.
John R,cgier, "'hlt,cwu,('cr, 1(uD.

Cedarlawn Shorthorns
FolII' ntce bults. 8 t» 11 months old. "�Ll'Illght Snatch
and alit uf 1I1I1' hC3t rumuto«. wr+te for descrlptlnnsund prices. S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KS.

Stanley Shorthorns
Scotch blood IITHl type. with plenty of milk nroductlon. SI'C'rct Robin In service. \flslt our herd.
MISS AI. V. STANLEY, ANTHONY, UAN.

TO\\[SON SHORTHORXS
Our huge hcrd orrers gO'ld 11lJlltll'Llillil.\' for setoctton.
Herd sires III use. xtn-snau's crown and �larauder.
\\"rlt.t> liS .\'0111' wunts.

Tomson Br05., either Wakarusa or Dover, Kan.
,----------------------------------------

Homer Creek Stock Farm
Shorthorns and Durocs. Scotch and Scotch
'topped hulls and females for sale..

(JLAlIDE LOVETT, NEAL. J{ANSAS.

I';LMIIl'RST YAR\\[ SHORTJlORNS
Fallc,\' :\1111':;111111 by xruranau's Crown In service.
xomuth lng al\\"nn; for sale. Fuderu l ar-cretllted. Short
IItH'IIS of mvrft worth tile muncy.
'\'. J. Sayre & Soo, R. 8, l\Ia,ohn.ttao, I{llo.

12 Nice Young Bulls
Tops of I rur sprlllg cron and acme older, Ffve are
roan IIlId seven reds. Scotch ami scotch �opped.

C. W. T,\l.'LOn. i\IlILElIiE, KAN.

Village Park Baron .

hy·lmp. Gainforc1 Rothee Prince, In servtce.
Young arock for sale. Inspection Invited.H,\RRISON BROOKOVER, Eureka, Ran.

1876 - Salt Creek Valley --- 1925
Shorthorns, oldest herd In the state. A great bar-

!l'l'�v!� c:l1i���yK:�:!�lt�.dA�IC�rybl!l�o�!l,I\.��ofif�
NINNESCAH VALLEY SHORTHORNS

140 In herd, Scotch and Scotch TOPl1ed buns fromculves up to serviceable agu : also females.
J�, L. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS

EDWARDS SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
wmrtou Place Farms, Burnett, Kanaaa, Willtonga.
';i.I'JC�' ·E:���dS.4gl�.r°R�t���:�eB'���;'Ka:ns81 City, Mo.

.�RORA FARM
Is off(,.l'ing' Iru- su le Erum Lavender 1st In class111l1lor and Gtnnd r'Iuuuruou n t the Gave Co. and
Hal'S. 1\1111. Vii trs. �11'1', :\Iarshul Lavender by "H
lage )1",.,lIall. EZRA WOLF, QUINTER. KAN.

!Valley View Farm Shorthorns
For sale, n few chalco young bulls reds IIlId 1'01lns.
Also pair of fille roan heifers out of lIcln!,\' mllliilll:a.ms. Fred Abildgaard & Sons, Winfield, K Rnsas.

Sleepy Hollow Milking Shorthorns
\Ve offer a fen" choice temales and choice bull
eah'es. �Inll & Otis hrecdlng.
R, 111. ANDERSON. BELOIT, I{ANSAI!I

Shorthorn Females
for saJe: Cows and .helfers. bred a.nd re
corded .. COlnblnaUnn of beef and milk.

n. 111. WIIlLE, CORBIN, KANSAS

Bargain In a Herd Bull
[ 1U1I::It C]lange buJls lind offer my present herd bull
for sale . .Also some cows and helfel's.
J. I'. SPRINGER. GARRISON, KAN.

WODLSCHLEGEL SHORTHORNS
50 hreedlng coWS mO::ltly !"icotch, many 1ml), Imp.l�n))tlll1 Dlama.t.lst JI1 scrvi('.e. Bulls Rile] helfcrs tor
sRlc. D. WOHLSCHLEGEL & SONS, Harper, Iton.

CHOICE YOUNG SCOTCH BULLS
t\ 0 pu bile SA Ie this fall lJu t we offer Borne
"cry choIce young' bulls n,t private sale.

R. W. DOI,E. ALlIIENA. KAN.

- Imp. Bapton Corporalthe undefeated Gra.nd Champ. now heads
our herd, sire of lnore champs than anyother Imp, bull. Josiah Jooes, Augusta, Rs.

YOUNG BULLS
We off£'r 50111(' \,cry choice' young bulls 6 to 9 months
Dill. ily 0111' s(,lIiur lieI'd sll'fJ Mr, Man:;htll.
T. F. BOTTOM. SOLDIER. I(i\NSAS

DOSSER'S MILKING SHORTHORNS
i1ra.(lcc} ];y llOIl"1l6 Lee Oxford, ollt of flrtlclnl record
dnm. We hn.ve Jl" 1\>[, ('0\\'5, gl'anc1�nugllters of Genernl
Cll1)'. Bulls fur sale. J. B. OOSSER, Jetmore, Kan.

Rn'I,nOi\LE JIERD SHORTHORNSA pure Scotch hcrd. 1611\'eil'. Marl' �·1I�8Ic. (lU6('.I1 of
Beauty, �fnl'lg(11t1 ami other choice families. Herd
hendl'd by 111ve.nlnlc Stnmp by Imp, 1toscwood Stamp.D. L. Duwdy, Arrington, U:'nnsB,8

ROBISON'S SCOTch SHORTHORNS
75 head in her'd, more Ihan one third In1-
ported. Choice young bulls and fernales for
sale. J. C. ROBISON. TO"'A:-iDA, I(..\X.

YOII:-iG IlULLS AND HEIFERS
ror SUill, Ashbourne SU)lremC, by &ullrume Certificate
lild out of SI1I'I'('mac�·. the great show cow heads bur
herd. "rrlte for prlccs.
H. D. Atldnl!'uu &, Sons, Almena. Kan8a8

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Hel'd hen.ded by Divide Renown 1142894 by
Meteor 820949, Good young hulls for sale.
OTTO B. WENRICH, OXFORD. nAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

RANSOM FARM SHORTHORNS
100 head In herd. 15 thick blocky co,mlng yearling
bulls. Reds nllc' nice Tnans. Sired 'by VillAge l\lnrsl)al1Jr. W. f. BAER, RANSOM, (Ne.. Co. KANSAS.

Our Bulls All Sold
But we have some nice cows a.nd heifers
for sale n nd registered Poland China boars.T. M. WILI,SON &: SON, LEBANON. KS.

,

���lb�l�f!�??�!��fc����!!� One m���I��cl�f��al���! good
Ronns and whites. See them. S. C. R, 1. Red ('of'h:el'els.
G. C. BRAND. & SON, BASIL, KANSAS R. L. TAYLOR & SON, Smith Center, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
We ofrer young bulls from calves up to yearlina.Choice breed!ng amI good Individuals. WrIte to
\\'111. 1\1, I{ELLY & SON, Leb..non. KIlD.

Young Bulls For Sale
ca.lves up to serviceable age, sired by Proud
l\'Iarshall. Also cows a.nd heifers.
E. J. HAURY, HALSTEAD. KANSAS

SJlEAno'S POJ:l,I,EJ) SHOR'l'HORNS
"Trite for descrIption, breeding nnd pricos IIll what
�"Oll are Interested tn, Wtl! lIu\'o somo choll'c
young' bullR reach for sOI'\'lce snuli.
I). S. SIH'nrd, Esbon, Jewell Co., Xu,nsR's

LJ\.NCASTER ADMIRAL
for sale. he is two years oh1. all Scotch, br(Jd byJ:JhiomOl\t ri\rms. Excollrnt iJl'rctiel', "'inner at \Vlchlta
as Jr. calf. A. W. JACOB, V.lley Center. Kan.
----------_._ .. __._------

KNOX KNOLL STOCK FAR\\[
Rhol'l.hol'1l5, headed by ltlldllllll &1.nmp n.ncl Cumber
In.nd I{nlght. 60 brecdln'g (:0\\'5. Also Pnlulld Cllinns'inc} Shropshire sheep. Stock for sale .

S. 1\1. Knox, Humbohlt. Knnsns.

SCOTcn AND TRUE SULTAN
breeding Ilc\'('r offered beforo. We offer 42 h('8,rt, coWs
hl'ed to Scotch bull and OJl£ln lI£lifol's. A recognized
strong herd of Polled !"ihortho"lls.
Ell Ste!!,."lIn, Strlllg!tt Creek, K....B&8

------------------��-------------_---

Conard Stock Farm
:ShilrtJ!ori!B. h·••ded by � 2400 lb. toan grandson of
CuYnberln!l.d

. Type. BIllls 'and fen,..!".. for stile. 12
mil.. SI. E. to�'D. Elmer Conard, Ruah Center, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Boll Calves
\Ye hal'e about 15 cLlolce }loned bull calVeB stred byDOUble Sultan that we offer fnr sale. \Vrtto tor prices.
J. O. HIXSON, WAKEENEY. KANSAS

Myhoma Shorthorn Farm .Flsh�r Polled Shorthorn.sRodney Cljpper by IMP. RODNEY and out Red, whites and roans, !lulls and helfeMl,of A :Crulc�ll'an� cow . .!" s·ervtc<.. Stoc� for few cows. 60 head In herd.
sale. l!" H, OLbENE�TEI., ilAV.EN, KAN. 1. C. FlSBER &I SON, St. John, KaDsae

M"'�woAt.I'ON:J;.�lIu.A:SH.IN SERvroE cEDAR -""'ILD POLI:.ED SHORTHORNS�rejr�y 'Ca;itI(inter >& RtlS8. Sire lfaxwaltDn tadles 'Fur Sale: IJord ·.Alba. first and senJor cha·JDt)lon Hutdl..Dam,:.Maxwalton Lavender :25th by R�ney. 2nll'dam ,InIOn stnte tall'. 1925. AIBo three nice 'readlni tMJ1ls.'by·Ma%Waltnn Renown. Next breerler�: \VUlts, �thi@',. 'and Boote. choice COWB. Iltrnng m:llkflfl, HeM 8ecredieed·Br.... ·oII: �1.lIob....lf. Mellrath ·8_ .. KI"'�". KI•. ,e,'en yeus. "ao. Baxter � Son, CIIIY Cent.., ·K.....
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Will Corn
FarIll Stocks Smallest Since 1917 and

Prices EncourageFarmers to Feed
Low

be better finished than last year.Prices of dairy products have advanced
which should result in greatly Increased
feedhlg of grain to dairy cattle.
"The increase In the corn crop.islargely in the heart of the Oorn Belt,

whereas in 'the' South the crop Is much
below the five-year average, In Texas
the crop Is only about one-fourth of the
five-year average, and In Oklahoma it
is one-third the average. Reductions
nre shown in prllctically nil the South
em sta tes.

"The hay crop is considerably below
the fhoe-year average this year, which
also will tend to increase the amount
of grain used for feed," the Department sars, "The supply of other feed
grains which may be used to supplement the supply of eoru is no larger
thnn lust yeur and feeding since har
vest and, before new corn WIIS avail
able has likely been henvler than dur
ing the same period last year.
"The oats crop, while above the

five-year average, was approximately
70 million bushels smaller than that
of 1924. Larger stocks on farms and
in commerclnt channels have reduced
the shortage, but the total supply is
still about 23 million bushels less than
last year.
"The barley crop was nearly 40 mil

lion bushels mora- than the production for 1924, but about half of the
increase was In Oallfornla where last
year's crop was a near failure. Dry
weather, particularly in the South-

west, reduced the"lnln BO'rgh� cropsnearly 21 mlllion Dushels, whicH about
balances the increase -in the barley
crop east of the Rockies, aDd Which
will be consumed mostly In local alid
nearby territory." . :

, Bovine Appreciation
THIS corn surplus seems to be even better price than the cash mar:

partly one of "time and place." ket will pay any time during the nextFarmers lire offering more than nine months.
the demnud will absorb. The price, to

_
The Department has this to saywhich Iowans in particular are ob- about the corn situation:jecting, is not justified by a year long "At present prices farmers whoview of the situation, In the first have livestock to feed are in positionplace farm stocks were at a low ebb to realize good returns on corn. As awhen the new crop became avn tlnble. rule about 20 per cent of the crop isThe Department of Agriculture re- sold off the farm, The average farmports the smn llest curry-over since price realized in the United States for1917, and altho the crop promises to the 3 billion bushel crop of 1923 wasbe 5n million bushels greater than a 83 cents. The marketings from the 3

year ago it is onlv no million bushels billion bushel crop of 1022 were soldlarger than the average for 1920 to at an nverage farm price of 77, cents.1924 Incluslve. "Tile number of hogs on farms isBy November 1 this vear farm about 10 pel' cent smalier than laststocks had shrullI� to ei millious. year, but the ratio of corn to hogThat, in vlew of a normal carry-over prices Is distinctly favorable for feed(If some ]50 million bushels. reduces ing hogs to larger weights for market.the price lowerlng potentlu l ltles of the Hogs shipped to market already are
IIt'W crop consldornhlv. "'hen the farm showing heavler weights than a yearstocks a re replcu lshed from the pres- ago. The number of spring pigs alsocut harvost, the total prorlucttou will m21Y be increased if prices continuebe on a par with the flve-yenr a vernge. fn vornble. so .that large amounts ofThe situation cannot. by an." means corn may be required for summer andof optimistic flgtuiug, be made to ap- fall feeding until another corn crop Is
pear so ndvnntageous for sellers a: it produced. Cattle also probably wlll
was last year I'll vlew of 'tile fnct be fed more grain and beef cattle willthat production then was �OO million
bushels below the f'lve-ven r nvernge,but it is milch better than the total
yield would Indica te.
'Nor are the low farm stocks the rmly

redeeming feature of the situation,
Adyallcing prices (II' at least h iaher
levels for livestock IIlId dniry products
will encouruge f'eediue. Kansas and
the other short crop states will need
to Import vast quantities tn complete
feeding contracts. LP to date Inwu.}
Illinnls nnrl other corn selling COlli
munities have not felt the stimulus of
a demand from Knusas and elsewhere,
because the horne crop Is not Yf.>t ex
hausted..lust as so 011 as Kn nsns corn
is consumerl 01' begl ns to run low,
somebody Is going -to receive a big

, order for corn, The livestock. espec
ially steers, which has been returned
to fa rms from central markets, lud i
cutes tun t.

-- :
.

Clarence White, tester tor the Bour
bon 'County . 00'1'1' ,Testing' Assoeiiltlqn,turns the three wa� switch and throws
some light on cow feeding.
First: 224 cows were fed sUage dur

ing the month and they averaged 25
pounds of butterfat, whUe the 117
which had. no silage averaged 21.4
pounds. That Is a gain of more than
$1.50 to the cow a month. He inquireswhether a dnlryman can afford to be
without a silo. With a herd of 20
cows that would be $30 a month. An
swer the questlon yourtlelf.
Second: Alfalfa or clover hay wasfed to 133 cows and they averaged26,7 pounds of fat for the month; 208

'bad neither clover nor alfalfa and
they a veraged 20.2 pounds of fat.
Third: 119 cows were fed a high

protein concentrate, generally cotton
seed meal, lind they produced an aver
'age of 25.2 pounds of fat; the 220
cows which had no high protein con
centrate averaged 21.2 pounds. White
concludes that what cows need is bet
ter feeders.

----�---

Who. t is needed is less advice for the
merchant marine, and more freight.

Not Enough Hogs
There's only one fly in the oint

ment. Reports from pig lots indlcnte
there are not enough porkers to go
a round. One Shawnee coun ty fil rmer
who feeds a small lot of pigs each
year Is worrying now about replnclngthe pigs he has on ha nd. They should
have gone to market several days ago,but he still has corn of his own pro
duction on hand and the hogs are pay
ing about double what he could get
for It If be sold it as zrn ln. What be
needs and what other tnrmers in the
Oorn Belt need Is II supply of hogs to
consume that surplus corn,
A little more confidence in beef

making would relieve the situation
materially, Cattle economists seem to
sense a shortage of steers, but the
supply of feeders continues to come to
the market lind altho at times they
verge on the expensive, there ha ve
been times when real ba rgalns ha ve
been nva ilable this fall. If the flavor
of beef making losses the last few
years did not linger, feeders, with thls
low priced corn. would stock their
plants with alacrity. As the sltuntiou
in the packer mn rket strengthens they
will buy more ren df ly.
With the lower reserves of old corn.

greater acttvttv in feeding steers and
hogs, the encouragement of grain con
sumption on dairy fa rms, the situation
<as the corn seller views it is Ilkelv to
improve as winter advances, 'fhereis no occasion, except II temporary
seasonal one, for the relatively low
price for corn. The man who cares
to walt or who can hold his corn un
doubtedly will obtain a higher price
for it than he is offered now.

20 Per Cent Sold
But a better plan would be to get

something to consume the surplus.
Hogs seem to offer the best chance,
but cattle apparently are not a bad
bet. Eithf.>r will give. a reasonable re
turn for the grain t.hey eat, a much
better price than can be had at the
elevator at present or likely during
the feeding peviod, and possibly au

EVEN the airplane is now being. experimented' with to aid'
agriculture. Out west, the'orange groves have been sprayedby the airplane. Down south, an' airplane has. successfullydone the work of many ground dusting machines in applying arsenate

to kill the boll weevil in cotton. ", .

These are extreme signs of the times. . They are not everydayfarming methods; but they serve to remind us of the tTemendoicschanges that are coming about in agriculture and that affectthe prosperity of every man on his fann.
'

The mechanical power age is here. The owners of close to' ainillion farms are letting brains and power farmigg' equipment take
over the work of hired hands, horses, and limited horse-drawn tools,They are seeing to it that one man doubles and triples his day's work.As a result, the Department of Agriculture' shows that there were
109,000 fewer hired men on the farms in 1925 than in 1924. Millionsare saved to the farmers in wages; yet production is greater than everbefore. Producing costs are reduced and extra profits are the rewardof farmers who have become power farmers.

McConnick-Deering machines seek always to be ahead of thetimes. It is the business of International HarvesteJ' inventors and
engineers, trained in the field and helped by the experience of' 94-
years of farm equipment progress, to equip the farmer with time-and
labor-saving, yield-increasing, money-making farm machines.

Today the -McConnick-Diering dealers are 'providing thefarmer with 2 and 3-furrow plows, 2-row cultivators, 10-ft. binders,harvester-threshers to cut and thresh at one operation, pickers to pick'and husk the standing corn, big-scale hay-harvestingetools, and a longlist of other efficient machines bearing the old. dependable name,"McConnicJc..Deering."
These wonderful machines are made for-tractor power.McCormick-Deering tractors have opened the way to greatdevelopments in modern farming. They are not only perfectedfor drawbar and belt work but they have shown the way to

power take-off operation by which the
tractor engine runs the mechanism of
field machines, relieving the bull
wheel of its heavy load, doing away
with slipping and dogging; and increas
ing efficiency. M�onnick-D�ng_machines and power make the com
bination for profit. Together they
will lead the way to prosperity during
the new year, 1926.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
of America
'11 1'

606 So. Micbi.... A..·•

_-_.

Prolltable Fa.__./ Starts at the Store
,01' the MeCo......ck·Deerial Deal��


